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Su¡nmary

Several plant growth retardants u¡ere tested for their ability to

inhibit sterol biosynthesis in, and growth of, Nicotia¡ra tabacum (cv.

Turkish Samson) seedlings. Amo 1618, Phosfon D, a¡¡d CCC were shown to

inhibit sterol biosynthesis in rootless tobacco seedllngs and in each

case the inhj-bition was concentration dependant. Phos D, the most

potent inhibitor, appeared to inhibit denethylation reactions lnvolved

in the conversi-on of 4r4r-dimethylsterols a¡rd 4-methylsterols to

4-desmethylsterols. CCC, the Ieast potent of the retardalts, appeared

to inhibit sterol biosynthesis at the squalerae-2r3-epoxide cyclase step

at higher concentrations. Amo 1618, the nost studied retarda¡rt, was

Shou¡n to act at several points in the biosynthetic sequence, the most

probable major site being the squalene-2,3-epoxide cyclase step. The

latter site of action of Amo 1618 was proposed to be the rnajor site of

action of the retardant on the following evidence:

l. Inhibition of 2-l4c-MVA incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols

a¡rd sterol intermediates by Amo 1618 in intact tobacco seedlings and

rootless tobacco (and digitalis) seedlings u'as ahr/ays accompa.nied by an

accumulation of incorporation into squalene-2r3-epoxide. A simÍlar

accumulation of radioactive label in squalene-2r3-epoxide was observed

in Amo 1618-treated. rootless tobacco seedlings supplied with t-L4c-

acetate and cell-free tobacco seedling preparations supplied with
1Á- t-squalene precursors.



ax

Z. Accumulation of radioactive label associated with squalene-

2r3-epoxide increased with increasing ÂIro 1618 concentration.

3. The accumulation product was isolated and tentatively iden-

tified as squalene-Z,3-epoxide by co-chromatography with authentic

squalene-2r3-epoxide on T.L.C., using several different developing

solvents, and on G.L.C., using two different column packing materials-

A¡no 1618 also appeared to inhibit IIMG{oA reductase activity in celI-

free tobacco seedling preparations and at a seeond pre-squalene site in

i-ntact tobacco seedlings treated under high light intensity.

In general the retardants exerted their effects on sterol biosyn-

thesis in tobacco seedlings in essentially the same manner that they did

1n rat liver homogenates.

A correlation between the effects of retarda¡rts on sterol biosyn-

thesis in, and growth of, tobacco seedlings was estabfished, particularly

for stems of retardant-treated seedlings. Specific animal steroid

biosynthesis inhibitors, knorvn to inhibit sterol biosynthesis in higher

plants, also inhibited stem growth of tobacco seedlings in a manner

similar to the retardaJrts, and further, sterol application to retarda¡ri-

treated seedlings was able to completely reverse the retardant-induced

inhibition of stem growth for, at least, CCC and Amo 1618.

The data are consistent with the conclusion that an i-nhibition of

sterol biosynthesis could account for, at least Í-n part, the stem

growth retardation induced by the retarda¡rts. No comparable correlatiou

was observed for the effects of exogeneous GA, on sterol biosynthesis

and growth of tobacco seedlings.
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Figure 1. Flow diagram showing the method of collection of

eluant from G.L.C. of sterols and steroL precursors'

Îrhe sample is injected onto the column packing materiaf via

the injection port (A), passes through the glass eolumn (B) to

the 9:1 stream spJ-itter (C) and then either to the detector or to

the collection point. The heated metal block (D) prevents con-

densation of elua¡rt prior to collection j-n luer-Iok 1 ml glass

syringes packed with methanol-soaked wool (E).
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I. INTRODTETION

L. Method of Approach

this Introduction is not meant to be an in depth survey of all-

of the literature concerning the growth retardants, gibberellins and

sterol biosynthesis. Excellent review articles on the plant growth

retardants (Cathey, 1964), the gibberellins (Lang, L97O), afid plant

steroid biosynthesis (Heftmann, 1968; Goodwin, t97L) already exist-

The aim of the Introduction is to sr¡mmarize some of the general

aspects of growth retardant effects, discuss proposed modes of action

(updating some of the above teviews where applieable), and' it is

hoped, to fully qualify the title of this Thesis as a logical

extension of ideas from the literature.
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2. General Aspects of Plant Growth Retardant Physiology

The plant growth retardants are a heterogeneous group of organic

chemicals so named because of theÍr ability to slow or retard the

growth of higher plants. The term 'growth retarda¡rt' applies to aII

chemicals "that slorv cell division a¡rd ceIl elongation in shoot

tissues and regulate plant hei-ght physiologically without formative

effects" (cathey, L964). Thus the growth retardants, in this

context, are ."""rrrttt1y dwarfing agents. This definition excludes

compounds such as auxins a¡d herbicides of the grorvth regulator type

which cause visible malformations to stems, leaves and flov¡ers when

supplied at concentrations sufficient to cause growth inhibition.

Germination inhibitors, which are active only on germinating seed or

seedlings, and not on mature plants, aîe also excluded.

So far only synthetic growth retardants are known, and despite

the common definition these compounds show an apparent lack of

correlation betrveen their specific acti-ons and the taxonomic

classification of the plants on which they act. Cathey arrd Marth

( 1960) have reported that even different cultivars of the same

species (chrysanthemum) vary greatl-y in their responsiveness to the

same growth retardant. Ì'lith dahlia, B 995 causes a suppression of

pl-ant height and increases the size a¡rd quality of flowers in 10

different cultivars, whereas CCC retards plant growth in only one

cultivar (Bhattactrarjee et al., 797L, when applied as a foliar spray.
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Of 44 species of plants tested, Marth, Preston and Mitchell

( 1953) shorved only 19 to be responsive to application of the retardant

Ano 1618, and of these only 7 were highly responsive. Similarly

Cathey and Stuar¿ (1961) reported that of 55 species tested 6 were

responsive to Amo 1618, 19 responsive to Phosfon D, and 46 were

responsive to CCC when the retarda¡rts \{ere applied by soil application.

It is interesting to note that the method of application of the

retardant c€ìn also influence the responsiveness of the plalt. For

example in chrysanthemum Amo 1618 is highly effective vhen applied

either by spray or as a soil drench, and Phosfon D is effective as a

soil a¡nendment but toxic when applied as a spray (Cattrey and Marth,

1960). In dahlia CCC is more effective when supplied as a soil

drench than as a foliar spray (Bhattactrarjee et a1. , t97L).

The only apparent indication of a taxonomlc pattern of respon-

siveness is that the majority of sensitive species belong to the

Dicotyledonae, and only a few specles in the llonocotyledonae show

responsiveness. Of the grass family for example, wheat seems to be

most responsive to CCC (Tolbert, 196Ob), whereas other cereals show

variabl-e sensitivity (Cathey, t964). Wittwer (1971) states that a}l

varieties of wheat respond to CCC, oats respond, barley does not, and

the behaviour of rye is variable.

The types of chemicafs described as plant growth retardants are

summarized by Cathey (1964) and include nicotiniurnsr e.B. 2.4-DNC

Itft" fi-rst retardants reported (Mitchell, ÏIirrville a¡rd Weil, 1949)],
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quaternary anmonium carbonates, e.g. Amo 1618 (Wirwitle and l4itchell,

1950), phosphoniums, €.g. Phosfon D, Phosfon S (Preston and Link,

1958), hydrazines, e.g. BOE (Gowing and Leeper, 1955), quaternary

ammonium choline analogues, ê.g. CCC (Tolbert, 196Oa) and substituted

maleamj-c and succina.¡ni-c acids, ê.g. CO11 and B 995 respectively

(Riddel-l et al. , L962). Structures of these representative compounds

are shown in figure 2.

Whereas there exists a diversity in both chemj-cal structure a¡rd

species specificity amongst the growth retardants, they nevertheless

usually exhibit the same kind of qualitative effect whenever an

action is exerted. The rnost common feature of growth retarda¡tt

action seems to be a decreased rate of celI division, parti-cular1y in

the sub-apical meristem regions, although the pattern of cel1 division

in apical meristems remains unchanged (Sachs et al., 1960). Thus

leaf shape and arrangement, for example, are not generally altered

although stem elongation is retarded, and a rosette-like growth habit

results (Sachs and Lalg, 1961).

Often the suppression of stem elongation is accompanied by arr

expansion of the stem 1ateral1y, probably due to either greater ce1l

proliferation in the cambium or the production of wider cells (Sachs

and Kofranek, 1963). Full advantage of this action has been taken

in agricufture, particularly with the application of growth retarda¡rts

to cereal crops to increase lodging resistance. Tolbert's results

v¡ith wheat ( 196Obì) 'l ead eventuatly to the use of CCC in areas of
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western Europe vhere lodging due to heavy rains or strong winds causes

substa¡¡tial losses in yie1d. The retardant-treated plants showed

greener, more upright leaves and thicker, shorter and stiffer stems

rvhich resisted lodging (Humphries, 1968).

The retardation of stem elongation is not the only possible

effect of the growth retardants, however, as rrnder certain conditions

and at low concentrations a growth promotion by retardants in several

species including peas (Carr and Reid, 1968; Adedipe et at., 1968),

lemons (Monselise et a1 ., 1966), snapdragons (Halevy and lllittwer,

1965; Wünsche, 1969), gladiolus (Halevy and Shilo, 1970), and dahlia

(Bhattacharjee et al. , L97L) has been demonstrated.

Retardant effects on leaf growth are not as common as the

effects on stem elongation, and oace again appear to be mostly evident

in the dicotyledonous plalts. Kren¡son et al. (1959) have demonstrated

a restriction of leaf area a¡d an lncrease in thickness of bea¡ leaves

as a result of Amo 1618 action, a¡¡d CCC has been shorvn to exert a

similar effect on tomato l-eaves (Laborie, 1963) a¡rd leaves of

Phaseolus vulgaris (Felippe and Dale , 1968) . Crozier et al. (L973)

also report an inhibition of leaf area of bean seedlings (Phaseol-us

coccineus) ty emo 1618. On the other hand CCC causes an increase

in leaf area in mustard plants (Humphries et al, , 1965) and has no

effect on blade growth of wheat (Eumphries et al., 1965).

Retardation of root growth by retarCants has been demonstrated

in many plant species including chrysanthemum (Sachs and Kofraneþ,
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1963), ì-entils (caspar et al . , 797t), Norrvay spruce (Dunberg and

Eliasson, 7972), and bea¡t seedlings (Crozier et aI. 
' 

L973) -

The retarda¡rts have the abj-lity to interfere with normally

hormonally-controlled events in plant development such as the balance

between vegetative and reproductive phases of growth. Usually when

vegetative grorvth is arrested in plants, reproductive growth proceeds,

and the retardants have been shoryn to suppress vegetative growth and

induce flowering in some species including tomato (Wittwer and

Tolbert, 196Oa), Rhododendron (Stuart, 1961), and gladiolus (Iialevy

arrd Shilo, ]'gTO). This effect of the retardants is not widespread,

and the flowering behaviour of most species is not influenced by the

retardants (Cathey and Stuart, 1961; Suge and Rappaport, 1968;

Ctela¡rd and Zeevaart, 1970). However in some species (in particular

the long-day plants whose flowering is promoted by added GA) florver

initiation is suppressed by retardants, e.g. CCC inhibition of

f lorvering in Pharbitis nil (Zeevaart t L9F4) and Lernna ibba (c1e1and

and Bri-ggs, 1969)

The ability of retardants to interfere v¡ith normal reproductive

processes is not restricted to plants. CCC delays meiosis in male

locusts a¡rd reduces egg-laying and fertility of cotton stainer bugs

(Carlisle et aL., 1969).

3 Modes of Action of Retardants

Because of the great variability in both structure and action

of the growth retardants, it seems unlikely that all of their marr'y
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effects on intact plants can be explained by one mode of actj_on. For

example, Heatherbell et al. (1966) sholved that CCC a¡rd B 995 inhibit
\:

oxidative phosphorylation in root sections of eliolated pea seedlings,

and suggested that the retardants might act as uncoupling agents,

causittg a reduction of mi-tochondrial ATP production, and thus block

the flow of energy into growth proeesses. CCC and Phosfon D inter-

fere with phosphorus metabolism in pea seeds (Adedipe and Ormrod,

7970) and pea plants (edeaipe and Ormrod, L972).

Wheat shorvs increased salt tolerance (Naqui et al, , L97O) and

drought resistance (Singh et a1. , 1973i Plaut and Halevy, 1966) when

treated with CCC, aJld frost-hardiness of rape plants (Kacperska-PaLaez

and tYcislinska, 7972) and tomato plants (Michniewicz and Kentzer, 1955)

is increased by CCC treatment. Pillay and Lynn (7977) have shown

high concentrations of the retardants CCC, Arno 1618, B 995 and

Phosfon D to accelerate abscission in bea¡r Ìeaves, lTith the

exception of CCC, lovr concentrations of the retardants delayed

abscission-

CelI wall, nucleic acid, and protein synthesis are inhibited by

A¡no 1618 (eiftay and Yu Tu, L97L) a¡rd the same retarda¡lt decreases

hyperchromicity of DNA (Spang a¡rd Platt, 7972). Chlorophyll

synthesis is inhibited in pumpkin cotyledons by CCC, Phosfon D and

B 995 (Knypl, 1969), lettuce cotyledons by CCC (Kryp1 and Chyi-inska,

L972), and barley leaves by CCC (Shewry et al. , L7TL). The

inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis by ccc may be the result of an
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inhibition of plastid protein s¡rnthesis by the retardant, as CCC has

been shown to inhibit protein slmthesis (Pi1lay and Yu Tu, !97Li

Knypl and Chylinska, L972) ¡ and its effects on chJ-orophyll synthesis

are paralleled by the protein synthesis inhibitor chlorampheni-col

(Shewry et al. , L97L). The possibility of a direct inhibition of

the chlorophyll biosynthetic pathway will be di-scussed later in this

Introduction.

The growth retardants inhibit red-light induced germination of

lettuce (cattrey and Stuart, 1961) and hazeL (Ross and Bradbeer, 797L)

seeds, and spores of Anaemia (ïIeinberger and Voe1ler, 1969), but

exhi-bit no direct interaction with phytochrome systems (Cathey,

te64).

The most frequently assigned mode of action of the retarda¡rts

has been as antagonists of gibberellin action or bios¡mthesis, as

many of the actions of the retardants are virtually the reverse of

those of the gibberellins. For example, the retardants are

suppressors of stem elongation, and j-n some cases leaf expansion,

whereas gibberelì.ins stimulate stem elongation a¡rd leaf expansion.

Also, in some flowering plants where gibberellins promote florvering,

the retardants act as inhibitors of floral induction.

An interaction between gibberelli-n and grovith retarda¡rt action

has been demonstrated in many different plants ald plant processes.

The retardant AlifAB inhibits growth of the unicelLular filamentous

green alga (Ulothrix subtilfisima) when applied at high concentratlon
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and this inhibi-tion is completely overcome by addition of GA, to the

mediu¡n (Conrad and Saltman, 1961). Other examples are the growth of

wheat (Tolbert, 196oa), red kidney bean hypocotyl elongation (Downs

and Cathey, 1960), stem elongation of chrysanthemum (Sachs and

Kofranek, 1963), shoot growth of Norway spruce (Dunberg and

E1iasson, L972), frui-t set in Vitis vinifera (Coombe , 1965), leaf

expansion of Poa pratensis L. (Van andel , L973), DNA hyperchromicity

of corn (Spang and Platt , 1972), invertase activity of Jerusalem

ai'tichoke tuber tissue (Bradshaw and Ede1man, L97L), peroxidase

activity of soybean seeds (Setn and Pi1lay, t977), and growth, cell-

wall, protein and nucleic acid synthesis in talI peas (eitlay and

Yu Tu, L97t). In all of the above examples the addition of exogenous

GA, to retardant-treated plants or plant material completeì-y reversed

the retarda¡rt effect.

Lockhart (L962) tested the relationship between GA and growth

retarda¡rt actions by applying kinetic analyses to the observed inter-

actions of Phosfon D, CCC and GA, on the stem growth of intact pinto

bea¡rs, The data demonstrated a competi-tive interaction bet'rveen

retardants and GAr. The growth inhibitor maleic hydrazi-de exhibited

a gibberellin-independent inhibition of growth. This finding led

the author to propose that a direct antagonism existed betrveen the

retarda¡¡ts and gibberellins in sten growth.

The demonstration of complete reversibiì-ity of retardant effects

by exogenous GA, ì.ed to the retardants being named. "anti-gibberellins".
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This cfassification now appears invalid as the growth retarda¡rts do

not act corrrpetitively with the gibberellins at their site of action

in the ceIl. Cleland (1965) tested the ability of five growth

retarda¡rts (viz. Phosfon D, Amo 1618, CCC, CO11 and B 995) to inhibit

the GAr-induced growth of Avena leaf sections. This system only

responds to exogenous GA, hence tbe Avena leaf system tested the

ability of growth retardants to act at the site of action of GA, not

GA-biosynthesis. Amo 1618 (at levels above S x tO-4 l,f), arrd

Phosfon D (at 1eve1s above 3 x 1O-5 M), were abfe to effectively

inhibit the elongatj-on of GA-treated sections, and at tO-4 tvl

Phosfon D saturati-ng dosages of GA, vrere u¡rable to completely reverse

the inhibition caused by the retardant. Sinilar results were

reportedly obtained with Amo 1618 but no data was presented. This

implies tt,at at least Phosfon D a^nd Amo 1618 do not act competitively

with GA at its site of action.

Similar resul-ts were obtained for the retardants CCC and

Phosfon D on leaf discs of Raphanus sativus L. by Kuraishi and Muir

( 1963) , who f or¡.nd that inhibition of expansion of the leaf discs

caused by 10 g/L CCC and 10 and 30 mg/l Phosfon D was not reversed

by saturating doses of exogenous GAr.

Paleg et aL. (1965) reported no effect, either inhibitory or

stimulatory, of five irowth retardants on the GAr-induced release of

reducing sugars from excised barley endosperm tissue.
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weinberger and voeller (1969) showed that although Arno 161g

was abre to inhibit light-induced germination of A¡raemia spores, it

was unable to inhibit the GAr-induced germination of spores held in

the dark, irnplying that the retardant did not interfere with or alter

the action of GAr.

It is thus apparent that the retardant-gibberell_in opposing

actions are not at the site of GA-action and rnust therefore be either

at some other level- of GA function, or possibly involve other growth

promoting horrnones. For example there are reports rvhich implicate

the growth retarda¡ts in auxin metaboLism. Kuraishi and l,Iuir (1963)

found that where the retardation of growth of ccc-treated Avena

colyoptiles a¡rd pea stem segments was not reversed by GA'i-*r"

able to reverse the effect. AIso CCC reduced the l-evels of

diffusible auxins in grorving tips of pea stems. Cl_e1and (1965)

demonstrated a reversibility of the effects of Phosfon D a¡rd Amo 1618

on Avena l-eaf sections by added IAA.

Hatevy ( 1963) provided evldence for a¡r increase in lAA-oxidase

activity in cucumber seedlings treated with retardants, suggesting

that a possible mode of action might be to reduce the levels of

available IAA by increasing its oxidation. The inhibition resulting

from such a mecha¡rism rvould be reversed by exogenousJ-y appried rAA.

Reed et al, (1965) proposed another mechanism for the

antagonism of auxin metabol-ism by retardants. They suggested that

B 995 was hydrolysed in plants to produce the diamine oxidase
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inhibitor unsymmetrical dimethylhydrazine (LJDiliH), which reduced the

conversion of tryptamine to indoleacetaldehyde, and hence the levels

of IAA and ultirnateLy growth. Ryugo and Sachs (1969) put this

hypothesis to the test in several r\¡ays. They examined the effect of

B 995, UDMH, a¡d the structurally'related retardant BOH, on the

g"oî:h of mung bean (Phaseolus aurius) and on flower initiation of

Fuschia hybrida. At minimal concentrations where LIDMH a¡d BOH no

Ionger.inhibited the growth of murrg bean, B 995 was still very active.
Þ"ì

In Fuschia only B 995 induced florver initiation. Further, when

or"rtr" *."e suppÌied with 'na-t"o"rred. B 995, the radioactive retard-

a¡rt was recovered from the plant r:nchanged. They concluded that the

postulated mechanism for B 995 action by Reed et a}, ( 1965) was not

consistent with these data.

The most popular mode of action of the growth retarda¡rts is as

inhibitors of gibberellin biosynthesis. The evidence for such a

mode of action stems from three main approaches to the probl-em:

firstly, the proof of the abiJ-ity of retardants to inhibit gibberellin

bi-osyn thesis in Gibberella fujikuroi ; secondly, the demonstration of

a reduction in endogenous, extractable gibberel-l-ins caused by

retardant treatment of several plant species; and thirdly, the

LocaLization of a specific point of inhibition in the gibberellin

pathway in enz¡rme and ceLl--free systems from higher plants.

Kende et aL. (1963) reported an inhibition of GA-production but

1618 a¡rd CCC in cultures of Fusarium moniliforme.not growth by Amo
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Phosfon D caused no inhibition of GA-produetion and J-ncreased dry

weight of the fungus by 5O%. ìIinneman et al. (L964) extended this

work on the fulgus and showed that CCC was able to effectively block

GA-production, and that the decreased gibberellin levels could not

be accor¡nted for by either destruction of GA or failure of its release

from the mycelium.

Schechter a¡rd 'l\¡est ( 1969) showed Phosf on D to be a potent

inhibitor of GA production in cell-free preparations of the fungus,

and the lack of effectiveness of the retardant in cultures of

Fusarium was concluded to be due to the very effective destructj-on of

the retardant by the organism (Harada and Lang, 1965).

B 995 showed no ability to inhibit GA-production in Fusarium,

a¡d this inability was not due to break-down of the re'cardant as it

could be readil-y recovered from the medium (Harada and Lang, 1965).

The first chemical evidence for an inhibition of gibberellin

biosynthesis in Gibberell-a was obtained by following the incorporation
14of 2' C-mevalonic acid into gibberell-ins in the presence and absence

of retardants, Ruddat et aI. (1965) demonstrated that LOO mg/L

Amo 1618 caused complete inhibition of incorporati-on i-nto extractabÌe

gibberellins.

Cross and Meyers (1969) presented similar evidence for the

inhibition of gibberellin biosynthesis by Amo 1618 and CCC in

Gibberella , and shorved the retardants to inhibit the incorporation of
_L42--t-rnevalonic acid j-nto (-)-kaurene, an interrnediate in the
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gibberellin pathway.

Barnes et aL. (1969), as an extension of this finding, located

the point of inhibition of A¡no 1618 and CCC as the e^ycLi-zatio;r of

trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate into (-) -kaurene.

It is therefore evident that in the fungus Fusarium moniLiforme

Ano 1618, CCC a¡rd Phosfon D are a}l able to inhibit gibberellin

biosynthesis, but B 995 is ineffective.

The effects of the retardants on gibberell-in biosynthesis in

plants have been studied in some detail-, but such studies have always

met with the problem that so far there is stiÌI a lack of knowledge

and u¡rderstanding of the complete biosynthetic pathway leading to

gibberellin formation. Despite this fact strong chemical evidence

exists that the gibberellin pathways in plants and the fungus are

identical up to, at least, the formation of (-)-kaurene a¡rd its

oxidation products (e.g. kaurenol, kaurenal and kaurenoic acid).

It has been argued that several unrelated lines of evidence woul-d

suggest that the biosynthetic pathrvay from (-)-kaurene to gibberellin

might well follorv the same broad outlines as that in the fungus

(Faull, L973).

Several pla.nt systems have been able to convert the labelled
L4precursor 2- E-mevalonic acid into intermedi-ates in the gibberellin

biosynthetic pathway up to (-)-kaurene. Such systems include cell--

free preparations from pea seeds (Coolbaugh and illoore , L97ti

Anderson and l,[oore, 7967) r peê fruits (Graebe, 1968), nucellar and
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endosperm prep arations of Echinocystis macrocarpa (Denni-s et al-. ,

1965; Oster and i'[est, 1968), castor bean seedlings (Robinson a¡rd

YÍest, !97O), arrd immature seed of Curcurbita pepo (Graebe, 1969).

The retarda¡rt Amo 16 18 was shown a" ,"*"* ,* biosynthesis of

(-)-kaurene in all of the above systerns except Curcurbita pepo , where

it rvas not tested. Dennis a¡ld l{est (1967) studied the oxidation of

(-)-kaurene through kaurenol and kaurenal- to kaurenoic acid in

Echinocystis macTOCarpa. Graebe et a1. (1972) reported the conversion

of 2-L4c-^evalonic acid into ent-gibberella¡re (cerr-atoehyde) l_n a

cel-1-free prepara tion from Curcurbita pepo. Barendse and Kok (L97L)

74 L4reported the conversion of - -C-kaurene (synthesized from 2- -C

mevalonic acid in Curcurbita pepo) into a compound tentatively

identified as a gibberellin a¡rd possibly GAr.

The first extensions of the fungus work to the effects of

retarda¡rts on higher plant gibberellin biosynthesis were conducted in

the 1960's using mainly gibberellin levels, as determined by bioassay,

as a measure of gibberetli-n biosynthesis. Baldev et al. (1965)

showed that Arno 1618 reduced the level-s of gibberellin ln developing

pea seeds, and that the depression of gibberellin levels was increased

with increasing concentrations of retardant.

The levels of gibberellin and gibberell-in-like substances are

reduced by continuous appJ-ication of CCC to root sys tems of Impatiens

glandulifera (Reid and Carr , 1,967), Amo 1618 a¡rd CCC treatment of

red-irradiated barley (Reid et a1., 1968), Amo 1618 application to
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the long-day p1 ant Silene arrneria (Cle1and and Zeevaart 1970), and

by treatment of germinating hazel seeds with Phosfon D, B 995 and

CO1l (Ross and Bradbeer, L977).

The first chemj-cal evidence for an inhibition of gibberellin

biosynthesis by grorvth retardants in hì-gher plants was obtained by

Dennis et at. (1965). Using a nucellar and endosperm preparation

from Echinocvstis macrocarpa , they were able to pin-point the site of

action of the retarda¡rts Amo 1618, Phosfon D a¡rd Phosfon S as the

cycr-izati-on step in the pathway in which jg-g."anylgeranyl pyro-

phosphate is converted to (-)-kaurene. In this system CCC was

ineffective at both concentrations (tO and 1@ W/nI) tested, and

B 995 caused onr.y 4I/" inhibiti-on at the high concentration. Dennis

and lfest (L967), using the same system, failed to demonstrate any

inhibition in the conversion of (-)-kaurene to kaurenoic acid by the

retarda¡rts Amo 1618, Phosfon D, Phosfon S, CCC and B 995.

Using an enzyme system from pea seeds, Anderson and Moore (L967)

demonstrated an inhibition in the incorporation of 2-t4}-*"uaLonic

acid into (-)-kaurene by Æno 1618 and CCC. The inhibition by CCC

only occurred at very high concentration (approximately IrOOO fold

that of Amo 1618 to produce the same inhibition). Sj-mi1ar results

q¡ere obtained in Curcurbita pepo (Barendse and Kok , ]^97L), Amo 1618

has also been demonstrated to inhibit the forrnation of (-)-kaurene in

pea fruits (craebe, 1968).
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Robinson a¡rd lfest (1970) showed that CCC, Amo 1618 and Phosfon

D were all able to inhibit the formation of beyerene, sandara-

copimaradiene, (-) kaurene a¡.d trachylobane from trans-geranylgeranyl

pyrophosphate in an enzyme system from castor bean (Riccinus cornmunis

L.) seedlings. Only Phosfon D inhibited the cyel-izati-on of trans-

geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate to casbene in the same system,

It therefore appears that retardants may act as inhibitors of

cyc1-ization reactions in diterpene biosynthetic pathrvays, in particular

the gibberellin biosynthetic pathway, ald as such should more properly

be considered enzyme inhibitors rather tha¡¡ anti-metabolites,

The only reported effect of the retardant B 995 on gibberellin

biosynthesis comes from Ryugo a¡d Sachs ( 1969) , who demonstrated the

inhibition of incorporation of Z-L4C'mevalonic acid into a product

which they tentatively identified as kauren-19-o1 in immature peach

ovules.

A correlation betrveen the effects of retarda¡rts on growth and

gibberellin production in higher plants has been established in some

cases where a depressed production of gibberellin is paralleled, to

some extent, by a decreased groivth rate. For example, in the long-

day pIant Silene armeria , where gibberellins are required for stem

eì-ongation but not flov¡ering, Amo 1618 causes an inhibition of stem

elongation, has no effect on floviering, and reduces markedly the

leveÌs of extractable gibberellins (Cle1and and Zeevaart, L97O). A

comparison of the effects of CCC and several of its anaÌogues on
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plant growth retardation (To1bert, 196Oa; Tolbert, 196Ob) a¡rd their

ability to inhibit gibberelJ-in biosyn thesis in Fusarium moniliforme

was made by Harada and Lang ( 1965) , and a close parallel was sho'rvn to

exist between the trvo effects. Similar parallefs have been demon-

strated for growth and gibberellin production in barley seedlings

treated with Amo 1618 and CCC (Rei¿ et aI., 1968), CCC-treated

sunflower plants (Jones and Phillips, t967), Amo 1618-treated Silene

armeria (Van den Ende a¡rd Zeevaart, L97t), and seeds of CCC-treated

Pharbitis nil plants (Zeevaart, 1966; Barendse, L97t). A parallel

also exists for the effects of retardants on gibberellin production

in, and germination of, chilled seeds of llana (Ross and

Bradbeer, L97L).

Not all of the retardant effects can be explained by an

inhibition of GA-biosynthesis, however. Earlier in this Introduction

it was pointed out that the application of GA3 to retardant-treated

plants woul-d not completely reverse the retardant effect in many

cases. fn crown gall tissue of llelianthus annuus it was also shown

that GA, exerts an inhibitory effect of its own (Brlstow and Simrnonds,

1968). There are also a number of reports vhich shovv increased

gibberellin production as a result of CCC treatment (ReiA and Crozier,

L97Oi Halevy a¡rd Shilo , LgTOi Carr and ReÍ-d, 1968).

Sachs and ltohlers (1964) showed that GA= at levels up to

15O x tO-5 trl was unable to reverse the inhibition of cell division

and expansion by Amo 1618, Phosfon D and CCC in carrot root tissues
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cultured in vitro. Not only did the exogenous GA, fail to reverse

this inhibition by the retardants, but it enhanced the inhibitory

effect of both CCC and Phosfon.

Crozíer et aI. (1973) examined the effects of Amo 1618 on the

endogenous gibberellin leve1s a¡rd grorvth of leaves, stems and roots

of Phaseolus coccineus seedlings. Studies on growth revealed that

the retardant inhibited stem el-ongation, Ieaf area and root growth,

and that applicatÍon of saturating levels of GA, was effective in

complete reversal of only the retardation of stem growth caused by the

lowest (7O ng/L) Ievel of Amo 1618. An examination of endogenous

leveLs of GA showed that although 5O mg/I Arao 1618 caused severe

dwarfing, it was only able to reduce the levels of GA by about 3O/o.

The authors state that most of this 3O/o reduction could be accorinted

for by experinental latitude associated with bioassays, but do not

discount the possibilj-ty of one specific gibberellin beJ-ng strongly

inhibited rvithout an appreciabLe decrease in total gibberellin in the

plant, This data suggests that inhibition of gibbereLlin biosynthesis

is not the sole action of the retardant.

Gaspar et al-. (L977) examined several processes in plants and

the effects of Æno 1618 and GA, either separatel-y, or in combination,

on these Drocesses. Peroxidase activity in 1enti1 stems was stimu-

lated by both Ano 1618 and GArí in combination they produced an

additive effect on the stirirulation of peroxidase activi-ty, Arr

examination of the grorvth of lentils showed strong inhÍbition of both
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stem a¡rd root grovth by Amo 1618, and although abre to cornpretery

reverse the retardation of stem growth, added GA, couì-d only partialry

reverse the root growth inhibition.

rt therefore seems clear tt,at, with the possibre exception of

stem el-ongatì-on in some species, the retardar¡tst effects on pJ-ant and

cellular processes cannot be explained entirely by an inhibj-tion of

gibberellin biosynthesis.

One further suggested mode of action of the retardants invol-ves

the inhibition of cholinesterase activity in prants. Tanaka and

Tolbert (1966) demonstrated that the retarda¡lt CCC interfered with

choline metabolism in spinach leaves by stimulating choli-ne kinase

activity. Gibbererlic acid caused an inhibition of this enzyme

activity.

Newhall and Pieringer ( 1966) reported the synthesis of a number

of quaternary ammonium derivatj-ves of (+)-1i-molene, rvhich, when tested

on grapefruit and bean seedl-ings, showed growth retarding activity

(Pieringer and Newhall, 7967i Pieringer and Newhall, 7g7O). The

most important feature of these compounds which determined their

growth retarding ability rvas shown to be the length of the n-alkyl

carbon chain (Pieringer and Nervhall, 1968). Because of the structural

similarities of these quaternary amuronium compounds to certai_n

inhibitors of animat cholinesterases, Newhall (1969) tested their

effects on the activity of pseudochoLinesterase from human brood

serum and demonstrated (Oy kinetic anatysis) a direct correÌation
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betrveen the plant grorvth retarding ability of these compounds and

their effectiveness in inhibiting the activity of this enzyme. During

the study the growth retardants B 995 and CCC were found to have no

inhibitory effect on pseuciocholinesterase activity at concentrati-ons

as high as O.O1 M, whereas Amo 1618 was a potent inhibitor. As a

result of this work Nevrhall concfuded that the groivth retarding ability

of the chemical-s tested may be mediated through inactivation of a

hydrolase enz)zme which is essential to gibberellin or auxi-n biosyn-

thesis.

The occurrence of choli-nesterases in plant tissue has been

reported (Riov and Jaffe, L973a), and although the properties of the

isolated enzymes show remarkable similarity to animal cholinesterases,

they are not identical-. The mung bea¡r root cholinesterases purified

by Riov and Jaffe sholved relative insensitj-vity to eserine, a potent

inhibitor of animal cholinesterases. The growth retardants Amo 1618,

CCC, Phosfon D and some quaternary arnmonium derivatives of (+)-Iimolene

rvere all tested i-n the mung beal root system and all caused an

inhibition of cholinesterase activity at concentrations which cause

growth retardation (Riov and Jaffe, 1973b). A more thorough examina-

tion of the effect of Amo 1618 on mung bean cholinesterase activity

demonstrated that the retardant was a non-competitive inhibitor of the

enzyme and was apparently specific for choline esterases, as al1

non-cholinesterases tested were unaffected (Riov and Jaffe, tg73c).
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All of these findings taken as a rvhole present- a possible point

of action of growth retardants in root systems. rt is difficult to

envisage a direct interaction between growth in above-grould parts of

the plant and cholinesterase activity, but the possibility exists that

acetylchol-j-ne is itsel-f a¡r i-nhibitor of growth, or that acetylcholin-

esterase prays an importa¡rt role in processes essential to growth.

Acetylcholine has been shown to retard the grorvth of dark-grown

cucumber seedlings at level-s lower than Amo 161g (Jaffe, LgTl), and.

to reduce the number of secondary roots of mung bea¡¡ seedlings (Jaffe,

L970).

As mentioned earlier in this Introduction, the retardants are

arso able to cause reduced chlorophyLl revels in higher pJ-ants. such

a reduction lvas proposed to be due to an inhibition of plastid protein

synthesis which in turn led to an inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis.

Another possibJ.e explanation of this action is afforded by the work

of Simpson et aI. (L974) who were able to show a¡r inhibition by CCC of

carotenoid biosynthesis in excised pumpkin cotyledons, accompanied by

an accumulation of l-ycopene. The a¡rimal sterol biosynthesis inhibitor

sK and F 13831, which bears a structural similarity to ccc, ârso

inhibited carotenoid biosynthesis, resulting in lycopene accr,rmulation.

It is therelore possible that inhibition of carotenoid synthesis would

l-ead to reduced p-carotene levels, a¡d consequently an increased

photodestruction of chlorophyll and chloroplasts (see Wa]1es, 196T).

ft is of interest that the inhlbition by a retardant of yet a¡rother

cyeLizatíon step (lycopene to carotenes) i-n'an isoprenoid pathway has
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been established.

4 Effects on Animal Cholesterol B iosynthesis

An examination of i-soprenoid biosynthetic pathways leading to

formation of gibberellins and sterols shows a conmon route up to the

formation of farnesyl pyrophosphate, and then a branching to geranyl-

geranyl pyrophosphate (the hydrocarbon precursor of gibberellins,

carotenoids and diterpenes) and squalene, the hydrocarbon precursor of

sterols (see figure 3). Observing the marked simil-arities in the two

pathways, Paleg and Seamark (1968) proposed. that the growth retarda¡lts

which inhibit any step in the sequence leading to gibberellin form-

ation night also inhibit a similar step in the cbolesterol biosynthetlc

pathway Ín animal systems. Using cell-free rat Iiver preparations as

the test system Paleg and Seamark showed the retardants Phosfon D a¡rd

CCC to inhibit incorporation of radioactive precursors acetate and

mevalonate into cholesterol. Phosfon D was a potent inhibitor of the

incorporation of both precursors, but CCC inhibÍted the incorporation

of acetate quite markedly while not showing a strong effect with

mevalonate.

As an extension of this work Paleg (197Oa) examined the effects

of a single concentration (1,OOO ¡4/nL) of five retardants on the

incorporation of L4c-^""t^te and 2-L4c-^"uaÌonate into cholesterol in

rat Liver homogenates. Phosfon D, phosfon s, Amo 161g a¡d ccc

inhibited the incorporation of L4c-^"t^te into cholesterol, but B 99S



Figure 3. An outline of the isoprenoid biosynthetic pathways

which lead to the formation of gibberellins, sterofs and

carotenoids.
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u¡as ineffective. Both B 995 and CCC v¡ere ineffective in inhibiting

the incorporation of z'L4C-mevalonate into cholesterol. When double

(2,OOO VE/llr.L) the concentration of B 995 was applied to this system

an inhibition of incorporation of both preeursors was observed.

Pateg (197Ob) used the ability of the plant steroid digitonin

to specifically combine with and precipitate 3p-hydroxysterols from

aqueous solution (see Fieser and Fieser, 1950) i.n order to examine the

effects of the retarda¡rts on the production of sterols and cyclie

intermediates coLlectively. The five retardants tested were Phosfon

D, Phosfon S, CO11, .Au:ro 1618 a¡rd B 995. the results showed that

each of the retardants, at concentrations which inhibited sterol bio-

synthesis, exerted their effects in slightly different ways,

suggesting that they might differ from each other in their sites of

inhibition. Of particular interest was the finding that Amo 1618

caused a pronounced accumul-ation of radioacti-vity in the hydrocarbon

fraction whi-ch coincided with the inhibition of mevalonate incorpora-

tion i.nto cholesterol. The accumulation produet was later isolated

from the digitonin filtrate, purified in several thin-layer

chromatography systemé and identified by G.L.C. mass spectrometry as

the intermediate squalene-2,3-epoxide (unpublished data) .

It was clear that the growth retardants were cholesterol

biosynthesis inhibitors, at least in rat liver preparations, and that

their effects, to some extent, paralleled those of the structuralry

similar animal sterol inhibitors, the SK and F comporrnds (see Hofmes
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and Di Tul1io, 1962). certain of these animal sterol inhibitors

have been shown to retard the growth of both ta1l and dwarf varieties

of pea (Moore and Anderson, 1966), inhibit floral induction in Lolium

temulentum (Evans, L964), XgqÞh:Lun (Bonner et al ., 1963; Kimura

et aL., L973), and Pharbitis ni1 (Bonner et al., 1963; Sachs, 1966),

inhibit the biosynthesis of gibberellin in Gibberella fujikuroi

(Rei0, 1969), and in endospe rm of Echinocystls macroc arpa (Dennis and

I{est, 7967), and inhibit sterol biosyntnesis in tobacco (Reid, 196ga),

Pisum sativum (Rei¿ 1968b), Petasites hybridus (Zabkiewicz et aL.,

1969) and Xanthium (Kimura et at. , LgZ3).

Douglas and Paleg (L972) tested the effect of 1,OOO ¡_rglml

Ano 1618 on the incorporation of 2-l4c-^uuar-onic acid into sterol-s

and their precursors in rootl-ess tobacco seedlings and the results

paralleled exactly those found in cel-l--free rat river preparations,

i.e. a marked inhibition j-n the incorporation of precursor i-nto

sterols accompa¡ied by an accumulation of squalerte-2r3-epoxide.

These resul-ts clearJ-y showed that the retardant Amo 161g was a

porverful inhibitor of squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase in pta¡ts as werl

as in animars. Kimura et al. (1973) reported that Ano 161g arso

inhibited the biosynthesis of sterols in Pharbitis in much the same

way as reported for Nicotiana tabacum (Douglas and Paleg, L972) .

Reid (1968a) located the si-te of inhibition of the animar steror

biosynthesis inhibitor SK and F T99T-ÃB in Nicotiana tabacum as the

enzyanie cyeLj-zatj-on of squarene-2r3-epoxide, si_mi_lar f indings were
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reported by Zabkieuj-cz et a). . (1969) in Petasites hybridus, although

Kimura et a1. (1973) argued that the inhibition came one step later

as in animal systems, i.e. at the demethylation of 414r-dj-methyl-

sterols to 4-methylsterols.

The retardants therefore behave in a very simil-ar manner to the

animal sterol inhibitors in both plants and animal-s, and must be

considered as inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis in pl-ants.

5 Plant Sterols : Biosrmthesis and Functions

The occurrence of sterols in higher plalts is wel-I established

and ubiquitous throughout the plant kingdorn. Even that previously

consi-dered ttypical zoosterol', cholesterol, has been reported to

occur in several plant species including Sola¡n¡rn tuberosum a¡rd

Dioscorea spiculifl ora (Joh¡son et aI .', 1963), and Nicotiana tabacum

(gott and Clarke, L97O; Bush a¡rd Grunwald, L97O). Because of their

widespread occurrence and high levels in plants, and their structural

similarity to functionally inportant sterols in animal systems, the

plant steroÌs carr no longer be considered as secondary metabolites in

the plant kingdom. Rather, they must be considered to have at least

the potential to carry out the same functional rol-es in plants as

have been assigned to animaL sterols (Heftman, L97L).

Such an increasing awareness of the importance of sterols in

plants can ouly accentuate the necessity for a more detailed study of

the effects of grorvth retardants on sterol biosynthesis in plants.
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The biosynthetic pathway leading to the formation of sterols in

plants Tras been studied in some detail during the last decade or so.

The outcome of these studies has been the establishment of a complete

scheme of events leading to the synthesis of such well-known sterols

as cholesterol, p-sitosterol, stigmasterol and campesterol.

The first half of the pathway (prior to cyctization of squalene-

2r3-epoxide) is identical with that in animals. Evidence for the

pathway in higher plants comes from the following data:

(a) the conversion of radioactively labelled precursors

(aeetate artd/or mevalonate) into squalene has been demonstrated in

vitro using tissue cultures of tobacco cells (Benveniste {!!. r

1964), isolated tomato and carrot plastids (Beeler et aI., 1963), ald

cell-free systems from pea shoots (Graebe, 7967), tobacco tissues

(Benveniste et a]-., t967) r peâ seeds (Capstack et al. , L962r, and

Mentha piperata (Croteau and Loomis, 1973).

(b) geraniol, another intermediate in the isoprenoid pathways

is phosphorylated by germinating peas in vitro (va¡r Al-ler and Nes,

1968) a¡rd converted to squalene in vitro as well as in vivo (Baisted,

te67).

(c) farnesyl pyrophosphate -418rL2-

squalene by enzymes from carrot and tomato

t4" i" converted to

(Beeler et aL., 1963).

(d) the labelling pattern for squalene synthesized from

2-l4}-^"ualonic acid by germinating pea seeds is identical to that

obtained in rat liver (Capstack et aI., 1965).
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(e) squalene-2r3-epoxi-de is synthesized from acet,ate-L-L4c

in tobacco tissue culture (Benveniste a¡rd Massey-Ylestropp, Lg67) a¡ld

the ratex of Euphorbia cyparissias (Ponsinet and ourisson, 196g), and

accumulates as a result of treatment with SK and F 7997-A^ in

Nicotiana tabacum (nei¿ , 1968a) and Xanthium (Kimura et aL., 7gZ3)

A biosynthetic scheme showing all of the rnajor intermediates

formed in plants from acetyl CoA up to and incl-uding squalene-2,3-

epoxide is shown in figure 4. In this fì-gure the carbon atoms

represented by dots show the labelting pattern from 2-L4}-^"ualonic

acid as demonstrated by Capstack et al. (1965).

The next step in the steroJ- biosynthetic pathway involves the

cyclizatJ-on of squalene-2r3-epoxide to the first cyclic sterol inter-

medj-ate. It is here that the anj¡nal and plant systems differ. The

first cyclic intermediate in a¡limal cholesterol biosynthesis is

Ia¡rosterol, whereas in plants it is cycloartenol-. The divergence in

the pathways is noit/ weII established.

L4C-squalene-2r3-epoxide is cyclized only to cycloartenoÌ and

14-methylenecycloartenor in celr-free preparations of phaseolus

vulgaris leaves (Rees et al. , 1968), the phy tof Iagellate Ochromonas

malharnensis (Rees et al-., 1969), and tobacco tissue cultr:res

(Eppenberger et al., 1969; Heíntz and Benveniste, ]-gTO). Of all the

plant species so far examined lanosterol has only been shown to occur

in the latex of Euphorbi-acea (Goad, L9TO), and its presence there may

be due to the abii-ity of the latex (e.g. in Euphorbia lathyris) to
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convert cycloartenol to la¡rosteroÌ (Ponsinet and Ourisson, 1968).

lfiIlia¡ns and Goodwin ( 1965) tentatively identified Ia¡rosterol in

tissue cultures of Paul's Scarlet Rose, but their identification was

not exhaustive and by no means definitive.

Hall et al. (1969) showed that all these 4r4'-dimethylsterols

(viz. lanosterol, cycloartenol aud 24-methylenecycloartenol) were

converted into por iferasterol in Ochromonas malhanensis.

Hewlins et al. (1969) demonstrated a slight preference for

cycloartenol by tobacco tissue cultures although the tissue did

utilise lanosterol to produce sterols. As la¡rosterol was not detected

even in trace amounts in Ochromonas (Rees et al., 1969) or Nicotiana

(Eppenberger et al., 1969), Ilewlins et al. (1969) concluded that

cycloartenol v/as the true 4r4t -dfuûethylsterol intermediate and that

plants displayed a lack of enzyme substrate specificity.

The most definitive evidence for cycloartenol as the true

product of squalene-2r3-epoxide cycli-zation in plants comes from

double labelling experiments. Bees et aI. (1968) supplied

¡z-lac-{e¡¡-a-3rr,J-mevaIonicacidto1eavesof@and

determined the ""/'n" ratio of the 4r4r-dimethylsterols produced,

If lanosterol u/ere formed, tn" 3n/L4c ratio would be 5/6 due to the

loss of a hydrogen (in this case 3H) at C-9 during the formation of

ttre Â8 double bond. The forrnation of cycloartenol requires no

elirnination of hydrogen a¡rd the rati-o would therefore be 6/6, the

same as for squalene (see fig. 4). The results showed a defj-nite



Figure 4. Synthesis of squalene-2r3-epoxide from acetyl CoA in

plants and animals. A rough outline of the major intermediates

formed from acetyl CoA in the sterol pathway is presented.
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6/6 ratío and provided convincing evidence for the true cyclic inter-

mediate in plants being cycloartenol and not lanosterol.

The proposed mecha¡rism of squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclization in

a¡rimals and plants (Mulheirn and Caspi, L97L) is shown in figure 5.

The labelling pattern from ¡z-lac-t+R)-+-3ltr]-rnevalonic acid. is also

shown.

The further conversion of cycloartenol to 4-desmethylsterols

such as p-sltosterol, stigmasterol, campesterol and cholesterol most

likely follows the scheme shown in figure 6. This scheme was based

on several points of evidence, the main one being the observation that

all of the intermediates shown in the pathway have been isolated a¡rd

identified. as natural products (see Goodwin, L97t) .

Benveniste et al. (1966) were able to demonstrate the conversion

l4of acetate-1---C into highly labelled cycloartenol, which in turn was

further utilised by tobacco tissue culture to form other sterols.

Ilatl et aI. (1969) and Lenton et al. (L97L) have demonstrated

to sterols in Ochromonasthe conversion of 24-methyì-enecycloartenol

malhamensis.

l42--t-mevalonic acid is converted to, among other intermediates,

cycloeucalenol and obtusifoLiol in tobacco tissue cultures (Benveniste,

1963) and Larix decidua leaves (GoaO and Goodwin, 1967). Conversion

of the precursor into 28-isofucosterol has also been shown (van A1ler

et aI., 1968; Goad et aI., 1969) in some plant species includi-ng

Pinus pinea Larix decidua and Pisum sativum. va¡r Aller et aI.



Figure 5. Mecha¡rism of cyclization of squaletle-ZrS-epoxide.

The figure shows the way in which the sterol intermediate

squalene-2, 3-epoxide uldergoes cyclizati-on to produce cycloartenol

Ín plants and lanosteroÌ in alimals (from MuLheirn and Caspi, L97L).

T = tritium from ¡z-Lac-{an)-3¡l]-mevafonic acid, and the tn" 
"tot"

are denoted as black dots.
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Figure 6. The conversj-on of cycloartenol to plant sterols.

The figure shows the proposed pathway for the conversion of

cycloartenol, the first cyclic intermediate in plant sterof

biosynthesis, into some of the better knorvn plant sterols (from

Goodwin, L97t).
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( 1968) al-so demonstrated the conversion of 28-isofucosterol to

p-sitosterol in pine.

Knapp a¡rd Nichol-as ( Lg71) measured the incorporation of z-l4c-

mevalonate into phytosterols and their intermediates in banana (Musa

sapientum) peel sl-ices. The slow turnover of phytosterol precursors

in this system made it possible for the authors to establish the

sequence of appearance of intermediates after cycloartenol as

24-methyLenecycloartenol, then cycloeucalenol follorved by the

4-desmethylsterols. The order of appearance of free 4-desmethylsterols

was shown to be p-sitosterol, then stigmasterol and campesterol,

confírming the observed conversion of p-sitosterol to stigmasterol i-n

Digitalis Lanata (Bennett and Heftmann , 1969).

A study of the labelling pattern of intermediates in porifera-

sterol bì-osynthesis from lz-7ac-{+n)-+-3nrJ-mevalonic acid has

allowed SmÍth et aI. (t972) to establish the involvement of an

24-et}:ylidene sterol in t}:^e C-24 alky

malhamensis.

l-ation mechanism in Ochromonas

As more data is obtained, confirmation of the scheme shown j-n

figure 6 may become more complete.
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rI. MAIERIAI.S AND IúETHODS

A. MATERIAI,S

7 ChemicaLs and Reasents

The chemicals and reagents used throughout this project were all

analytical grade unless otherwise stated. Suppliers of chemicals and

reagents are listed below:

1-14c-"""tate, sodium salt; Radiochemical centre, Amershan, England.

acetonitrile; British Drug Houses, Pooì.e, England.

Ano 1618 (B grade); Calbiochem, California, U.S.A.

Anachrorn ABS; Analabs Inc., Conuecticut, U.S.A.

ATP; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

B 995; United States Rubber Co., Nangatuck, Conn., U.S.A.

berberine hydrochtoride; Fluka and Co., Buchs, Switzerland.

bovine serum albumin (crystalline); Sigma Chernical Co., Missouri,

U.S.A.

ccc [ 50% (w/v) aqueous solution]; Cyanamid. Internati-onal, New Jersey,

u.s.A.

o-cholestane; Sigma Chemical Co;, Missouri, U.S.A.

cholesterol (A grade); Calbiochem, California, U.S.A.

Folin and ciocalteu reagent; British Drug Houses, poo1e, Engrand.

gaschrom-Q; Applied Science Labs., pennsylvania, U.S.A.

gibberellin A, (97.4%); Merck and Co., New Jersey, U.S.A.

glucose-G-phosphate; Sigrna Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S,A.
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glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; Sigrna Chemical Co., Missourl,

U.S.A.

glutathione (reduced); L. Light Chem. Co. Ltd., Colnbrook, England.

HInIDS ; Applied Science Labs. , Pennsylvania, U. S. A.

IIMG; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

1A
3--'C-HÀ[G; Nerv England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

lanosterol; Mann Research Labs., N.Y., U.S.A.

Dl-mevalonate; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

o¡'-z-l4c-mevalonic acid lactone; Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

England.

2-mercaptoethanol; Fluka and Co., Buchs, Switzerland.

molecular sieve (Sa¡; British Drug Houses of Australia.

NAD; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

NADH; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

NADP; Sigma ChemicaL Co., Missouri, U.S.A.

NADPH; Sigrna Chemical Co., Missourì-, U.S.A.

nicotinamide; British Drug Houses, Poole, Eng1and.

nitroprusside; British Drug Houses, Poole, England.

OV-1O1; Applied Science Labs., Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

parafilrn; Gallenkamp, England.

Phosfon D; Mobil Chemical Co., Virginia, U.S.A.

Phosfon S; Mobil Chemica] Co., Virginia, U.S.A.

dimethyl POPOP; Packard Instrr¡nent Co., Illinois, U.S.A.

PPO; Packard fnstrument Co., I11inois, U.S.A.

pyrogallol; Ajax Chernicals Ltd., Australia.
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Q-gasi C.I.G., Australia.

SE-3O; Applied Science Labs., Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Síty1-8; Pierce Chemical Co., Illinois, U.S.A.

silica gel G; Merck and Co., New Jersey, U.S.A.

SK and F 7732-nB; Smith Kline and French Labs., Phi1., U.S.A.

SK and F 7997-43; Smith Kfine and French Labs., Phit., U.S.A.

squalene; Sigma Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S,A.

AJ-t cylinders of gas (viz. dry air, dry nitrogen and dry hydrogen)

were supplied by C.I.G., Australia.

2. Solvents

AII solvents used for extraction procedures and for chromato-

graphy were distilled in a gì.ass fractionating column before use.

Anhydrous benzene was prepared by distill-ing the solvent into an

oven-dried ( 12Oo ; + nr) glass container and stored over extruded

sodiurn wire in a tightly stoppered container.

Pyridine rvas dried by refluxing for several hours over KOH and

stored in a stoppered glass container over Molecular Sieve 5A which

had been previously activated by heating to 45Oo for 2-3 hr.

3. ExperÍ-mental Material

Nicotiana tabacum (cv, Turkish Samson) seeds were obtained by

selfing of plants suppì-ied to me by Dr. J. Randall-, Dept. of Plant

Pathology, \{aite Agricultural Research Institute.
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Digitatis (foxglove), dwarf pea (cv. Greenfeast) a¡rd dwarf bea¡r

(cv. Pioneer) seeds were all obtained from Yates, Australia.

Rats used for ceIl-free liver preparations were male hooded and

albino Wistar rats of about 3OO-4OO g body weight obtained from the

Central Ani-ma1 House, University of Adelai-de.

4 Equipment

All seedlings were gerrninated a.nd grown in controlled environ-

ment growth cabinets (Zanket Scientific Equipment Co.) regulated at

consta¡rt temperature (23o ! Z") and constant light intensity (2,æO ft.

c.). Light was supplied by a double ba¡lk of fluorescent tubes and

light intensity at the plant level was maintained by adjusting the

distance between the plants and the light bank.

Radioactivity scanning of T.L.C. plates was performed by a

Nuclear Chicago Actigraph II Sca¡rner, Model A4L5.

Liquid Scintillation radioactive counting was carried out in a

Packard Tricarb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer, Model 3320.

Routine G.L.C. analysis and fraction collecting tvere carri-ed

ì out on a Shimadzu GC-1C gas-liquid chromatograph fitted with a flame

ionization detector and a 9:L strean splitter. IThen collecting

fractions, the eluate passing from the stream splitter was allowed to

move into glass luer-lock syringes packed with methanol-soaked glass

wool via a heated metal Luer-lock fitting which was connected to the

outlet from the stream splitter in the heated metal block (see flow
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diagrarn, figure 1). Fractions were collected by changing glass

syringes manually at regular time intervals, or rvhen required.

High speed centrifugation was performed by an IVLSE Uttracentri-

fuge (MK 1) for spj-ns at up to 2O,OOO x g and on a Beckman L-65

urtracentrifuge using a TiSo rotar for 2@rooo x g centrifugation.

5. Scintillation Fluid

Standard toluene-based scintillation ffuid prepared by dissolving

dimethyl PoPoP (o.a g) and ppo (7o e) in 2 litres of totuene was

employed in most cases.

Whenever the possibility of water in samples arose, Bray's

scintillation fluid (Bray, 1960) sras used. Bray's scintillation

fluid consisted of:

naphthalene (60 g), PPO (n *), dimethyl pOpop (O.Z Ð, methanol

( 1OO m1) and ethylene glycoJ- (2O mI) made up to a total volume of

1 litre with dioxa¡re.
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B METfIODS

1. Cultivation of Seedlings

Nicotiana tabacum (cv. Turkish Samson) seeds $¡ere germinated on

damp potting compost and grown r¡nder conditions of constant tempera-

ture (23o) and illurnination (2,Oæ ft. c.i fluorescent lamps) in a

growth cabinet. During the initial gerurination period (5 days) the

pots containing the seeds were covered with clear pl-astic (CtaO wrap)

so as to maintain high humidity around the seeds. Holes were punched

in the plastie so as to allow a¡r air suppfy to reach the seeds. At

twelve days the seedlings were trânsplanted and grown ì-ndividuaì-ly

under the same conditions for a further five days or until required

for experiments.

2. Measurement of Seedlings

For all grorvth studies plants of the appropriate age (usually

21 days after germination) were randomized i-nto groups of five or ten

and the length and width of the second leaf and the stem height (from

cotyledons to apex) was determined for each plant prior to the

addition of any test substances. Leaf length was measured from the

base of the petiole to the leaf tip.
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3. Application of G s, sterols and 14a-o"""rrrsors

to Plants

a. All growth retarda¡rts were dissolved in O. 05% (w/ð tween-

20 solution and applied to seedrings as a single s ¡rr drop praced on

the apex.

b. GA, was applied to plants in an identical fashion to the

retardants. Controls had 5 pl O.05% (w/v) tween-2O.

c. Sterols were applied to seedlings as a O. OOS% (w/v)

emulsion in O. AÐ % k/v) Pluronic F68 solution. The emulsion

prepared according to Stowe a¡rd Dotts (1971) was apptied to the whole

tops of plants as a fine spray from an atomizer. After each spray

application had been absorbed by the plant, a further aliquort of

enursion was applied, This process was repeated continuousry until

the desired amount of sterol (usually about 3OO ¡-rglplant) had been

applied. Control plants were treated with an equivalent volume of

O.æ4% (w/v) Pluronic F68 solution at the same time as sterol

application.

d. tthere required, z-l4c -mevaÌonic acid was applied to seed-

4c-p"u",rrsor in 11 mM phosphatelings as a single 5 ¡-r1 drop of

(reIZ-KZÍI POn) buffer, pH 6.5.

4. Iüeasurement of Seedling Growth

The three parameters of growth (viz. leaf length, leaf width

and stem height) were measured routinely every second day after the

1
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initial treatment of plants with growth substances. Recorded data

was punched onto data cards and analysed by computer to obtain

standard errors, mean values and L.S.Dts.

5. Treatment of Rootless Seedlings

Seedli-ngs of the required age and r¡niform size were harvested,

washed thoroughly with distilled water and the roots excised. Roots

ìr¡ere removed by cutting r:¡der water so as to not cause air bubbLes in

the vascular tissue and thus block tralsport of materials up the stem.

A number of seedlings (usually totalling about 3OO-4OO mg in weight)

were then placed j-nto 5 ml glass petri dishes containing 2 ml of a

solution of 2-14c-*..r"1onic acid (2.5 or 5 l.Ci) in 11 rnM phosphate

buffer, pH 6.5, l{here required, growth substances (GA' retardants

etc.) were incorporated into the 2 mI solution at the required concen-

tration and the pH was readjusted to 6.5 prior to the i¡nmersion of the

seedlings.

The rootless seedlings were placed around the edge of the petri

dishes so that only the cut stems were immersed in the solution. The

petri dishes were then placed under large, ventillated glass containers

and ill-uminated with constant light of either low intensity (SOO ft. c.i

fluorescent tamps) or high intensity (2,W ft. c.i fluorescent

larnps) for 24 hr at 23o. After the illurnination period the seedlings

v/ere removed frorn the petri dishes, blotted dry, weighed and macerated

in ice-cold ethanoL/benzene (+:t) solution (S rnf). Sterols were
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extracted from the seedlings as outlined j-n part 7.a.(i) of these

Methods.

6. Preparation of Cel1-Free Systems

a. Total cell-free homogenates

A known weight of seedlings v¡ere placed into twice their

fresh weight of ice-cold phosphate buffer containíng L26 mM sucrose,

28 mM nicotinamide a¡rd 7 mM MgCI Z.6HZO and homogenized by an U1tra

turax (3 x 30 sec at slow speed). The crude homogenate thus prepared

was filtered through 3 layers of cheese-cloth and centrifuged at

2.OOO r.p.m. to remove chloroplasts and cell debris and produce a

clear supernatant. I

The incubation mixture consisted of 2 nI of the prepared super-

natant (above) containing 1ng each of ATP, NAÐ and NADPH and O.5 t-Ci

of Dl-2-14c-rnu.r.1onic acid. Ilhere indicated, Amo 1618 was added to

a final concentration of I,OOO pg"/mf. The total incubation volume

was 2.5 ml . Incubations \¡¡ere carried out in 2" x L" glass vials

plugged with cotton wool for 3 hr at 3Oo in a shaking water bath.

After incubation the reacti-on mixture was treated with 5 m1 of

acetonei the vials were stoppered and the sterols were extracted as

outlined in part 7.b. of these Methods.
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b. Preparation of a ceIl-free system by isolation of cell

components

The method empÌoyed here was exactly that of Benveniste

et al. (1970) except tobacco seedlings ï¡ere used instead of tobacco

tissue culture.

Solution A consisted of O.25 M sucrose, 4 x tO-3 tvt ttltã(.LZ.6HZO,

5 x 1O-3 M gì-utathione in O.1O M tris buffer, pH 7.5.

-J -3M MeC12.6HrO and 2 x 10Solution B contained 2 x 10 M

-2mercaptoethanol in 2 x 10 M tris buffer, pH 7.6.

-2 -2Solution C contained 2 x 10 M mercaptoethanol, 2 x LO M

nicotinamide, 3.2 x ro-2 t¡lltg;.Lz.6f-2o, 3.2 x 1o-2 ttl tcct, 1.6 x to-2 n

ATP, and 5 x to-3 M NADH in o.4 M tris buffer, pH 7.6. (Arp an¿

NADH were added to the solution separately iurmediately prior to

incubation with the homogenate).

Plant tissue of the appropriate age (3-4 weeks) was homogenized

in twice its own weight of solution A by a motor driven glass pestle

in a glass homogenizer (45 secs, 2 strokes of the pestle) at slow

speed. The homogenate was filtered through 2 layers of cheese-cloth

and centrÍfuged (1,OOO x g for 5 urin) to yield a pellet (Pr) and a

supernatant (Sr). The supernatant was then centrifuged at 2O,O@ x g

for 15 mi-n i-n an 8 x 50 nl fixed angle rotor in a¡r IVI'SE lß 1 U1tra-

centrifuge. The supernatant (S2O) was decanted and the pellet (P2O)

collected. The remaining supernatant (S2O) was transferred to capped
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centrifuge tubes and placed in a T1SO rotor attached to a Beckma¡r

L-65 centrifuge and centrifuged for 90 min at 2OO'OOO x g to produce

a pellet (er*) arrd superrratant (S2OO) fraction.

AlI operations, including centrifugations, from homogenization

of the tissue through to coÌlection of P2OO *U Sr* fractions were

conducted in a cold-room at O-4o. Half of the Sr- suPernatant

fraction was subjected to 4ú/" (w/v) ammonium sulphate fractionation to

yietd an insoluble enzyme fraction tfj9 which was pelleted by centri-

fugation at LOTOOO x g for 15 nin. The remaining supernata¡rt was

treated wLt}r 8Øo @/v) ammonium sulphate solution to produce another

errz4e precipitate (E:3) which was, in turn, pelleted by centrifuga-

tion at 1O,OOO x g for 15 min. The two eîzpe pellets and each of

the peltets produced throughout the centrifugation procedure (Pt, PrO

and Pr*) q¡ere suspended in an aliquot of solution B, transferred to

dialysis bags and dialysed overnight against cold solution B ( 3 x 1

litre; O-eo). Dialysis tubing n¡as boiled in O.O1 M EDTA solution

for 5 mj-n and washed exhaustively with glass distilled de-ionized

water prior to use.

The dialysed suspensions thus prepared were used in various
l4

combinations with one a¡rother in the presence of acetate-1- C,

2-L4c-^"ualonic acid, s-14c-¡nre{oA or 14c-"qt,"1ene to study the

effects of Amo 1618 (1,OOO Pg/nL) on s¡rnthesis of sterols and sterol

intermediates as follows:

An estimation of protein (Lowry et al., 1951)

each particulate and enzyme fraction. Volumes of

was carried out on

the particulate
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suspensions equivalent to O.2 mg of protein and volumes of enzyme

fractions equivalent to O.2 rog of protein were mixed wÍth O.t25 ml of

solution C containing ATP and NADH in a glass tube plugged wj-th cotton

wool and then incubated in a shaker water-bath (New Brunswick) at 3Oo

for t hr. After j-ncubation the reaction was stopped by addition of

3O7o (w/v) KOH (O.5 ml) to each tube, the mixture saponi-fied overnight

(1O nr; 23") and the non-saporrifiable lipids extracted as outlined

in part 7.e. of Methods.

7 Extraction Procedures

a. lxtracti.on of sterols and their interrnediates from rooted

or rootless seedlings

(i) total non-saponifiable IÍpid extraction (Reid, 1968a)

Macerated seedlings were homogenized in ethano7-/benzene

(4:Li 5 nI) by an Ultra turax blender and the supernatant was drawn

off with a pasteur pipette and filtered through ilrhatmal no. 1 filter

papers into a 15O mI round bottoned f1ask. The remaining tissue was

suspended in another 5 ml of the ethanoL/benzene solution and re-

homogenized. This process was repeated four times to ensure complete

extraction of all lipid material from the tissue. The combined

extracts were taken to dryness in vacuo on a rotary evaporatot, the

residue dissolved with deionized water (S ¡nf) a¡rd the lipids extracted

with diethytether ( q x 5 rnl). Ttre ether extracts were washed with

water (S rnf) and then taken to dr5mess in vacuo on a totary evaporator.
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The residue was taken up in n-hexane (2O ml) and the hexa¡re solution

was extracted with 80% (w/v) methanol (3 x 10 ¡ol) to remove acidic

and polar lipids a¡rd then the hexane was removed in vacuo. The

residue was then saponified under refl rx with 5 mt of õ% (w/v) KOH in

85% (v/v) methanol (1 hr) and the total Eon-saponifiable i-ipids

extracted from the saponified mixture with diethylether (3 x 10 rnf).

Combined ether extracts were washed with water (3 x 5 mI) a¡rd dried

over anhydrous Narsor. After fiì.tering, the ether extract was taken

to dryness (rotary evaporator, in vacuo) a¡d the residue di-ssolved in

2 nl of anhydrous benzene ready for T.L.C. analysis.

(ii) total lipids (unsaponified) (Pryce, 1977)

Plant tissue (or organelles) to be extracted were placed

into round bottomed flasks and extracted by refÌuxing with acetone

(1 hr, 2 x 30 nl) and then chloroform,/met"ha¡ro1 (2:t) (1 hr, 1 x 30 ml_).

The combined organic extracts s¡ere taken to dryness in vacuo and the

residue dissolved in 2 rnl- of anhydrous benzene ready for T.L.C.

analysis.

The remaining plant material after orgalic extraction s¡as

refluxed in deionized vater (2 x 30 mI) for 2\ hr and the combined

aqueous extracts taken to dryness in vacuo. The aqueous residue was

treated with HCI,/HzO/v"on (t:223) (3o m1) and allowed to stand at

room temperature for 5 days. After ditr¡tion of the acidic mixture

with 30 ml of deionized water the suspension was filtered a¡¡d

extracted with ether (3 x 30 mr) to extract sterols. The combined
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ether extracts were washed with 5% (w/v) NaHCO3 (3 x 25 mI) a¡rd water

(2 x 25 mL), dried over NarSOn anhydrous and filtered. After removal

of the ether in vacuo the residue was dissolved in anhydrous benzene

( 1 ¡nl) ready for T.L.C.

The remaining aqueous extract was neutralized with 4N NaOH,

taken to dryness in vacuo and the residue refluxed in freshly prepared

alkaline pyrogallof [O. 5% (w/v) metha¡ro]j-c pyrogall.oL/6O% (w/v) XOn/

metha¡rol (3:2:3)i 30 mI] for 2\inr. åJter refluxing the mixture rilas

cooled a¡rd extracted with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-600; 3 x 30 m1).

The combined petroleum ether extracts werîe washed with 2N HCI (20 ml),

5% (w/v) NaHCO, (3 x 25 ml) and water (2 x 25 ml), dried over NarSOn

anhydrous and filtered. The solvent wa.s removed in vacuo and the

residue dissol-ved in 1nl of anhydrous be.nzene ready for T.L.C.

analysis.

b. Extracti.on of sterols from ceLl-free homogenates

After addition of acetone to stop the reaction, the reaction

mixture was extracted with ethanol,/benzene (4:7; 3 x 5 mL) and the

combined ethanol,/benzene extract was treated exactly as in Methods

7.a.(1) to extract sterols

c Extraction of sterols from particulate/enzyme incubates

After saponification in 30% (w/v) KOH the non-saponifiable

lipids were extracted as follows:
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The alkaline mixture q¡as made 50% (v/v) ethanolic and extracted

wÍth petroleum ether (b.p. 6O-8Ooi 3 x S rnl) and the combined

extracts were washed with water (S x S m}), dried over NarSOn

anhydrous, filtered and then taken to dryness in vacuo. The residue

was dissolved in 1 ml of anhydrous benzene ready for T.L.c. analysis.

d. Extraction of mevalonate from plant material

After incubation of the cellular fractions with acetate-

t-l4c or 3-1n"-"to 
"oo, 

the reaction was terminated by addition of

O.4 ml of 10 N KOH for 10 nia. The pII was lowered to belorv 2 by

addition of 10 N HCl and the mixture allon¡ed to stand for 15 min.

Mevalonolactone so formed was extracted into diethylether by vigorous

shaking (5 extractions each with 5 mI ether $¡as used). Ther combined

ether'extracts were taken to dryness in vacuo a¡rd redissolved in O.2

mI acetone ready for T.L.C. This method of extraction gave an

expected 65% recovery (Shapiro et aI., 1969).

8. Thin Layer Chromatogr aphy (T.L.C. )

For all thin layer chromatography 5 x 20 cm glass plates were

coated with a O.3 mm thick layer of silica gel G on a Shandon

Chromatogran Spreader, activated (tZOo; t hr) a-nd allowed to

equili-brate to room conditions prior to use.

Spotting of samples onto the plates c'as performed in a specially

designed box so that a constant stream of dry nitrogen was blown over

the plate during the loading procedure.
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Development of plates was performed in glass chromatography

tanks sealed at the top and with solvent-saturated chromatography

paper covering the sides so as to ensure a vapour-saturated atmos-

phere around the plates. Solvent was allowed to move to a line

scratched into the silica gel exactly 15 cm from the origin.

a. T.L.C. of sterol-s and sterol intermediates

Unless stated otherwise all totaÌ non-saponifiable lipids

and sterol extracts were developed twice in 4% (v/v) di-ethylether in

dichloromethane.

Other soLvent systems used included:

n-hexaJre

5% k/v) ethylacetate in n-hexa¡re

and 25% (v/v) ethyJ-acetate in n-hexane.

b. T.L.C. of nevalonolactone

The solvent used for T.L.C. of mevaLonolactone was benzene/

acetone (f: f) and plates v/ere developed once.

ô Thick-layer (Preparative) Chromatography

The use of preparative sil-ica gel plates was employed in the

preparation of squalene-2r3-epoxide (see Methods 13.a.). Preparative

plates were made up by spreading a slurry of 38 g silica gel G in 69

rnl deionized distilled v¡ater over the surface of a 20 cm x 20 cm glass

pLate. Gent1e tapping under the plate ensured an even spread of the
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slurry. The plates were left to air-dry and then dried in an oven

(tZOo; t hr) to remove all water. After cooling the plates in a

dry atmosphere they were ready for loading.

10. Gas-Liquid Chromatography (c.L.C.)

a. Preparation of columns for G.L.C.

(i) silani-zing the columns

Prior to packing, the gJ-ass columns ald glass wool used

for plugging the ends of colurnns were silanized by rinsing thoroughly

with a warm (8Oo) solution of t% (v/v) hexamethyldisitazane in benzene

(usually three rinses). After draining, the silanized columns and

glass wool rvere dried in an oven ( L2Oo i 2 fu) .

b. Paeking material

(i) 1.5% SE-3O on Anachrorn ABS

50 rnl of a solution of L.5% (w/v) Se-sO in toluene was

mixed thoroughly with L2.5 g of Anachrom ABS support, the mixture

degassed (in vacuo), allowed to stand 5 ¡nin and then filtered through

a Buchner funnel until foaming had ceased. The coated material- was

dried on filter paper in an oven ( t2Oo i 4 lnr) .

(ii) 2.5% C¡f-LO1 on Gasehrom Q

4 g of OV-1O1 was dissolved in 160 nl of butanone and 80

ml of the solution was mixed into a slurry with 20 g of Gaschrom-Q.
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After degassing (in vacuo) ttre mixture was allowed to stand (5 min),

filtered through a Buch¡rer funnel and oven dried (tZOo i 4 inr) on

filter papers.

c. Packing the colr:mns

One end of a clean, silanized glass column was plugged with

gLass wool (silanized) and then connected to a vacuum pump. packing

material was poured via a silani-zed. glass funnel throúgh the other end

of the column and assisted in f,irn packing by tapping the coLumn

lightly with the flat end of a spatula. This ensured uniform packing.

When packed, the other end of the colunn was plugged with silanized

glass wool and each outlet of the column was pLugged with the appro-

priate septum.

d. Conditioning the column

SE-3O columns were conditioned in the G.L.C. at 3OOo for

16 hr (overnight) with the top of the column detached from the

detector and no carrier gas flow, and then at 25Oo with detector and

carrier gas both connected for a further 6 hr.

OV-lO1 columns were conditioned in the G.L,C. at 25Oo for 4 hr

with nitrogen (carrier gas) fl-ush and the detector disconnected from

the column, and then at 23Oo overnight (16 hr) without nitrogen flush.
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e. Determinati-on of pereentage rveight of packing liquid

phase

A sample of packing materiat (usually about 2 g) was oven

dried, cooled in a dessicator and weighed (11¡r). The weighed amount

of packing was then washed exhaustively with sorvent (totuene for

SE-3O and butanone for OV-1O1), dried in an oven ( L2Oo; 4 hr), cooled

in a dessicator and reweigned (Wr). A subtraction of weights

(wr - wr) gave the approximate weight of coating materiar a¡rd. from

this and the weight of solj-d support (w2) , a percentage va]-ue was

obtained.

f. Operating conditions

SE-3O columns rryere operated under the following conditions:

Column temperature = 23Oo, flame d.etector temperature = 3OOo, and

injection port temperature = 2600. Nitrogen v/as used as the carrier

gas at a flow rate of 80 nllnin at 40 p.s.i.

C'V-1O1 coÌumns were operated r¡nder the same temperature con-

ditions as above but the carrier gas flow rate was raised to 1oo m1,/

min at 50 p.s.i.

The hydrogen and air flow rates were 65 mI,/min and 1 L/mirr,

respectively when either column packing material was employed.

Ethy1 acetate was the nost commonly used solvent.
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11. Determination of Radioactivity associated with Sterols a¡ld

their Intermediates

After LocalLzation of radioactive spots on the T.L.C. pl-ates by

radioactive sca¡rning (see Materials 4) the developed T.L.C. plate was

divided into |-cm ba¡rds starting from |-cra behind the origin and pro-

gressing to the solvent front. these -cm bands of silica ge1 were

scraped from the plate j-nto scintillation vials, covered with

scÍntillation fluid (2 mÌ) and assayed for radioactivity by Liquid

Scinti Ilation Spectrometry.

Standards v/ere located on thin layer plates by two methods, viz.

(i) Iodine-vapour staining technique, and

(ii) location by U.V. fluorescence after lightly spraying the

plate with O. L% (w/v) methanolic berberine hydrochloride solution.

The latter method was preferred when locating bands of sterol

materia] from the plant extracts particularly when the material- was to

be examined by G.L.C. because the sterols were readily separated from

both si-lica ge1 G and berberine hydrochloride by diethylether.

12. Collection of Fractions fron G.L.C, effl-uent

Sterol samples to be examined by G,L-C. u¡ere washed from

gel with diethylether.

The combined ether extracts were filtered through filter

(Whatma¡r No. 1) previously washed with diethylether, and taken

dryness in vacuo. The residue was taken up in a known volume

silica

papers

to

of
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ethyl acetate and an aliquot injected onto the column of the G.L.C.

Effluent from the top of the column was collected at regular time

intervals (as outlined in Material-s 4.) and assayed for radioactivi-ty

by liquid scintillation spectrometry.

13. Preparation of Precursors and Sterol fntermediates

a. Squalene-2r3-epoxide

Squalene-2r3-epoxJ-de was prepared essentially according to

the method of Willett et al. (7967) after first purifying the

commercially supplied squalene to obtain only the trans-isomer

(Cornforth et al., 1959). The method ï¡as as fol;

Squalene (5OO rng), supplied as a mixture of cis and trans-

isomers was dissolved in benzene (6 ml) and the mixture poured into a

saturated metha¡roLic thiourea solution (5O ¡nl). the resulting

mixture was cooled to Oo in an ice-salt bath and the needle-like

crystals which formed were collected on a Buchner funnel, washed with

petroleum ether (¡.p, 40-60") and transferred to a clean stoppered

glass flask containing 5 rnl of deionized distiLled water. tra¡rs-

squalene vas extracted from the water-lipid mixture with petroleum

ether (b.p. 40-600; 3 x 5 m1). This procedure was repeated twice

nore and the squalene thus obtained was assumed to be exclusively all

trans-squalene.

trans-Squa1ene (3OO mg) was shaken with tetrahydrofuran ( 16 ml)

and deionized water (2 ml) in a stoppered glass flask and the flask
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placed in a beaker of ice-salt mixture to reduce the temperatr:re to Oo.

After flushing the flask with nitrogen, N-bromosuccinimide ( 1SO mg)

was added in smalI portions with constant stirring (sealed magnetic

flea) and u¡rder an atmosphere of nitrogen while maintaining the temper-

ature of the mixture at O-5o. ltlhen all of the N-bromosuccinimide was

added the mixture was al-Iowed to sta¡rd at Oo (freezer compartment of

a refrigerator) for 24 trr. After removal of the solvent in vacuo the

residue was dissolved in benzene (2 mI) and spotted onto preparative

plates under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The plates u¡ere developed

once in L5% (v/v) ethylacetate in n-hexa¡re and the fore-running band of

the monobromohydrin (located by U.V.) was scraped from the plate and

eluted from the silica gel with diethylether. The combined ether

extracts were filtered (Whatrnan No. 1 paper), the solvent removed in

vacuo and the residue dissolved in 2.5 ml of methanol under a stream

of nitrogen. While stirring vigorously (nagnetic stirrer), X'CO"

anhydrous (13S mg) \ryas added to the solution in one lot. Stirring

was continued for t hr at room temperature after which the solvent

was removed in vacuo and the crude squalene-2r3-epoxide extracted with

diethylether (5 x 5 mI). Conbj-ned ether extracts were washed with

water (3 x 5 rnl), dried over NarSOn anhydrous, filtered a¡d the

solvent removed in vacuo to yield squalene-2r3-epoxide. the squalene-

2,3-epoxide thus prepared was clea¡red up by T.L.C. using firstly

n-hexane as sofvent (to remove any squalene irnpuríty), then 5% (v/v)

ethytacetate in l-n.*u.rr" (Ro = O.8) , lentative identif ication was
I

made by co-chromatography with authentic squalene-2r 3-epoxide in the
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above T.L.C. systems and by G.L.C.

14c-s qlr"lene and 14c 
-s q,r.t ene- 2 r3-epoxid eb

Radioactive squal-ene was prepared from rat liver homogenate

as follows:

Rats were killed by str:nning and the livers excised, weighed,

minced in ic'e-col.d 44 nM phosphate buff er (Ælr-Krldpc nt pH 7.4) con-

taining 126 mM sucrose, 28 mM nicotinamide and 7 mM MgCl r.6HrO and

then homogenized in the same buffer. Homogenization was performed in

a loose-fitti-ng mechanically driven glass homogenizer at low speed and

Oo. The honogenate was centrifuged at Lr5@ x g for 5 min a¡rd the

supernatant decanted into a chilled fLask packed in ice.

Several j-ncubation flasks (20 mt glass conical) were filled with

3 nl of phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mg each of ATP, NAD and

NADPH and 2 mI of the supernatant, flushed with nitrogen and stoppered

with tight fitting rubber injection caps fitted with hypodermic needles

connected to a nitrogen cylinder. When all air was expelled from the

flasks and whil.e maintaining the nitrogen flush, 1 trci of l)l-2-14c-

mevalonic acid in 44 nN!, phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was injected by

syringe into each of the incubation mixtures, The flasks were shaken

in a shaker-water bath at 35o for 3 hr while maintaining the nitrogen

atmosphere.

After incubation, the reaction was stopped by the addition of

30% (w/v) KOH (2 nL) to each flask and the mixture al]owed to saponify
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at 35o for 16 hr. When saponification was complete the mixture was

made 5Øo ethanolic and the non-saponifiable lipids were extracted into

petroleum gther (b.p. 60-800, 3 x 25 mL per flask). All of the

petroleum extracts were combined, washed with water, dried over NarSOn

anhydrous, filtered and the solvent removed to produce a residue of
1^

crude -t-squalene. The residue u¡as dissolved in 2 mL of anhydrous

benzene and spotted onto silica ge1 G T.L.C. plates whi-ch tvere develop-

ed successively in n-hexane and then 5% (v/v) ethylacetate in hexane

to clean up the 14c-"q,r"1un".

Tentative identifÍcation of the 14C-"q,r"1ene 
was made by co-

chromatography with authentic squalene in the above T.L.C, systems and

collection of fractions from the G.L.C. (95-98% of the total- radio-

activity applied to the column was recovered iu the mass peak area of

authentic squalene).

t4
C-Squa1ene-2r3-epoxide was prepared on a micro scale from

14C-"q.r"Iene by the method outlined in Method.s 13.a. Th" l4c-"qua1ene

-2,3-epoxide was tentatively identified by co-chromatography with

authenti-c squafene-2rS-epoxide in several T.L.C. systems a¡rd on G.L.C.

c. B- 
l4c-r,v¡c-coA

-t4 743- C-HMG{oA was prepared f rom - -C-HMG by

Louw et al. (1969).

3-hydroxy-3-me thyl 91 ut ar ic- g-L4c

was dissolved in 1.O nI of acetic acid,

the method of

acid ( L22 mg, 60.85 ¡lCi,/rnrnole)

and anhydrous benzene (2.8 n})
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arrd acetic anhydrid" (O.4 nl) were added in this order. The mixture

was stirred at 37o in an incubator for 16 hr (overnight). The

solvents were removed in vacuo a¡d the crude crystals of the Htr,lG-

anhydride were re-crystallized trvice from anhydrous benzene to yield

fine white needle-1ike crystals (m.p. 1O1-1O2o i 89% of theoreticat

yield). I.R. spectrum agreed with observations of the authors

(Louw et aI. , 1969).

Coenzyme A (Sf mg) rvas dissolved in ice-co1d water (2 mI) while

nitrogen was bubbled slowl-y through the solution which was stirred

with a magnetic stirrer. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 with 1 N KOH

and O.2 ml of a saturated solution of ICICOB was added to act as a

buffer. S-14C-UltlC-anhydride (5.O rg) was added slowly to the solution

while constantry stirring and stirring was continued until the

nitroprusside test (Gn:¡ert and Phi1lÍps, 1951) for free suì-phydryls

was negative. The pH of the solution was adjusted to S.S (pH meter)

with 2N HCl and the solution was stored at -2Oo.

14. Assav of HMG{oA reductase Activi ty

L-l4c-."tate, sodium sart (G x 10 d"p,n.; ¡-rmoles) was
5

a

added to 2.O mI of sol-ution B (see Methods 6.b.) containing fraction

E!! f.e"ivalent to O.2 mg protein), fraction Pr- (eCuivatent to O.2

rng protein) and the following ingredients: 60 ¡-moles nicotinami,de,

20 pmoles glutathione, 3 ¡rnoles NADH, 4 ¡.unoles \VI$CLZ.6H2O,30 pmoles

l{VA and 48 ¡.mo1es of glucose-6-phosphate. Incubation was carried. out

in a shaker water-bath (3oo , 2 ]nr) and the reaction was stopped by the
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addition of O.5 mL 30% (w/v) KOH and the mixture left to stand for

15 min prior to mevalonolactone extraction.

'1 1 a
b. 3-^'C-Ht'fG{oA (5 x 10^ d.p.m. i t.5 ¡lnoles) was added to

a mixture of fracti"r= E:3 *d PzOO (as above) a¡¡d 3 ¡-rmoles NADP,

3 ¡-rmoles gJ-ueose-6-phosphate, 1 I.U. of G-6-P dehydrogenase, 1OO

pmoles EDTA, 10 ¡rmoles MVA and 10 ¡-moles of glutathione. Incubation

was at 3Oo for t hr and mevalonolactone was extracted and assayed as

outlined in Methods 7.d.

Where applicable, the application of Amo 1618 to the above

incubates u¡as made from a solution of Amo 1618 in solution B, pH 7.6

to a final concentration in the incubate of I,OOO ¡-rg,/ml.

15. Preparation of Sterol Emulsions

30 mg of the required sterol was dissolved in a minimal volume

of acetonitri-Ìe and then injected via a 1 m1 glass syringe fitted with

a wide-bore (No. 18) hypodermic needle into one litre of a O.OO4%

(w/v) Pluronics F68 aqueous solution. Excess acetonitrile was

expelled by bubbling nitrogen through the emulsion.

Control O.@4% (w/v) Pluronics F68 solutions were prepared by

exactly the same method using the same voÌune of acetonitrile as

blank.
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16. Protein Estimations

5O rn1 Reagent 
^ 12% (w/v) NarCO, in O.10 N NaOH] *""e mixed

with 1 ml Reagent B [O. 5% (w/v) cuSO4. SH2O in L% (w/v) potassium

tartrate] and 1 mI of this nixture was added to a tube containing

O.2 mI of test protein solution. The mixture was shaken and allowed

to stand at room temperatr:re for 10 min, Imrnediately prior to

reading the tubes on a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu QR-5O Spectro-

photometer) , O. 10 ml of diluted Fo1in{iocalteu reagent was added to

the tubes a¡rd the tubes were shaken vigorously and col-our formation

determined at 75O ra¡:.

A set of standards containing known a¡nounts of bovine serum

albumin were assayed at the same time and, from the standard, curve,

the quantity of protein in test solutÍons was determined.

17, Digitonin Precipitatios of 3$-hydroxysterols

A known quantity (usuaÌ.Ly half) of the total non-saponifiable

lipid extract was taken to dryness in vacuo and the residue dissolved

in acetone-diethylether (t: t; 3 ml) . To this solution was added

1.5 m1 of an ethanolic digitonin solution IS re digitonin/mI of water-

ethanol (8: 10) ], and the mixture was allowed to stand for 3 hr at

room temperature, After this time 2.5 mL of aqueous digitonin (1.g

m¿/ml) was added, and the mixture was allowed to stand for a further

2L }rr.
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The precipitate formed r¡¡as filtered onto Whatman No. 1 filter

paper, washed once with acetane/diethylether (1:1, 10 mI) and twice

more with two 10 ml portions of diethylether. Ttre digitonin complex

thus obtained was split by heating the precipitate to 60 C for t hr

in 3 ml of distilled pyridine. The resul-ting solution was washed

into a centrifuge tuþe with six 10 ml rinses of petroleum ether

(U.p. 60-80 C), and centrifuged (3,OOO r.p.m. for 15 min), decanting

the supernatant into round-bottoned flasks.

The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue dissolved in

O.5 ml of chloroform,/methanol (1:1) and spotted onto thin layer silica

gel G plates. Chromatography was carried out in 5% (v/v) ethyl

acetate in n-hexane and in 257o (v/v) ethyl acetate in n-hexane.

Radioactive peaks were located by scanning and sterol stan¿alds run

on the same plates were Located with Ir-vapour.
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TII. NSSULÎS AND DISCUSSION

A,. SITES OF ACTION OF Amo 1618 IN TIIE STEROL BIOSYNTIIETIC PATHWAY

For the purpos'es of these studies the sterol pathway was

divided into two sections; from acetate to mevalonate and from

mevalonate to sterols, and the effects of the retarda¡t were examined

on each section.
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1 A Pre-mevalonate Site of ïnhibition

A single concentration (1,OOO 1:¿/nL) of Amo 1618 was tested for

its effects on the incorporation of t-L4C-acetate into mevalonate in

a total ceIl-free homogenate (1rO@ x g supernatant; Methods 6.a.)

prepared from three week-old rootless tobacco seedlings. After
14incubation the *-C-rnevalonate product was extracted (as the lactone;

Methods 7.d., and assayed on T.L.C. silica geI G plates by the method

of Shapiro et a]. (1969).

The retardant inhibited acetate incorporation into mevalonate by

52% (Ta;bl-e 1A) demonstrating that Amo 1618, at one concentration at

least, was able to inhibit isoprenoid and hence sterol biosynthesis in

higher plants at a pre-mevalonate step in the biosynthetic sequence.

This finding was in complete agreernent with the work of Paleg ( 197Ob)

on the effects of plant growth retarda¡rts on rat liver cholesterol

biosynthesis and points to a common mode of action of the retardants

in animal and plant systerns.

In rat liver preparations a prime possible site for retardant

action at the pre-mevaÌonate stage of the cholesterol pathway might

be the'HlvtrG-CoA reductase step whieh has been shown to be particularly

inhibitor-sensitive (Siperstein and Fagan, 1966; Hamprecht et aI.,

t971). For this reason the activity of HMG{oA reductase in cell-

free preparations of tobacco seedlings was examined.

The effects of I,OOO W/nL Amo 1618 on the incorporation of

t-74c-r""tate and s-l4c-rnc{oA into mevalonate \ryere tested on a
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Table 1. The effect of Amo 1618 on the biosynthesis of mevalonate

in cell'free preparations of tobacco seedlings.

14. the effect or, 1-l4c-acetate conversion to mevalonate in a

whole cell-free homogenate from tobacco seedlings.

LB. the effect on 1-L4c-acet^te, 
"'¿ s-14c-HIWG{oA, conversion

to mevalonate in a microsomal-rich fraction from a cell-free homogen-

ate of rootless tobacco seedlings.

Precursor
Incorporati-on into mevalonate

Control Ano 1618-treated
% inhibition

c.p.m.

L-l4c-acetate 7 1217 3,482 51.8

B.

A

!-t4c-acetate

s-14c-¡nn:-coa

9, 511

I,291

5,5O7

650

4t.9

49.7
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microsomal (P2OO) plus enzy*" t"l!l preparation from 21-day o1d

toþacco seedlings (Methods 6.b.). The mevalonate was extracted from

the cel-l-free preparation and assayed by T.L.C. using benzene,/acetone

(1:1) as developing solvent (Methods t4).

Arno 1618 inhibited the conversion of acetate to mevalonate by

ca 42% and Hl,[G{oA to mevalonate by about 5o% (Table 18) suggesting

that all of the inhibition of mevalonate biosynthesis by the retardant

could be accounted for by inhibition of HIr'n3{oA reductase activity.

The enzyme HlvlG{oA reductase has been studied i-n some detail in

animal (Kawachi and Rudney, L97Oi Hickman, t97L), yeast (Kirtley and

Rudney, Lg67), and bacterial (Bensch and Rodrvell, L97o) systems and is

thought to be responsible for physiological regulation of the hepatic

cholesterogenic pathway (Bucher et al., 1960; Siperstein and Fagan,

1966). No work of a similar nature has been conducted on the enzyme

in higher plants although Brooker and Russell ( 1973) have recently

reported phytochrome regulation of Hl',trG{oA reductase in Pisun sativum

Mevalonate is a precursor of all of the isoprenoid biosynthetic

pathways and thus any qeduction in the synthesis of this compound

would lead to reduced levels of all of the terpenes and terpenoids

produced in plants. The low levels of inhibition (ca 4O-5O7")

produced by such a high concentration of retardant, however, might

argue against the HlrfG{oA reductase step being the major site of

retardant action. Only those compounds which are rapidly turned over

in plants woutd be greatly affected by a 5O/o, or 1ess, inhibition of
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synthesis. Compou¡rds such as sterols which are relatively s1ow1y

turned over would need to be reduced by a much greater amount to

produce immediate effects on plant growth.

Final1y, a word about the relatively low activity of HlvlG{oA

reductase observed in the cell-free tobacco preparation. Only about

2-3% of the available 3-14c-HNf3-CoA was converted to mevalonate in

this system and these leve1s of incorporation are very low for such a

specific precursor. Several possibilities may expì-ain this poor

utilisation of HÌr{G{oA. First}y, mitochondrial contamination of the

microsomal preparation is likety and Bucher et af. (1960) showed that

rat liver mitochondria contain a preponderance of the HMG{oA-c}eavage

enzyme. If tobacco mitochondria also possess such an enzyme much of

the availabl-e 3-14c-HI{G-CoA could have been split to form non-

utilisable HIvtrG,

Another, perhaps less 1ike1y possibility is that mevalonate may

be synthesized by an alternative pathway such as the acyl carrier

protein system which operates in pigeon liver extracts (Brodie et al.,

1964) a¡rd that HMG{oA reductase is not a regulatory enzyme in the

sterol biosynthetic pathway of higher plants.
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2. A Post-mevalonate Site of Inhibition

a. Effect of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of l-l4c-acetate
14

and DL-2--t-mevalonate into sterols of rootless tobacco

seedlings

Three to four week-oId rootless tobacco seedlings were

treated with a single concentration (1,OOO ¡Æ/n-r-) of Amo 1618 in the

presence of either 10 ¡-rci of L-L4c-^"tate or 5 ¡-rci ot z-l4c-

mevalonate (Methods 5,). After the 24 hr incorporati-on period

sterols and sterol intermediates were extracted from the seedlings

[Uetftoas 7.a.(i)] ana separated into the various sterol and hydrocarbon

fractions by T.L.C. (Methods 8.4.). Each of the fractions thus

obtained rvere assayed for radioactivity (Methods 11.).

The distribution of radioactivity along thin layer plates

(figure 7) showed. that Arno 1618 greatly reduced the incorporation of

acetate into all sterol fractions Ico-chromatographing with cholesterol

(C) and }anosterol (L) standards] *d had little effect on incorpora-

tion into the squalene (S) fraction. A small increase in radio-

aetivity in the squalene-2r3-epoxide (SO) region l¡/as apparent however.

The averaged data from three experlments conducted u¡rder identical

conditions showed that the retarda¡rt reduced incorporation of acetate

into 4-desnethylsterols (ea 9Ø"), 4-methylsterols (ca. 827ò, 414'-

dimethylsterots (ca. 737ò, and sgualene (ca. L47ò and increased

incorporation into squalene-2,3-epoxide by about 2-fo1d (tab1-e Z).

It is apparent from this data that Amo 1618 must also exert a¡r



Figure 7, The effect of Arno 1618 on the incorporation of

t-l4c-^""tate into sterols and sterol intermediates in rootless

tobacco seedlings.

The pattern of radioactivity from L/LOth of the total non-

saponifiable lipid fraction is shown distributed along a thin-layer

silica gel G plate which had been developed twice in 4% (v/v)

diethylether in methylene chloride for A, control seedlings and B,

seedlings treated with 1r@O ¡-rg,/ml Amo 1618. C = cholesterol;

L = lanosteroli SO = squalene-2r3-epoxide; S = squalene.
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Table 2. The effect of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of 1-

into sterols and sterol intermediates.

L4C-acetate

% inhibition
or stimulation

89.9

81.9

73. t

20L.5

14.3

Thin layer chromatography of the non-saponifiable lipid extract
from rootless tobacco seedlings treated with !'l4c-u""tate in the

presence or absence of I,OOO ¡-rg,/ml Amo 1618. Developing solvent was

a% (v/v) diethylether j-n dichloromethane.

Incorporation product

4-desmethylsterols

4-methylsterols

4r 4 1 -dimethylsterols

squal ene-2, 3-epoxide

squalene

74Incorporation of 1- C-acetate

Control* Amo 1618-treated*

c.p.m. /e F.W.

124, tæ

7,517

3ô,8O1

3 1475

tE,732

t2 1592

L 1357

9,910

7 r@L

L6,O52

* Average of 3 experiments.
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inhibitory effect on sterol biosynthesis at some site beyond mevalon-

ate in the pathway and, because of the slight build-up in radioactivity

in squalene-Zr3-epoxide the squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase step night be

affected.

1
When 2- 4c-*.'n"l-onate was supplied, the retardant also inhibited

the incorporation of this precursor lnto all of the sterol fractions

but resulted in a much more pronounce.d increase j-n the incorporation

into squa1ene-2r3-epoxide and a slight increase into squaLene (figure

B). When expressed on a per gram fresh weight basis the actual

inhibition of mevalonate incorporatlon into each fraction was:

4-desmethylsterols (ca. gO%)r 4-methylsterols (ca. 747i), and 4,41-

dimethylsterols (ca. 46%). Squal-ene radioactivity increased by 27/"

and squaler'e-2r3-epoxide by 9-fold (Table 3).

Examination of digitonin-precipitable compounds (Methods 17)

confirmed the marked inhibition of sterols by Amo 1618. The retard-

ant induced better th.an 94% inhibition of the incorporation of

mevalonate into each of the sterol fractions examined (Tab}e 4A).

An examination of the 4-desmethylsterol, 4r4r-dimethylsterol,

and total hydrocarbon fractions v¡as undertaken by G.L.C. (li'letno¿s tZ)

using t.5% (w/v) SE-SO column packing. Co-chromatography with

standards was used to identify the individual compounds and collection

of eluate from the column at regular intervals allowed an estimation

to be made of radioactivity associated with each compound.



Figure 8. The effeet of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of
t4DL-2- C-mevalonic acid into sterols and sterol intermediates in

rootless tobacco seedlings.

The pattern of radioactivity is shovln fuom L/LOth of the

totaL non-saponifiable lipid fraction distributed along a thin-

layer plate (silica geI G) which had been developed twice in 4%

(v/v) diethylether in methylene chloride for A, control seedlings

and B, seedlings treated with IrOOO W/mL Amo 1618. C = cholesterol;

L = lanosterol; SO = squalene-2r3-epoxide, and S = squalene.
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Table 3. Iffect of 1,ooo ¡-Lg,/ml A¡To 1618 on the incorporation of

O¡,-Z-l4C-mevalonic acid into sterols and their precursors in rootless

tobacco seedlings.

The incorporation of precursor into sterol fractions is shown from

T.L.C. of L/Loth of the total- extracted non-saponifiable lipids.

Developing solvent was 4% (v/v) diethylether in dichloromethane.

rncorporation of L-14c-t".ra1onate
fncorporation product

4-desmethyl sterol s

4-methylsterols

4 r4' -dímethylsterols

squalene-2, 3-epoxide

squal-ene

Control* Amo 1618-treated*

c.p.m./gm F.If.

% inhibition
or stimulation

90. 1

73.7

45.9

9o,4.2

L26 "7

249 13æ

6t 1676

4t,648

4,994

13,O74

24r7OO

t6,2æ

221858

44,249

L6,497



Table 44. The effect of Amo 1618 (1,oOO ¡-rg,/ml) on 2-14c-*.rr"lonate

i-ncorporation into digitonin precipitable steroLs from rootless

tobacco seedlings

After splitting the digitonin precipitate with pyridine and

extraction with petroleum spirit, the free sterols were co-
chromatographed with standards on T.L.C. silica gel G plates.
Devel-oping solvent used was 25% (v/v) ethyl acetate in n-hexane.

Table 43. G.L.C. analysis of 4-desmethylsterols and 4,4'-dimethyl-

sterols from Amo 1618-treated and control rootless tobacco seedlings.

Fractions of the eluate from G.L.C. on 1.5% (w/w) SE-3O on

A¡rachrom ABS columns were assayed for radioactivity. Incorporation
into each major sterol fraction j-s shown.



A

Sterol fraction

4-desmethylsterols

4-methylsterols
4 , 4' -dimethyls terols

4-desmethyl sterol s

4 , 4'-dimethylsterols

Table 4

Sterol
identified

cholesterol
campesterol

stigmasterol
p-sitosterol

Total

cycloartenol
unknown

Total

-f ncorporation

69.

d
fo

Inhibition
by tuno 1618

98.5

95. 3

94.5

92.2

96.9

88.6

94.3

93.9

2

o

7L.2

Control

c.p.m. /g F.W.

Amo 1618
'-treated

2,35O

210,60

2 r49O

B

152,6æ

44roo0

45r 5OO

õ75

7 rt45
4,357

L4,tog

695

235

930

c. p.m.

26,18O 11573

45

2L9

49A

811

221

47

26A

68

80
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The 4-desrnethylsterol fraction consisted of four major sterols

(ví2. cholesterol, ca.úpesterol, stigmasterol, and p-sitosterol). Of

these sterols p-sitosterol was present in greatest quantity and

accounted for a major portion of the total radioactivity. The retard-

ant reduced the radioactivity associated rvith each of the four sterols

dramatically (figure 9). Incorporation into a fraction 'rvhich eluted

imrnediately after p-sitosterol was also greatì-y reduced. This peak

only accounted for a small a¡nount of radioactivity and had a very

small mass compared with the major sterols and was not identified.

fdentification of the 4r4r-dimethylsterols was hampered by a

lack of authentic standards to use in the G.L.C. anaì-ysis. Cyclo-

artenol and p-amyrin were used as reference standards and, not

surprisingly most of the radioactivity was associated with cycloartenol.

About 30% of the radioactivity co-chromatographed with the p-amyrin

sta¡rdard (figure 9). Amo 1618 reduced the incorporation into both of

these compounds (Ay øA% and 8Øo, respectively) (Tab1e 48).

The hydrocarbon fraction was made up of several compounds but

radioactivity was mainly associated with two, squalene and squalene-

2r3-epoxide. Treatment with Amo 1618 resulted in an lncrease in

radioactivity into both squalene (ca. 15% increase) and squalene-Z13'

epoxide (ca. 6-fold increase) (figure 10).

Inhibition of mevalonate incorporation at the squalene-z13-

epoxide cyclase step showed a concentration dependence when 2L-day-

old rootless seedl-ings of tobacco were treated with several



Figure 9. The effect of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of

DL-2-14C-*.rr"lonic acid into 4-desmethylsterols a¡rd 4 r4' -d.imethyl-

sterols of rootless tobacco seedlings.

The distribution of radioactivity from G.L.C. analysis of

control (solid lines) and 1,OOO ¡-rglml Amo 16l8-treated (broken

lines) non-saponifiable lipid fractions is shown. The curve shows

the mass peaks of sterols in the control extracts. Ch = cholesterol;

Ca = campesterol; St = stigmasterol; Si = p-sitosteroli Cy =

cycloartenol, and A - p-amyrin.
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Figure 10. The effect of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of

ol,-z-!4c-mevalonic acid into sterol hydrocarbons in rqotless

tobacco seedlings.

The distribution of radioactivity frorn G.L.C. analysis of

control (so1id lines) a¡rd 1,OOO ¡rg,/ml Æno 1618-treated (broken

lines) hydrocarbon lipid fractions is shown. The curve shows

the mass peaks of hydrocarbons in the control extract.

S = squalene; SO = squalene-2r3-epoxide, and Ch = cholesterol.
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concentrations of Amo 1618. An average of results from three experi-

ments carri-ed out undér identicat conditions shov¡s that as Amo 1618

concentration is increased mevalonate incorporation into sterols (in

particular the 4-desmethylsterols) decreased and incorporation into

squalene-2r3-epoxide increased (Tab1e 5).

lThen very low levels of Amo 1618 were supplied to rootless

tobacco seedlings mevaÌonate incorporation was surprisingly increased

at, and below 1¡-rg,/ml of the retardant. Only at 3 ¡ry/ml was an

inhibition of squalerre-2r3-epoxide cyclase activity evident (Tab1e 6).

A combj-nation of results obtained from several experiments in

which concentrati-ons of Amo 1618 (ranging from O.1 Fg/tf up to IrOOO

VS/nL) were tested for their effects on sterol biosynthesis in root-

less tobacco seedlings, u¡rder identical conditions, shows how

mevalonate incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols changes as retardant

concentration is increased (figure 11), Incorporation is apparently

increased initially to a maximum at about L Vg/nL of retardant and

then decreased as the retardant concentration increased from 3 Ve/mL

to 1,@'C ¡rglml

b. Amo 1618 effect on mevalonate incorporation into sterols

and their precursors in Digitalis

A serles of Amo 1618 concentrations r¡/ere tested for their

effects on sterol biosynthesis in 21-day-old rootless digi-talis seed-

lings to assertain whether the findings on Amo 1618 action in tobacco
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Table 5. Effect of Amo 1618 concentration on the incorporation of

DL-2-14c-ro"rr"lonate into sterols in rootless tobacco seedlings.

(Sterol and hydrocarbon fractions were separated by T.L.C. of the

non-saponifiabte lipid extract).

*rncorporation of t'-z-t4c-mevalonate into
Retardant

concen-
tration

100

4-desmethyl- 4-methyl- 4r 4r -dimethyì--
sterols sterols sterols

squalene-
2r 3-epoxide squalene

W/mL

o

c.p.m.,/gt F.W.

37,889

16,474

L41469

13, 3 10

10

266,496

2t5,977

L22r2I3

4L 1552IrOOO

tt average of 3 experiments.

31 r 886

27,639

19 r 3O5

15,678

2,882

6,588

13r 458

46,594

7,5L5

8, 062

9,985

12,766
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Tabte 6. The effects of low concentrations of Amo 1618 on sterol

biosynthesis in rootless tobacco seedJ-ings.

(Sterol and hydrocarbon fractions separated by T.L,C. of the total

non-saponifiable lipid extract) .

Retarda¡rt
concen-
tration

rncorporation of L-2'L4c-^evalonate into

squalene

W/nL c.p.m../g* F.W.

4-desmethyl- 4-rnethyl- 4r4'-dimethyl-
sterols sterols sterols

squalene-
2r 3-epoxide

o

o. 1

o.3

1.O

3.O

197,932

314,582

25L,O38

331 r 4OO

LOO,764

36,670

58r 458

421264

67,610

10, 19O

321462

64,376

39,48O

52 1458

70,L82

21292

5, 016

3 1826

6 rOO4

51466

2rã52

4 rtg2

3 1432

3,682

2,736



t4Figure 11. Percentage incorporation of L-2- C-mevalonic acid

into 4-desmethylsterols from rootl-ess tobacco seedlings treated

with various concentrations of Amo 1618.

The radioactivity associated with the 4-desmethylsterol

fraction from T.L.C. is expressed as a percentage of control for

several concentrations of the retardant.
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seedlings coufd be extended to another p1ant. AII experimental

conditions were exactly as used in studies with tobacco (Methods 5).

As Amo 1618 concentration was increased, mevalonate incorpora-

tion into 4-desmethylsterols decreased sharply at first and then

leveled off to a slow decrease at Lr@O ¡-rg,/rnf. Radioactivity in the

4r4'-dimethylsterol ::egion was also i-nitiatJ-y depressed but then rose

almost back to control levels. Incorporation into squalene-2r3-

epoxide and the 4-rnethylsterols increased as the retardant concentra-

tion increased (figure 12). Interpretation of this data is not easy

as a more complete analysis of the sterols in digitalis (e.9. by

G.L.C.) was not undertaken. The major similarity between these

results and those obtained with tobacco seedlings was the decreased

incorporation into 4-d.esmethylsterols accompanied by an increase in

incorporation into squalene-2r3-epoxide. These results are not

inconsistent r'¡ith those obtained in tobacco but are certainly not

identical to the results of the tobacco work.

One notable difference between the effects of Amo 1618 on sterol

biosynthesis in rootless tobacco seedlings and digitalis seedlings was

the apparent increase in mevalonate incorporation into the 4-methyl-

sterol fraction of digitalis. Accompanying the increased incorporation

was the apparent reversal of inhibition of 4r4'-dimethylsterol

biosynthesis. This data suggests yet another point of inhibition of

Amo 1618 in the sterol pathway ví2. the demethylation of 4-methyl-

sterols.



Figure 12. The effect of severaÌ concentrations of Amo 161g ou

the incorporation of DL-2-14c-m"v"ronic acid into sterols and

sterol precursors in rootless digital_is seedlings.

Percentage incorporation of L-2-14c-*.o"ronic acid into

O 4rdesmethylsterols, v 4r4r-dimethylsterols, tr 4-methyt-

sterolsr O squalene-2r3-epoxide, a¡rd a squalene is shown,
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c. Studies with Amo 1618 on cell-free preparations from

tobacco seedlings

The effects of a single concentration (1,OOO ¡-tg/nl-) of Amo

161g on the incorporation of z-L4c-mevaronate and 14c-"qrn1ene in a

cell-free preparation from Zt-day-old tobacco seedlings u/ere determined.

The celI-free system consisted of microsomes (Pr-) and soluble

enzymes ,"1þ (Methods 6.b.) u.rrd 
14c-"qua1-ene 

was prepared according

to Methods 13.b.

The celI-free system lacked the ability to convert z-L+c-

mevalonate to sterols a¡rd only synthesized squalene and squalene-2r3-

epoxide from the precursor (figure 13). Other cel-l-free systems

consisting of various combinations of particulate (chloroplastic,

mitochondrj.aL, microsomal) and soluble fractions (Methods 6.b.) $¡ere

tested for mevalonate incorporation and proved to be even less able to

utilise mevalonate (data not presented) than the system ernployed

above. A¡no 1618 caused no significant change in the pattern of

hydrocarbon production from mevalonate (Table 7A).

L4
Tfhen - t-squalene was supplied to the celI-free preparation some

incorporation into sterols and squalerre-Zr3-epoxide was observed

(figure 14). Addition of Amo 1618 to the incubation mixture resulted

in about 79% reduction in squalene incorporation into 4r4'-dimethyl-

sterols and almost a 9-fo1d increase in incorporation i-nto squalene-

2r3-epoxi¿e (ta¡le 78). This data confirmed the earlier work and

demonstrated the inhibition of squaLete'2r3-epoxide cyclase activity



Figure 13. The effect of Amo 1618 on the incorporation of
1L

DL-z-^'C-mevalonate into non-saponifiable lipids in cell-free

preparations from tobacco seedlings.

Shown are scans of radioactivity from total non-saponifiable

Iipids chromatographed on thin layer silica ge1 G plates developed

ín 5% (v/v) ethylacetate in n-hexane for A, control- and B, 1,OOO

Vg/ml Amo 1618-treated tobacco preparations. C = cholesterol;

L = lanosterolr SO = squalene-2r3-epoxide, and S = squalene.
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Figure 14. The effect of Ano 1618 on the incorporation of
1A- t-squalene into sterols in cell-free preparations from tobacco

seedlings.

Shown is a scan of radioactivity from total non-saponifiable

lipid extracts of A, control and B, I'OOO W/nL Amo 1618-treated

tobacco preparations which were developed on thin layer silica gel'

G plates in 5% (v/v) ethylacetate in n-hexane. C = cholesterol;

L = lanosterol; SO = squalene-2r3-eç>oxide, and S = squalene.
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Tab1e 7.

1.4DL-z- C

mediates

Incorporation product

A.

4-desmethylsterols

4-methylsterols
4 r4t -dimethylsterols
squalene-2, 3-epoxide

squalene

B.

4-desmethyl sterol s

4-rnethylsterols
4r4|-dimethylsterols
squalene- 2, 3-epoxì-de

squalene

Control Amo 1618-treated

76

% inhibition
or stimulation

12L.3

3.3

89.6

77.4

78.8

a44.5

The effect of I'OOO ¡-rg,/rnl A¡no 1618 on the incorporation of

-mevalonate and 14c-"q.r.1ene into sterols a¡rd sterol inter-

in celt-free preparations of tobacco seedlings'

(Sterols and hydrocarbons separated by T'L'C' of the non-

saponifiable tiPid fraction) .

74,
1

DL-2- 4C -*err.lonate incorporation

78
14c-"qrr"l ene incorporation

rncorporation of tna-o"."rrt"o"

tor2L6

t,o2o

Lo,72L

4,443

I,278
t,o79

L21392

986

7 rLLz
988

L,97O

9 rtLz
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by Amo 1618 at the celI-free 1eve1.

The failure of cerl-free tobacco preparations to utirise z-rLc-

mevalonate in sterol biosynthesis paralle1s the findings of Staby et

al. (L973) who showed that excised shoots, but not cell-free prepara-

tions from shoots of il' iris converted 2-L4c-*"ralonate to

sterols. The cell--free extracts were able, however, to convert the

precursor to squal-ene, farneso] and geralylgeraniol. Benveniste et a1.

( 1g7O) also for¡¡rd that 2-L4c-^uualonate was converted to squalene but

not sterols in a cell-free system from tobacco tissue cultures.

d. Effect of seedling age on squalerte-2r3-epoxide cyclase

activity

Rootless seedlings at three different ages (viz. 10, 21 and

40 days) were tested for the effect of A¡no 1618 (1,OOO ¡-relmt) on

sterol biosynthesis. llith increasing age, incorporation of mevalonate

into sterols (in particular the 4-desmethylsterols) decreased on a

per gram fresh rveight (but not on an absolute) basis' fncorporation

into hydrocarbons decreased with increasing age when calculated on

both a per gra.ur fresh tveight (ta¡fe S) and an absolute basis.

The retaidant caused the greatest inhibition of mevalonate

incorporation into 4-desmethyt-sterots in the 10 day-old seedlings

(92.5%) and the greatest accumulation of squalene-2,3-epoxide (ca. LL-

12 fold) in the 2t day-old seedlings. At each seedling age Ano 1618

demonstrated the abilÍty to cause the accumulation of squalene-z13-

epoxide (and thus, presumably the inhibition of squalene-2,3-epoxlde

cyclase activity).



T4
Table g. Effect of 1,O@ Frg/mf Amo 1618 on the lncorporatlon ofDL'2'--C-mevalonic acid

into sterols and sterol intermediates in rootless tobacco seedlings of different ages'

(Stero1s and hydrocarbons separated by T.L.C. of the non-saponifiable lipid fraction).

S eedl ing
age

( days)
Treatment 4-desmethyl-

s terols

Incorporation of 1"2-L4c'^evalonic acld

4-methyl- 4,4'-dtmethyl- squalene-
sterols sterofs 2,3-ePoxlde squalqne

Control
10 1,OOO uBlmt

Amo 1618

% lnhibition or
stimulation

272r8OO

20,532

92.5

45 1788

15, OOO

67.3

c . p.m. /gn F .\t .

5O,12O

16,4OO

67.2

7,428

26,92O

362

30,640

33,812

110

2L

% inhibition or
stimulation

Control
1, OOO pe/mL

Amo 1618

246,8L4

44 1646

81.9

64, 59O

26,OL4

69.7

49, 186

17,894

63. 6

3,2t4

37,82O

LL75

5, 066

5,926

LL7

Control
40 1,OOO !re,/ml

Amo 1618

% inhlbltlon or
stimulation

t73,25O

23 rõ65

86.4

30,28O

9,9O5

67.3

27,52O

1 1 ,99O

56,4

1,43O

t2,635

885

3,3OO

3,3O5

o {
æ
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3. Discussion

The plant growth retarda¡¡t Amo 1618 has been shown to be a

potent inhibitor of sterol biosynthesis in rootless tobacco seedlings

and also in celÌ-free preparations from tobacco seedlings. TWo sites

of inhibition have been established for the retardant; one at the

HlúG{oA reductase step in the pathway and the other presumably at the

squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase step. The most sensitive site is the

latter a¡rd it is proposed as the major site of Amo 1618 action in the

inhibition of sterol biosynthesis. This finding parallels other

studies on the effects of the retarciants on isoprenoid biosynthetÍc

pathways which have shown both the c^yeLi-zati.on of @-g""anylgeranyl

pyrophosphate to (-)kaurene and other cyclic diterpenes (Robinson and

West, tgTO), altd the cyclizatj.:or. of lyeopene to carotenoids (Simpson

et al. , Lg74) to be inhibited by retarda¡rts. The retardants therefore

seem to demonstrate the ability to inhibit cyclLzation reactions in

isoprenoid biosynthetic pathways.

The squalerre-2r3-epoxide cyclase site of Amo 1618 action has

been demonstrated in rat liver preparations (Paleg, unpublished data)

thus showing a close similarity between the cyclase enzymes from plant

and a¡¡imal sources and suggesting that the effects of other plant

growth retarda¡rts on sterol biosynthesis in higher plants might also

be identical to those observed in cell-free rat liver preparations.

Sterols have been shown to be associated nainly with the membranes

of Phaseolus vulgaris (Brandt and Benveniste, t972) and Nicotiana
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tabacum (Grunrvald t tgTO) leaves and seem to be necessary to maintain

the integrity of semi-permeabLe membranes in red-beet (Gn:nwald, 1968)

and barley root (Grunwald, LgTt) tissues. Thus sterols are structural

and possibly fu]lctional components of plant rnembranes. It is there-

fore postulated that the plant growth retardants have the ability to

inhibit sterol biosynthesis a¡rd thus interfere with membrane synthesis

and/or function, Ieading ultimately to a reduction of plant growth'

This postulate is further explored in experj-ments presented in Results

and Discussion.B. which follows'
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TIIE EFFECTS OF NETAEDA}ITS ON STEROL BIOSYNTHESIS rN, AliD

GROITTH OF TOBACCO SEÐLINGS

In section A of these results it was demonstrated that Amo 1618

was able to strongty inhibit sterol biosynthesis at levels above

3 tg/n,t when supplied to cut stems of rootless tobacco seedlings.

The retardant (at Ìeast at one concentration) also inhibited sterol

biosynthesis and mevalonate production in cell-free tobacco seedling

preparations. These observations, coupled with the knorvn ability of

Amo 1618 to slow the growth rate of tobacco (Marth et al-., 1953)

raised the question of whether this a¡rd other plant growth retardants

could possibly exert their growth retarding effects via an inhibition

of sterol biosynthesis.

To test this hypothesis three retardants (viz. Amo 1618, CCC

and phosfon D) rÀ¡ere exarnined for their effects on sterol biosynthesis

in, and grorvth of tobacco seedlings. Some of this work has recently

beèn accepted for publication (see Preface).
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1 Effect of the Retardants on Ste rol Bi-osvnthesis

a Experiments with rootless seedlings

The three retardants were tested for their effects on the

1â
ineorporation of DL-2-'-C-mevalonate into sterols and sterol precursors

in 2l-day-old rootless tobacco seedlings (Methods 5). Non-saponi-

fiable tipids rvere extracted from the seedlings ftrletnoOs 7.a.(i)] *d

separated into the five main sterol and hydrocarbon fractions by

T. L.C . (ntetnoas 8. a. ) .

Amo 1618 inhibition of mevalonate incorporation into sterol

showed a concentration dependence in much the same manner as shown

previously (faUfe S). As the concentration of Amo 1618 increased,

there was an increased inhibition of mevalonate ineorporation into all-

of the sterol fractions (in particular the 4-desmethylsterols),

accompanied by an increased accumulation of squalene-zt3-epoxide

(figure 15).

- Identification of the accumulation product was confirmed by co-

chromatography on thin-layer silica gel G plates using 5% k/v) ethyl

acetate in n-hexane (n, = O.38) atd.25% (v/v) ethyl acetate in

n-hexane (Rf = O.87) as developing solvents (figure 16) followed by

gas-liquid chromatography with authentic squalene-2r3-epoxide and

1^
'*C-squalene-2,3-epoxide sta¡rdards (figure 17). The results confirmed

those previously published (Douglas and Paleg, L972) and demonstrated,

once again that Amo 1618 is apparently an effective inhibitor of

squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase activity in rootless tobacco seedlings.
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Eigure 15. The effect of several concentrations of Ano 1618 on

the incorporation of DL-2-14c-*".r.1onic acid into sterols and

sterol interrnediates of rootless tobacco seedli-ngs.

Pereentage incorporation of L-2-14c-*..r.Ionate into

O 4-desmethylsterols, o 4-methylsterols, Y 4,4r-dimethylsterols,

O squalene-2r3-epoxide, and a squalene is shown.
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Figure 16. Scams of radioactivity from squaLene-2r3-epoxide

region eluted from thin-layer chromatograms of non-saponifiable

lipid fraction of Amo 1618-treated rootl-ess tobacco seedlings.

The solvent systems used are: A, 5% (v/v) ethyl acetate in

n-hexa¡re, and B, 25% (v/v) ethyl acetate in n-hexane. SO =

squal ene-2, 3-epoxide.
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Figure 17. Distribution of radioacti-vity in fractions collected

from G.L.C. el-uate of the accumulation product resulting from

treatment of rootless tobacco seedlings with 1,OOO lC/nI Amo 1618.

Radioactivity from accumulation product (solid lines) a¡rd

1¿.
authentie -t-squalene-2,3-epoxide (broken lines) is shown. The

curve shows the mass peaks of squalane (S), squaJ-ene-2r3-epoxide

(SO), cholesterol (C), and lanosterol (L) standards.
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ccc also inhibits sterol biosynthesis in rootless tobacco seed-

l-ings both on a per gram fresh rveight (Table 9) and an absolute

incorporation (figure 18) basis when suppfied at concentrations

greater tha¡r 5 va/ml. At the lowest concentration, however, an

apparent stirnulation in the incorporation of mevalonate into all

sterol and squalene fractions was observed. These findings parallel

the effects of very low concentrations of Amo 1618 on sterol- biosyn-

thesis reported earlier (Results A.2.). Concentrations of the

retarda¡rt which inhibited sterol biosynthesis also produced an

accumulation of squalene-2r3-epoxide in a simil-ar fashion to Amo 1618'

The accunulation product from the 5OO pglml CCC treatment was identified

by co-chromatography on T.L.C. and G.L.c. (figure 19) by the same

methods employed for squalene-2r3-epoxide from Amo 1618-treated

tobacco seedlings.

ThetworetardantsrAmol6lsandCCC,appeartohaveacommon

site of action (viz. the squalerte-2r3-epoxide cyclase step) aIthough

much greater level-s of ccc are required to produce an inhibition of

sterol biosynthesis. For example, on an aþsolute basis, 10 ¡-rg,/m}

Ámo 1618 produced about 29% ininibition of mevalonate incorporation into

4-desmethylsterols whereas 5O ¡Æ/mI CCC was required to cause a 22%

reduction in 4-desmethylsterol production. At 1,OOO ¡rgÁn1 the

inhibitions of incorporation lnto 4-desmethylsterols were about 83%

for Amo 1618 and 62% for CCC.
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Table 9. Effect of CCC on ineorporation of DL-2-

tobacco seedling sterols and sterol precursors.

4-desmethyl- 4-nethyl- 4r4r-dimethyl-
sterols sterols sterols

14c-*"rr"lonic acid into

squalene-
2 r 3-epoxide squalene

(Sterols and sterol intermedlates separated by T.L.C. of total non-

saponlfiable lipid fraction) .

Retarda¡rt Incorporatj-on of n-z-74c-^evalonate into
concen-

W/nL

tration

500

1,OOO

2O7,2O8

271r538

168,951

97 r9t2

65,786

c. p.m. /g¡n F.tt'.

4L,74L

6t,2t9

28,9L9

23,56,7

L7,799

o

5

50

36, O18

451293

28,4L8

22,O42

15, OO8

4,22O

5,614

5 rt26

29,t32

29,958

8r076

t8 r975

1o,649

6,605

6,268



Figure 18. The effect of several concentrations of CCC on the

incorporation of Of-Z-L4C-nevalonic acid irrto sterols and sterol

intermedi-ates of rootless tobacco seedÌings.

Percentage ineorporation of L-z-L4c-mevalonate into

O 4-desnethylsterol-s, D 4-nethylsterols, y 414r-dimethyì_sterols,

O squalene-2r3-epoxide, and Ä squalene is shown.
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Figure 19, Distribution of radioactivity in fractions collected

from G.L.C. eluate of the accumulation product resulting from

treatment of rootless tobacco seedlings with 1,OOO ¡tg/nL CCC.

Radioactivity associated with fractions (solid ]ines) and

mass peaks of standards (curve) are shown. S = squalene; SO =

squalene-2r3-epoxide, and C = cholesterol.
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Of the three retardants tested, the most powerful inhibitor of

mevalonate incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols proved to be Phosfon

D. A concentration of 50 p-S/mL Phosfon D produced 52% inhibitioa of

mevalonate incorporation compared wítln 46% inhibition by 1OO Vg/mt

Amo 1618.

pronounced differences existed between the effects of Phosfon D

on sterol biosynthesis and the effects of Amo 1618 and CCC. As the

concentration of Phosfon D increased, incorporation of the precursor

into 4-desmethylsterols showed a similar concentration dependence as

was observed with Amo 1618 but the 4-methylsterol and 414'-dimethyl-

sterol fractions demonstrated Iarge increases in incorporation up to

about 5O ¡g/nL of the retardant followed by decreases back to almost

control values (figure 20). On a per gram fresh weight basis (taUte

10) the towest concentration of Phosfon D tested (5 ¡-Lg,/ml) caused an

increase of incorporation into all sterol and hydrocarbon fractions-

llhen calculated on an absolute incorporation basis, however, only the

4r4t-dimethylsterols shoived a significant increase in radioactivity (ca-

2.g-fold) while the 4-desmethylsterols actually showed about a L4%

reduction in radioactÍvity. It seems likely therefore, that the

major sites of sterol inhibition by Phosfon D are the demethylation

steps in the biosynthetic sequence.

In this experiment it rvas noted that the two highest concentra-

tions of the retardant caused visible wilting of the experimental plant

material. In fact, 1,OOO VE/nt of Phosfon D caused marked wilting in



Figure 20. The effect of several concentrations of Phosfon D

on the incorporation of Ot-Z-74C-mevalonic acid into sterols and

sterol intermediates of rootless tobacco seedlings.

Percentage incorporation of ¡,-Z-l4C-mevalonate j-nto

O 4-desmethylsterols, O 4-rnethylsterols, Y 414r-dimethylsterols,

O squalene'2r3-epoxide, and A squalene is shown.
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14c-r..r"lorri.
Table 10. Effect of Phosfon D on ì-ncorporation of DL-2-

acid into tobacco sterols a¡rd sterol precursors'

(Sterols and sterol intermedj-ates separated by T.t.C. of total non-

saponifiable liPid fraction) .

Retardant
!4

Incorporation of L-2-- -C-mevalonate into

concen-
tration

50

500

1,OOO

32tr3LL

34O1246

144,985

62,2æ

22,766

40r 8O3

521549

153, 58O

117,833

37,687

c.p.m./gm F.W.

29,934

1O3,881

236,O75

r47,O5O

77,385

4-desmethyl- 4-methyl- 4'4'-dLmethyl-
sterols sterols sterols

squalene-
2, 3-epoxide

squalene

[e/nI

o

5

21357

6rO19

6 1289

6, 119

2,877

lo 1372

L6,495

721938

17,952

7,643
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all of the seedlings in the test solution' The severe stressing of

plant material coufd lead to an overaÌl reduction in metabolic

activity and might account for the decline in accumulation of the

intermediate sterols observed at these high levels of the retardant.

Other possible explanations for this reduction in the accumula-

tion of radioactivity into the 4-methylsterols a¡rd 4'4'-djfiethyl-

sterols at high Phosfon D concentration wi]1 be discussed later in

this chapter"

A similar site of action of Phosfon D was demonstrated in

cholesterol biosynthesis in cell-free rat l-iver homogenates. Rat

liver preparations (Methods 13.b.) were incubated in the presence of

L4 :_DL-2-'-C-mevafonate .r:nder aerobic conditions in the presence oI

absence of 1,OOO VC/nt Phosfon D. After saponification of the

incubation mixture, the non-saponifiable Iipids were extracted into

petroleum spirit (U.p. 60-30 C) and examined by co-chromatography with

authentic sta¡¡dards by T.L.C. (Methods 13.b.) -

The retardant inhibited the i-ncorporation of precursor Ínto

cholesterol by about 83% and increased the incorporation into the

lanosterol fraction by 3 to 4-fold. Incorporation into the hydro-

carbon fractions v/as reratively unchanged (ta¡re 1t) ' These resul-ts

are consistent rvith an inhibition of cholesterol biosynthesis by

Phosfon D at a site (or sites) between lanosterot and cholesterol in

the biosynthetic pathway and support the findings in tobacco seed-

lings.
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t4
Table 11. Effect of Phosfon D on the incor¡rcration of DL-2' C-

mevalonic acid. into cholestero] and intermediates on the cholesterol

pathway in celI-free rat liver hornogenates.

(Sterols and sterol precursors separated by T.L.C. of the total

non-saponifiable lipid fraction) -

rncorporation of l'-z-L4c-^evaronate
Sterol fracti-on

cholesterol

Ianosterol

squalene-2, 3-ePoxide

squalene

ControÌ .Phosfon D-treated

c. p.m

127,257

7,O23

10r 867

t4r1L6

2L rl5t

24,O72

t2 rgto

15,OO1

%or
control

16. 6

342.A

118.8

106. 3
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b. Effect of Amo 1618 on sterol biosynthesis in intact tobacco

seedlings

In order to refate effects of the retardants on sterol bio-

synthesis with grorvth, the effects of one retardant (Amo 1618) were

tested on sterol biosynthesis in intact tobacco seedlings'

A single application of Amo 1618 (3OO pg) was made to the stem

apex of individually potted tobacco seedlings along with a total of

2 Wi of DL-2-t4c-*".r.1onlc acid. control plants were administered

onl¡r the mevalonate. The treated and control pJ-ants were then split

into two equal groups and one rvas maintained in the growth cabinet

under conditions identical to those used for all growth studies while

the other group rvas placed in the isotope laboratory under the low

light intensity conditions used for aÌ1 rootless seedling experiments'

AJter the usual 24 hr illumlnation period the sterofs were extracted

from the whole, washed seedlings ftUetfroOs 7.a.(i) ] anO examined by

T.L.C. (Methods 8. a.) .

The effect of Amo 1618 (Table 72) on the incorporation of

mevalonate into. sterols and squalene-2r3-epoxide v/as less pronounced

urrder conditions of high light intensity (ca. 3-fo1d increase in

sgualene-2,3-epoxide) compared with low light intensity (ca. 7-fold

increase in squalene-zr3-epoxide). Incorporation of mevalonate into

4-desmethylsterols was also less (on both a /o incorporation and per

gram fresh weight basis) u¡rder conditions of high light intensity. fn

spite of these observed quantitative differences, however, it may be



Table 12. Effect of 3OO pg AIno 1618 a¡rd light i-ntensity on incor-
1^

poration of DL-2-'-C-mevalonic acid into sterols and sterol precursors

of intact tobacco seedlings.

Incorporation of ot'z-l4c-meval-onic acid

Lower light intensity
(3oo ft.c.)

Control Amo 1618-
treated

90.

Iligher light i-ntensitY
(2,OOO ft.c.)

Control Amo 1618-
treated

Sterol fraction

4-desmethylsterols

4-methyls terol s

4, 4 I -dimethylsterols

squalene-2r 3-epoxide

squalene

c.p.m.,/S* F.W.

494,764

30,4O3

42,489

3r 399

7 1365

36, 076

5, 839

6,673

t6,o57

7,369

292 ro4g

31 r 661

30r24O

21232

6,494

26 1427

t2r875

27,458

7,æ2

4,517
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concluded that, at least with Amo 1618, the absence of roots caused

Do marked. qua¡titative effect on the incorporation of mevalonate into

sterols and sterol precursors in the above ground parts of the plant'

This conclusion is supported by work presented fater in this thesis

in which sterol production in various plant tissues of tobacco is

exanined more closely. Similarly it can also be assumed that Amo

1618, and probably the other retardants, will affect sterol biosyn-

thesis in growth experiments with intact seedlings in essentially the

sane v/ay they do in experiments with rootless seedlings.

c. Amo 1618 effects on sterol biosynthesis in tobacco tissues

Twenty one-day-oId seedrj-ngs were treated v¡ith DL-2 -tna-

mevalonate in the presence or absence of 1oo ug Amo 1618 per plant

(Methods 3.). The plants were left in the growth cabinet under

conditions identical to those used in all growth experiments (Metliods

1.) fot 24 :I.lr, after which they were removed and the roots washed

exhaustively. The plants were then divid.ed up into leaf, stem arrd

root tissues. Incorporation products were extracted from each of the

individually weighed tissues [m"tfroas 7.a.(i)] and assayed by T.L-C.

(Methods s.a.) and G.L.C. on 2.5% OV-LOI columns (Methods L2).

The retardant inhibited mevalonate incorporation into 4-des-

nethylsterols and caused some accumulation of squale¡¡e-zr3-epoxide in

each of the tissues of the plant (figures 27,22 a¡rd 23). The stems,

however, accounted not only for the greatest uptake of mevalonate into

4-desmethylsterols but also the greatest accumulation of radioactivity



Figure 21. Effect of Amo 1618 on mevaLonate incorporation into

leaves of intact tobacco seedlings.

The distribution of radioactivity on T.L.C. silica gel G

plates is shown for total non-saponifiable Ìipid extracts from

leaves of control (A), and Amo 1618-treated (B) tobacco seedlings.

Plates were developed twice ín 4% (v/v) diethyJ-ether in methylene

chlori-de. C = cholesterol, L = lanosterol, SO - squalene-2r3-

epoxide, and S = squalene standard markers.
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Figure 22. Effect of Amo 1618 on meval-onate incorporation into

stems of intact tobacco seedlings.

The distribution of radioactivity on T.L.C. silica gel G

plates is shosn for total non-saponifiable Ìipid extracts from

stems of control (A), and Amo 1618-treated (B) tobacco seedlings.

Plates were developed twice in 4% (v/v) diethylether in methylene

chloride. C = cholesterol, L = lanosterol, SO = squalene-Z13-

epoxide, and S = squalene standard markers.
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Figure 23. Effect of Amo 1618 on mevalonate incorporation into

roots of intact tobacco seedlings.

The distribution of radioactlvity on T.L.C, silica ge1 G

plates is shorvn for total non-saponifiable lipid extracts from

roots of control (A), and Æno 1618-treated (B) tobacco seedlings.

Plates were developed trvice is 4% (v/v) diethylether in methylene

chloride. C = cholesterol, L = lanosterol, SO = squalene-213-

epoxide, and S = squalene standard markers.
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into squaLene-2r3-epoxide when calculated on a per gram fresh weight

basis. The leaves actounted for ca. 79% of the total seedling fresh

weight and. 59% of laþel}ed desmethylsterols, the stems for ca. 7% and

3g% respectively, and the roots ca. L4% and, 3/o respectively (Table 13).

Further, Amo 1618 treatment inhibited 4-desmethylsterot biosynthesis

more strongly in stems (ca. 457ò than in leaves Q2%) and roots (28%) '

Assuming even distribution of 14c-t..r.ronate and Amo 1618

throughout the various plant tissues this data might suggest that

sterol biosynthesis in stems is more susceptible to inhibition (pre-

sumably at the squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase step) by the retardant than

in other tissues. The roots contrlbute very 1ittle, quantitatively,

to the actuaf incorporation of 14C-r.,r"1onate into sterols and sterol

precursors.

It is interesting to note that Amo 1618 treatment of plants

maintained at high light intensity results in a decreased incorporation

of mevalonate into the squatene fraction, separated by T.L.c., of the

total non-saponifiable lipid fraction. This decrease was observed for

whole seedlings (ca. 31/o reduction) treated with 3oo Frg or Amo 1618

,,(TabI¿ n) a¡rd also for above ground parts of the plant (e.g. stems ca'

44/. reduction, and leaves ca. 52% teduction) in seedlings treated with

1OO t-rg Amo 16 18 (Table 13). No similar reduction in incorporation

into squalene v¿as observed in experiments conducted under conditions

of loc¡ light intensity (e.g. TabLe 72). This data may imply that Amo

1618 was able to inhibit a pre-squalene step in the biosynthetic
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Table 13. Effect of 1@ t g Arno 1618 on the incorporation of DL-2'

and sterol precurèors in tissues of lntact tobacco seedlings.

14c-r"rr"lonic acid into steroLs

(Stero1s and sterol Íntermedlates separated by T.L.C. of the total non-saponlfiable lipid

extract).

Tissue Treatment

Incorporation of L-2-L4c'^evalonate into

4-methyl- 4,4'-dimethyl- squalene
sterols sterols 2r 3-ePoxlde

4-desmethyl-
sterols

squalene

66 1524

5L,9O2

5,2t9

4 1537

p. m.

10, 533

8,254

977

2,549

3 1289

1r583

c

Leaves
Control

Amo 1618-treated

S terns
Control

Amo 1618-treated

43,449

24,LO2

7,68L

6,57O

Lt,648

9, 598

919

5 1422

L2,246

6,9O2

Roots
Control 3,32O

2,4O9

320 795 153 131

(o
(¡

Arno 16l8-treated 247 222 7,728 235
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sequence only at high light intensity. The smal-ler build-up of

squalene-2r3-epoxide observed at high light intenslty might support

such a site of inhibition by the retardant.

Another d.ifferentiat effect between sterol biosynthesis in each

of the various plant tissues was observed by G.L.C. analysis of the

4-desmethylsterol fractions of each tissue. Sirnilar (though not

identical) patterns were obtained for the mass peaks of the four major

sterols in each of the tissues (figure 24) but marked differences in

the distribution of radioactivity exi-sted between the above ground

tissues and the roots. In both stems and leaves the major radio-

active sterol was p-sitosterol whereas campesterol and stigmasterol

shared the greatest portion of radioactive labe1 in roots. Amo 1618

inhibited mainly p-sitosterol synthesis in leaves, stigmasterol and

p-sitosterot synthesis in stems, and incorporation into all sterols

in roots (la¡te t¿).

(
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L4
C-Table 14. Effect of 1oo Lrg Arno 1618 on the j-ncorporation of DL-2-

mevalonic acid into 4-desmethylsterols in tissues of intact tobacco

seedlings.

(Individual sterols separated by G.L.C. of the 4-desmethylsterol

fraction from T.L.C. Plates)

Incorporation of l"z-t4c'^evalonate into
Tissue Treatment

Cholesterol Campesterol Stigmasterol p-Sitosterol

c. p.m

Control 1,069 936 2,877

Leaves

44

o

Stems

Roots

Amo 1618-
treated

Control

Amo 1618-
treated

Control.

tuno 1618-
treated

22

o

10

900

765

639

815

45L

t64

47

L7

t,357

L 1342

742

32

L4o

27

8



Figure 24. G.L.C. aualysis of 4-desmethylsterols of tobacco

tissues from control a¡rd Amo 1618-treated intact tobacco seedlÍngs.

The 4-desrnethylsterol fractions from T.L.C. of the non-

saponifiable lipid extracts of leaf, stem, and root tissues of

intact tobacco seedlings were injected onto a G.L.C. colrmn (2.5%

OV-1O1) and fractions of the eluate collected to determine radio-

activity associated with the individual- sterols for control (solid

lines), and Amo 1618-treated (broken lines) seedlings. The soLid

curve shows the mass peaks for sterol from the control extracts,

C = cholesterol ¡ Ca = campesterol, St = stignasterol and Si =

p-sitosterol.
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2 Effects of Retardants on Grow th of fntact Tobacco Seedlings

It was pointed out earlier (Introduction 2.) that there is not

only an apparent Iack of correlati-on between the effects of retardants

on growth a¡¡d taxonomlc classification of the plants on which they actt

but cultivars of the sa¡ne species ca¡r aI so vary greatly ì-n their res-

ponsiveness to the same retarda¡rt. For these reasons it was decided

that despite existing reports on the effects of retardants on tobacco

(e.g. Marth et aI., 1953; Cathey and Stuart, 1961) it was essential to

estabLish an effect of the retardants on the growth of N. tabaqum (cv'

Turkish Samson) seedlings used in these studies before the effects on

sterol biosynthesis could be correlated rvith effects on growth,

Growth of seedLings was examined fotlowing either continuous -

applications of small- doses of the retardafit (Methods 3.a.) or single

doses of higher levels of the retardant. Three parameters of growth

(ví2. stem height, teaf length, and leaf width) were measured

immediately prior to treatment of the seedlings and thereafter on each

alternate day (ftIethods 2.).

a. Effect of continuous application of retardants

Four concentrations (vj'z. 1, 3, 10 and 30 ¡-rg,/plant) of each

of the retardants Amo 1618, CCC, a¡rd Phosfon D were tested for their

effects on L7 day-o1d tobacco seedlings. The retardants were applied

as single 5 ¡,rI drops of a solution in O. 05% G/v) tween-2} and controls

were treated with the tween solution only. AlL of the rneasurements
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for each plant during the experimental period \¡¡ere converted to

logarithrns and statistical analysis of the 1og values was carried out

by computer.

Neither stem nor leaf growth was retarded by continuous applica-

tion of 1 or 3 þB of Amo 1618 but both paraneters were significantly

inhiþited by 30 tlg Ano 1618 treatments (figures 25, 26). Treatment

of seedlings with 10 pg quantities of Amo 1618 produced some retarda-

tion of leaf grorvth (j-n particular leaf length) and a more pronounced

inhibition of stem elongation. 1t would therefore appear that

continuous application of levels of Ano 1618 greater than 10 ¡-rg,/plant

are required to produce significant retardation of growth of tobacco

seedlings at this age ( 17 days) and under the conditions (constant

temperature, continuous light) emptoyed.

ccc appeared to be less effective than Amo 1618 in retarding

tobacco seedling grorvth as 11 3 and 10 tg treatments were al-l relative-

ly ineffective in slowing either stem or leaf growth and only 30 pg,/

plant was able to cause an inhibition of both parameters (figures 27,

28). Further, 30 pg CCC treatments were only about as effective in

retarding stem elongation as 10 þLB Amo 1618 treatments.

By far the most potent growth retarda¡rt was Phosfon D. As

little as 1 ¡rg of this retardant /plant was able to cause marked reduc-

tions in both }eaf and stem growth (figures 29, 30). The 30 pC

Phosfon D treatments caused severe tissue damage after only a few

applications and finally proved fatal to the seedlings (data not shown).



Figure 25. Continuous application of several levefs of Amo 1618

to t7 day-oId tobacco seedlings.

The effect of the retardant on leaf length and leaf width

is shown for control (O) seedlings and seedlings treated with 1¡-rg

(O) , S ¡rg (e), 10 [€ (^) , or 3O Ue (v) ot Amo 1618.
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Figure 26. Effect of continuous application of Amo 1618 on

stem elongation of tobacco seedlings.

The stem growth of control (S) seedlings is compared with

that of seedl-ings treated with 1 ¡-rg (O), S ¡-rg (e), 10 ¡-rg (a),

or 30 ¡rg (v) of retarda¡rt.
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Figure 27. Continuous application of several levels of CCC to

t7 day-oLd tobacco seedì-ings.

The effect of the retardant on leaf length and leaf width

is shown for control (e) seedlings and seedl-ings treated with

1 ¡rg (O) , 3 ¡-rg (e) , 1O l-rg (a) , or 30 ¡rg (v) of CCC.
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Figure 28. Effect of continuous application of CCC on stem

elongation of tobacco seedlings.

The stem growth of control (6) seedlings is compared with

that of seedlings treated with 1 ¡ig (o), 3 ¡rg (a), 10 pe (a), or

30 Fe (v) of retardant.
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Figure 29. Continuous application of several levels of Phosfon

D to 17 day-old tobacco seedlings.

The effect of the retardant on leaf length and leaf width

is shown for control (e) seedlings and seedlings treated with 1 ¡-rg

(O), 3 Frg (l), or 10 pg (a) of Phosfon D.
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Figure 30. Effect of continuous application of Phosfon D on

stem elongation of tobacco seedlings.

The stem growth of contror (o) seedlings is compared with

that of seedì-ings treated with 1 pC (O), 3 Frg (r), or 10 ¡-rg (a)

of retardant.
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The higher l-evels of the retardants often lead to the production

of visible morphologi""f changes in the seedlings' Some of the

obserr¡ed changes includ.ed thicker, darker green leaves (in particular

with Amo 1618 treatments) and chlorosis or bleaching of feaves of CCC-

treated plaI1ts. All of these observed changes have been v¡efl

documented for rnany different plant species'

Marked similarities between the effects of the retardants on

sterof biosynthesis and growth are evident from this data. Each of

the retard.ants inhibit sterol biosynthesis and each has been shown to

retard growth of tobacco seedlings. The effects of the retarda¡¡ts on

both sterol biosynthesis ald growth are concentration-dependant and

higher levels of the retardants produce greater inhibitions of both

processes. stems exhibited a greater sensitivlty to retardation of

growth and inhibition of sterol biosynthesis by the retardants than

leaves. The order of effectiveness of the three retardants (viz.

phosfon D > Amo 1618 > CCC) was apparent for both sterol biosynthesis

inhibition and retardation of seedling growth. Taken as a whole

these data demonstrate a correfation between the effects of the

retardants on sterol biosynthesis in, and growth of tobacco seedlings'

b, Effect of a single application of the retardants on tobacco

stem grovrth and sterol biosynthesis.

Thus far, a correlation between the effects of the retard-

ants on sterol biosynthesis in 21 day-old rootless tobacco seedliags

and growth of intact tobacco seedÌings has been denonstrated. To
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better correlate these two effects of the retardants stem elongation

and mevalonate incorporation in 4-desmethylsterols were exajnined for

the same plants 24 hr after treatment with a single dose of 3oo pg

Amo 1618. A set of 10 seedlings (21 days o1d) was measured for stem

height and then treated with 3OO gg of Amo 1618 and o.5 Uci of DL-2-

14c-*.rr.]onic acid each. A contror set of 10 seedlings was treated

only with mevalonate. 24 hr after the addi-tion of the mevalonate

precursor stem heights were again measured and then the excised stems

of plants from each treatment were weighed and the incorporation of

precursor into 4-desmethylsterofs was determined (Methods 7.a.) ' Raw

data obtained for stem heights was exa¡nined statisticalJ-y and incor-

poration into 4-desmethytsterols ì¡¡aS expressed on both an absolute

incorporation basis and a per gram fresh weight basis (Tab1e 15).

From the data presented it may be seen that a close correlation

between the effects of the retardant on stem elongation and sterol bio-

synthesiswasevident.Theretardantwasabletoreducestem

elongation by sg. 80% and inhibit mevalonate incorporation into

4-desmethylsterols by ea. 85% during the 24 hr test period'

g. Effect of very low levels of Amo 1618 on stem growth and

sterol biosynthesls in tobacco seedlings.

Earlier in this chapter (Results A..2.a.) it was shown that

very low levels of Amo 1618 produced an apparent stimulation of

mevalonate incorporation into sterols in rootless tobacco seedlings'

The effects of similar l-evels of the retardant were therefore tested
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Table 15. Simultaneous effect of 3oo t-Ls A¡no 1618 on incorporation

of O¡,-2-I4C-*".rrlonic acid into 4-desmethylsterols in stems of intact

tobacco seedlings and on stem growth'

Growth values are means of 10 ptants taken for sterol estimation'

Incorporation Stem Growth

Treatment
ø,
lo

,m. per
resh rvt

Initial

Control L.40 t39,735 2.2

Arno 1618 o.2o 2t,o59 2-2

Percent inhibition
a5.7 a4.9

due to Amo 1618

+ Significantly different from control at p = < O.O1

c.p
gf

After
24 hr A

4.2 2.O

80

mm

2.6* o.4
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on intact tobacco seedlings to observe whether the correlation between

the effects of the retärda¡t on sterol biosynthesis and seedling growth

operated at low levels of the retardant as well'

Twenty one-day-ofd tobacco seedl-íngs v¿ere treated wi-th o, o.1,

o.5, 1.O or t.o t-r* retarda¡rt/pla¡t in the presence or absence of

1A
2-t*C-mevalonic acid. To study the effects of the retardant on

tobacco seedling growth, the same l-evels of A¡no 1618 were applied con-

tinuously (on alternate days) and stem a¡d leaf growth was measured

throughout the test period (Methods 3.a.). For incorporation

experiments one set of test plants was kept under conditions identical

to those used for growth experiments (ivlethods 1.) and another set of

identicatly treated plants was placed under the same conditions used

for rootless tobacco seedlinCs Iconstant temperature (23o) a¡rd low

light intensity].

seedling grorvth appeared to be relatively r:naffected by the

levels of Amo 1618 used in these experiments, the only levef which

produced any significant effect was 3 [,8 which caused a very sma]]

retardation of stem elongation aftet several- apptications (figure 31) '

None of the retardant treatments caused a significant effect either

stirnulatory or inhibitory on leaf growth (data not shown).

Incorporation of mevalonate into sterols and sterol precursors

followed a similar pattern to that observed in rootless tobacco seed-

lings, i.e. an apparent initial stimulation of incorporation up to

1 ¡-Lg Amo 1618 followed by a slight decline in incorporation at 3 [-LB



Figure 31. The effect of low levels of Amo 1618 on stem growth

of tobacco seedlings.

The stem growth of 2L day-old tobacco seedlings is shown

for control (O) pl-ants and ptants treated continuously with O.1

pc (o), o.5 trc (tr), 1 pg (a), or 3 ¡-Lg (s) of retardant.
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Amo 1618. Light intensity had no effect on the stimufation of

mevalonate incorporation induced by the low levels of the retardant

although some quantitative differences did exist between the two light

treatments (Table 16 A and B). Under high light intensity the

increased incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols was accompanied by a

decreased ín"otpotttion into other sterol and hydrocarbon fractions

(Table 164). Incorporation into alI sterol and hydrocarbon fractions

was stimulated at fow light intensity (ta¡te 168,), Apparently light

intensity plays some part in either the metaboli-sm of sterol inter-

mediates (e.g. for triterpenoid production) or the channelling of

precursor into isoprenoid pathways. other posslbilities will be

discussed Ìater i-n the thesis.

G.L.C. analysis of the 4-desmethylsterols from each treatment

showed a general tacross the board' increase in radioactivity associa-

ted with each of the four major sterols (except cholesterol arrd

stigmasterol at 3 ¡-rg of Amo 1618/pla"nt) at high light intensity (taUte

1ZA). A similar, though not identical pattern \Ã¡as observed for

mevalonate incorporation into the 4-desmethylsterols under }ow light

intensity (tabte L7B).

Using a-cholestare as internat standard the absolute levels of

each sterol, calculated by measuring peak arear remained unchanged 24

hr after retardant treatment (¿ata not presented) . It is therefore

probable that the apparent increases in sterol biosynthesis observed

at low levels of Amo 1618 reflect an increase in specific activity

rather than increased sterol production. Because 24 hr is such a
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Tab1e 16, The effect of very low fevels of Amo 1618 on mevalonate

incorporation into sterols and sterol precursors in intact tobacco seed-

lings.

The incorporation of mevaÌ.onate into sterol and hydrocarbon fractions

(separated by T.L.C. of the non-saponifiable lipid fraction) is shown for

plants maintained under high light intensity (growth conditions) (A), ancl

plarrts placed under low light intensity conditions (B) for 24 hr.

1
Incorporation of L-2- 4c-*"rrtronate into

Retardant
concen-
tration

¡tg/pJ-ant

A
o

o.1

o.5

1.O

3.O

o

o.1

o.5
1.O

3.O

233,846

453,688

443 1497

4O2,83L

348, 83 1

3O4, O59

4O7,'264

469,28t

48O,O28

354,651

4-desmethyl- 4-methyl- 4,4r-dimethyl-
sterols sterols sterols

squalene-
2, 3-epoxide squalene

B

58,426

35,794

25,884

36,478

30,365

20 1026

27,256

25,t33
43,471

L8,874

c . p. m. /C¡r F .'!\'.

66,L24

62,382

5L,259

49,o7L

47 1665

37 r 955

45,664

46,636

94r23t

44 175t

3 r176

1,126

L,722

2,L7L

3r989

997

1,172

t r136

2r93O

L,LzL

7 1360

1r858

5 17rO

5,670

4,2O7

L,824

21€09

2,883

5 rt78
3,379
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Table 17. The effect of very lov¡ levels of Amo 1618 on the incorpor-

ation of mevalonate into 4-desmethylsterols in intact tobacco seedlings'

IÍevalonate incorporation into 4-desmethytsterols (as determined

by G.L.C.) is shówn for 2! day-otd tobacco seedlings mai-ntained under

high light intensity (A), and lorv light intensity (B) conditions.

Retardant
concen-
tration Cholesterol

¡ry/pLant

A

t4
Incorporation of L--t-mevalonate into

Campesterol Stigmasterol p-Sitosterol TotaI

c.p.m

B

o

o.1

o.5
1.O

3.O

o

o. 1

o.5
1.O

3.O

169

224

233

1r23L

t2a

320

377

4o2

L,312

20'4

773

1, 151

492

801

937

t,467
1r906

1, 538

L 1854

t,489

37L

67o.

697

513

264

7o3

1, 1O9

t,zoL
547

420

1, 163

2,0.86

11644

3, 031

L,OL4

2r2O7

3,455

2r835

3,23t
I,6L2

2 1476

5, 131

3r466

5,576

21343

4,697

6,841

5 1976

6 1944

3,725
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short time in which to detect ehanges in sterol levels the latter

possibitity is not over-ruled, however-

No correlation \¡/as apparent between the effects of the very low

leve1s of Amo 1618 on the growth of tobacco seedlings and incorrpora-

tion of mevalonate into the 4-desmethylsterols'
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3 The Effects of AnimaÌ Steroid Biosyn thesis Inhibitors on Grov¡th

of Tobacco Seedlings

The a¡rimaf steroid biosynthesis inhibitors which are structurally

simi}artothep}antgrowthretardants,exhibitmanysimilareffectsto

the retardants. Both types of compounds have been sho-wn to act

similarly in inhi-biting sterol biosynthesis in rat liver preparations

and some plant species (see Introduction 4.) and both also possess the

ability to retard the grorvth of certain higher plants. It was there-

forearguedthatifstero]biosynthesiswerearequirementforplant

grorvth then inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis should also retard the

growth of tobacco seedlings in much the sarne malner observed for the

retardants. As one of the SK and F compounds has arready demonstrated

the abili ty to i-nhibit sterol biosynthesis in Nicotiana tabacum (Reid,

1g68a) it was assumed that the animal steroid biosynthesis inhibitors

would also act on the tobacco seedlings used. in this study. Only the

effects of these compounds on the growth of tobacco seedlings was

therefore examined'

Three steroid inhibitors (viz. SK and F 7997-L3, SK and F 7732-

43, and AY-9944) were each tested for their effects on stem a¡rd leaf

growth of 2L day-old tobacco seedlings. one concentration of Amo 1618

rras also tested in the same experiment for comparison with the

inhibitors. A sÍngle application of either o, 1oo or 3OO ¡-Lg of each

inhibitor [in O. OS% ft/v) tween-2O solution] was made to the stem apex

of 2L day-old tobacco seedtings and measurements of l-eaf grorvth and
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stem elongation 1ryere recorded each alternate day (Methods 2.) -

SK and F 7gg7 caused an initial retardation of J-eaf growth (in

particular leaf length) whi-ch rvas eventually reversed by 8 days after

applÍcation of the inhibitor. The observed inhibition of feaf growth

was not concentration dependant since t- p* of the inhibitor was as

effectir¡e in retardÍng leaf J.ength as 3OO W (figure 32). However,

stem elongation was retarded by both levels of the inhibitor and 3oo

pg proved to þe far more effective than the lower level of the inhibi-

tor (figure 33). By comparÍson with Amo 1618, the inhibitor was

equalJ-y effec.tive in inhibiting stem elongation and perhaps slightly

more effective i-n retarding leaf growth, i.e. a close similarity

between the effects of Ano 1618 and SK and F 7997 on tobacco seedling

growth was observed.

The other SK and F compound tested (SK ana F 7732'^3) was not as

effective as SK and F 7997 ín slowing the rate of leaf growth.

Neither level of the inhibitor caused a significant decrease in leaf

growth (figure 34). Stem elongation, however, \À¡as Tetarded by both

1OO and t- t t of the inhibitor although sK and F 7732 appeared to be

less effective than Amo 1618 in this regard (figure 35).

Ay-gg44 was the least effective growth inhibitor tested although

solubility problems were encou¡rtered in endeavouring to make up a

suffÍciently concentrated solution for ad.ministering the drug in as

small a volume as possible. Further, when 3OO w of the inhibitor

was placed onto stem apices, some of the compound crystallized r-rom
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Figure 32. Effect of SK a¡rd F 7997-AS on leaf growth of intact

tobacco seedì.ings.

The effects of singÌe applications of 1OO ¡.rg (a) or 3OO ¡-rg

(O) of SK a¡rd F 7997 on feaf length and leaf width are compared

with the effects of 1OO Fg Arno 1618 (E) and control (e).
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Fi-gure 33. The effects of SK and F 7997-n B on stem elongation

of intact tobacco seedlings.

Stem elongation of control (g) plants i-s compared with

seedlings treated with either 1@ pC (^) or 3@ pg (O) of the

inhibitor, or 1OO FLg ot Amo 1618 (l).
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Figure 34. Effect of SK and F 7732-/.3 on leaf grorvth of intact

tobacco seedlings.

The effects of single applications of 1OO ¡rg (a) or 3OO [-rB

(O) of SK a¡rd F 7732 on leaf length and leaf width are compared

with the effects of 1OO pB Amo 1618 (E) and control (C).
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Figure 35. The effects of SK and F 7732-AS on stem elongation

of intact tobacco seedlings.

Stem elongation of controf (8) plants is compared with

seedlings treated with either 1@ ¡-rg (a) or 3OO ¡-rg (O) of the

inhibitor, or 1@ $B of Amo 1618 (E).
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solution and was therefore not taken up by the plalts. Neither leve1

of Ay-9944 was effective in retarding leaf growth (figure 36) and,

although both levels caused a decrease rate of stem growth, the

inhibitor was fess potent tha¡r Amo 1618 in reducing stem growth (fig-

ure 3Z). The faj-lure of seedlings to take up all of the applied

inhibitor (above) could explain why 1OO pg was equally effective as

t* t g of AY-9944 in retarding stem growth. It should be pointed out

that AY-9944 inas not been shown to inhibit sterol biosynthesis'

Despite differences between the quantitative effects of each of

the inhibitors on growth, each steroid biosynthesis inhibitor demon-

strated the ability to retard stem growth without formative effects'

$rith each of the SK and F comporrnds the retardation of stem grorvth was

concentration dependa¡rt, a finding which is consistent witÌ¡ the effects

of the retardants already presented (Results 8.2.). The a¡rimal

steroid biosynthesis inhibitors are able, therefore, to cause growth

inhibition in intact tobacco seedllngs (in particular stem growth) in

a simifar manner to that observed for at least one retardant and the

results, at least with sK and F 799?-43, would support the contention

that sterol biosynthesis is a requirement for plant growth.



Figure 36.

seedlings.

Effect of AY-9944 on leaf growth of intact tobacco

The effects of single applications of 1OO pg (^) or 3OO ¡-rg

(O) of AY-9944 on leaf tength or leaf width are compared with the

eff ects of 1@ trg Ano 1618 (l) and control (O) .
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Fi-gure 37. The effects of AY-9944 on stem elongation of intact

tobacco seedlings.

Stem elongation of control (o) plants is compared with

seedlings treated with either 1OO ¡-rg (a) or 3OO pC (O) of the

inhibitor, or 1@ pB ot Amo 1618 (E).
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4. The Effect of Ste ro1 Addition to Retardant-Treated Plants

Al1 of the data presented so far irnplies that sterol biosynthesls

is a requirement for tobacco seedl-ing grorvth. To test this hypothesis

in the simplest possible way, sterols were added (as aqueous emulsions;

Methods 3.c.) to 2t day-ol-d seedlings which had previously been treated

with retarda¡ts, to observe rvhether stero] application was able to

reverse, either partially or whotly, the grorvth retardation induced by

retardants.

a p-sitosterol addition to Amo 1618-treated tobacco seedlings

A si-ngle application of Amo 1618 ( 1OO ¡-rglplant) was

employed in this experiment. sets of 10 seedlings were prepared and

two sets (2O seedlings) were treated with Amo 1618 and another two

sets (20 seedlings) were used as controls. After all of the retard-

ant solution (or just tween-2O solution in the case of controls) had

been absorbed by the seedlings, one set of Amo 1618-treated a¡rd one

set of control seedtings were sprayed with an aqueous emulsion of

o.oo3% (w/v) p-sitosterol in o.@4% (w/v) Pluronic F68. The other

control and Amo 1618-treated seedllngs were sprayed with an equal vol-

ume of only O.@a% (w/v) Pturonic F68 solution (Methods 3.c.).

Measurements of teaf and stem growth were both made on alternate days

and analysed as previously described (l\{ethods 4.).

Neither the retardant nor the sterol- ( alone or in combination)

had any significant effect on leaf growth (figure 38). Stem height,
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Figure 38. Effect of p-sitosterol on leaf grorvth of control a¡rd

Ano 1618-treated tobacco seedlings.

The effects of p-sitosterol addition to control (O) plants

and plants treated with 1@ pg of Amo 1618 (o) were compared with

control (O) and Amo 1618-treated (g) plants to which no sterol was

applied.
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however, was considerably reduced as a result of retardant treatment

but p-sitosterol had io effect of its own on stem elongation (figure

39). Amo 1618-induced retardation of stem elongation was significant-

ly and almost completely reversed by p-sitosterol application.

b. p-sitosterol addition to tobacco seedlings treated with

Amo 1618, CCC, or Phosfon D

The level-s of each retardant used in this experiment were

t* t-t* Amo 1618, 25O ¡-rg CCC, and 30 t-,g Phosfon D. All methodoÌogy was

exactly as in the preceding experiment.

Once again, the retardants exerted no significant effect on leaf

growth (data not presented) so only the effects on stem elongation rvill

be discussed here. Sterot application was effective in completely

reversing the effects of both Amo 1618 and CCC on stem elongation but

was ineffective on Phosfon D-treated plants (figure 40).

c. Addition of other sterols to Amo 1618-treated tobacco

seedlings

Applications of stigmasterol, cholesterol a¡rd p-sitosterol

emulsions to tobacco seedlings treated with t- t-r't of Amo 1618

(exactly as previously deseribed; Results 8.4.a.) showed that each

of the sterols was equally effective in completely reversing the

reduced rate of stem growth induced by the retardant (figure 41). As

was previously shown for p-sitosterol (Results 8.4.a.), none of the

sterols exerted any effects of their own (either stimulatory or



Figure 39. The effects of p-sitosterol on stem elongation of

control and Amo 16lS-treated tobacco seedlings.

Stem growth of control seedlings in the presence (O) or

absence (O) of p-sitosterot and Amo 1618-treated plants in the

presence (o) or absence (n) of p-sitosterol is shown.
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Figure 40. The effect of p-sitosterol addition to Amo 1618,

CCC, and Phosfon D-treated intact tobacco seedlings.

Stem elongation of control (O) seedlings is compared with

seedlings treated with retardant in the presence (o) or absence

(¡) ot p-sitosterol.
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Figure 41. The effects of several sterols on reduced stem

growth of intact tobacco seedlings treated with Amo 1618.

Stem growth of control (e) seedlings is compared with seed-

lings treated with 1OO FrB Arno 1618 either al-one (t) or in

combination with p-sitosterol (o), cholesterol (O), or

stigmasterol- (v) .
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inhibitory) on stem growth (data not presented) '

Al1 of the above data suggests that sterol biosynthesis is a

requirement for plant growth (in particular stem growth) and that the

effects of retardants on sterol biosynthesis and plant growth nì-ght

even be causally related.

d. Effect of sterol- application on stem elongation in dwarf

varieties of Pea and bean

Asacorollarytotheeffectsofstero}applieationon

retardant induced inhibition of stem growth, the effects of exogeneous

sterol on stem etongation in dv¡arf pea and dwarf bean was tested'

Using gibberellin-treated (30 ¡1g/plant) dwarf plants ." "taI1"

controls and untreated pIa¡ts as "dwarftt controls it was observed

that a mixture of plant sterols (viz. cholesterol, campesterol, stig-

masterof, aJrd p-sltosterol) was able to cause a slight but significan'u

increase in stem height but unable to induce "tall" growth in either

pea or bean plants (figure 42). The data suggests that dwarfism

in the varieties of plant tested is not a result of reduced rates of

sterol- production.



Fígure 42. Eff,ect of sterol application on stem elongation of

dwarf pea and dwarf bean seedlings.

Stem growth of control (O) seedlings is compared rvith that

of seedlings sprayed with arr aqueous emulsion of sterols (O) or

treated with a singte application of 30 pg GA3 (s).
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5. Effect of Ano 1618 on S terol Bios thesis in Sub-cellu1ar

Fractions of Tissues from Int act Tobacco Seedlings

Thus far the plant growth retardants have been demonstrated to

act as inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis in tobacco seedÌings and a

strong correlati-on has been shown to exist between the effects of the

retardants on sterol biosynthesis and growth. The sterols are

structural arld/or functional components of membranes and therefore it

may be reasoned that by inhibiting sterol biosynthesis the retarda¡tts

uright deplete membranes of essential sterols and thus impare membra¡re

function leading ultimately to reduced ceÌIular activity and hence

growth. To investigate this possibility more closely, sterols and

sterol intermediates u/ere examined from sub-cel1ular fractions of Amo

1618-treated and control intact tobacco seedlings which had been

1^
supplied with DL-2--'C-mevalonic acid.

Ten 2L day-old seedtings l¡/ere treated with t- tr* each of Amo

1A
1618 (Methods 3.a.) a¡rd 1 ¡Ci of DL-2-^=C-mevalonic acid in O.O5% (w/v)

tween-2O solution. Control plants were treated with only tween-2O

solution. Simj-lar sets of plants v/ere treated as above with the

omission of DL-2-14C-rn"valonate and were used for growth studies

(Methods 2.). 24 hr after application of ttre 14C-precursor' seedlings

{¡ere removed from the growth cabinet, the r¡oots washed exhaustivêly

with water to remove all soil etc. and, after drying by pressing light-

ly between filter papers, they were divided into leaf, stem and root

tissues. Each of the tissues thus obtained were weighed and then
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imrnediately transferred into twice their own weight of ice-cold

solution A and homogenized (Methods 6,b.). The homogenate was then

subjected to three centrifugations (after fi-rst filtering through

gauze) to obtain three pellet fractions (P1, PZO *d PZOO) and a super-

natant fraction (S2OO) (Methods 6.b.). The I'OOO x g pellet (Pr) was

discarded as it would have contained some unbroken cells a¡rd cell

debris and the purpose of thÍs study was to examine only intra-cellular

fractions. The 2o,ooo x g pellet (PzO), 2OO,OOO x g pellet (PzOO) and

2OOTOOO x g supernata¡rt (S2OO) \À¡ere examined for lncorporation products

by extracting sterols and sterol intermediates as outlined fUetftoas Z.

a. (ii) ] "rtO 
separating the different compounds thus obtained by subject-

ing the total lipid extract to T.L.C. (Methods 8.a.). By this method

sterol esters u/ere obtained as well as free sterols a¡rd the esters were

treated separately to the free sterols. On T.L.C. (above) the sterol

esters co-chromatographed with squaLene-Zr3-epoxide and were separated

from the hydrocarbon intermediate by saponifying the silica gel eluent

in methanolic KOH [uetrroos T.a.(i)] fotto*"d by T.L.C. of the non-

saponifiable lipids.

The incorporation of mevalonate j-nto free sterols and sterol

intermediates is inhibi-ted by Amo 1618 in much the same manner as

previously described (Results 8.1.) and, once again the retardant

appeared to act at the cyelase step in the biosynthetic pathway (t.¡te

18). A summation of total incorporation of mevalonate into each

sterol fraction for atl of the intracellular fractions of all of the

tissues examined revealed that the retardant reduced incorporation into



Table 18. The effect of 3OO Frg ot Amo 1618 per plant on DL-2-

free sterols and sterol precursors of sub-cellular organelles of intact tobacco seedlings.

(Stero1s and sterol lntermedlates separated by T.L.C. of the un-saponLfted ltpid extract

from the sub-cellular fractions; squalene-2r3-epox|de values obtained after T.L.C. of the non-

saponlflable lipld extract). PZO= 2OtOoo x g pelleti PZOO=2DO¡OOO x g pelteti SZOO = 2OOr@O

x g supernatant.

Table 18 A fractlon20

Table 18 B frac tlon
2o,0

Table 18 C s frac t ion
2o,0

14c-*..r.lonate incorporatlon lnto

P

P



Table 184. P fractlon20

rncorporatlon of L-z-l4c-^evalonate

Tissue Treatment 4-desmethyl-
sterols

4-methyl- 4,4t-dimethyl-
sterols sterols

squalene-
2,3-epoxlde squalene

Leaf
Control
Amo 1618-treated

689,579

Lo' 1223

53, 160

L8 1792

c. p.m

4L,625

L2,7L7

16, 011

L9,734

80,651

19,788

Stem
Control
Amo 1618-treated

182, 556

19,674

6,798

4,759

4,610

3 rO23

1,606

3,245

7 1356

9 1994

Root
Control
Amo 1618-treated

516

249

20L

103

L7e

62

96

737

ooD

83

TotaI
Control
Amo 1618-treated

872,651

L25 , L46

60,159

23,654

46 r413

L5,8O2

L7 1713

23 rLL6

88, 299

29,865

% inhlbltfon or
s timul at ion 85.7 60.7 65.9 130.5 66.2 F

È



Table 188. P frac tion200

Incorporation of L-z-L4c- mevalonate

Tissue Treatment 4-desmethyl-
sterols

4-methyl- 4r4'-dimethyl-
sterols sterols

squalene-
2r 3-epoxide squalene

Þ

Leaf
Control
Amo 1618-treated

34O,20,6

LLõ r44L

27 r482

23, 558

c. p.m.

30,5L2

29,28O

Lt rLOz

L4 1567

401739

24 1757

Stem
Control
Amo 1618-treated

48,æ7

13 r 8O9

L,447

1r5O5

L,372

1r333

458

4 r779

2rOL7

3 rO74

Root
Control
Amo 16lS-treated

4ó3

101

161

2

22L

44

LL7

81

241

õ7

TotaI
Control
Amo 161S-treated

388,666

t29,35L

29,O9O

25 10,65

32rLOõ

30,657

7L,677

L9 r427

42r99L

27 1882

% inhibttion or
stimulation 66.7 13.8 4.5 L66.4 35.1

F
Ctl



Table 18C s fraction
2o,o

Incorporatlon of t'-z-L4c-nevalonate
Tlssue Treatment

4-desmethyl-
sterols

4-methyl- 4r4r-dimethyl-
sterols sterols

squalene-
2, 3-epoxlde squalene

{

Leaf
Control
Amo 16l8-treated

248

223

L rg32

862

c. p.m.

577

729

560

41448

21293

2r7O4

Sten
Control
Amo 1618-treated

45

110

169

169

82

150

47

91

59

199

Root
Control
Amo 16l8-treated

2A

L7

13

65

1

26

39

72

34

45

TotaI
Control
Amo 16lS-treated

32t
350

2,Ot4
1,096

660

905

645

4,6LL

2,376

2,948

% inhibltion or
stimulation 109. O 45.6 t37.t 705. O 124.I

o)
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4-desmethylsterols by 79.A/", 4-methylsterols by 45.9%, 4r4'-dimethyl-

sterols by 4O.2%, squalene by 54.6% arrd increased incorporation into

squalene-2r3-epoxlde by ca. 1.6-fold (fa¡te fg).

The PrO fraction accounted for 69,2% of total radioactivity

associated with 4-desmethylsterols (Table 184), the PrOO fraction for

3O.8% (ta¡1e 188) , a¡rd the sr* f raction only o.o3% (ta¡Ie 18C) -

Although the P2O fraction contained in excess of double the amount of

radioactive incorporation products that the Pr* fraction contained,

it would also have accounted for a much greater wei-ght of material a¡rd

therefore, if calculated on a per gram of tissue basis, th" PzO

fraction would probably account for less incorporation than the Pr*

fraction. Unfortunately no weight measurements were taken for these

intracellular fractions and the above reasoning is based only on the

observation that the PrO fraction contained considerably more material

than the Pr_ fraetion. The sroo fraction accounted for very tittle

radioactivity and most of that which was present in this fraction was

associated principally with the hydrocarbon (squalene and squalene-

2r3-epoxide) fractions.

Amo 1618 inhibited the incorporation of meva'lonate into sterols

far more effectively in the PZO fraction than the Pr- fraction and

had little to no effect on the incorporation into sterols associated

with the S fraction (Table 18). A greater accumulation of squalene-
200

213-epoxide was observed in the SrOO *d Pr* fractions of retardant-

treated plants than in the PrO fraction. Tbis observatiorÌ could
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reflect a greater participation of the 2OOTOOO x g pellet and super-

natant fractions in sterol biosynthesis, particularly the mevalonate to

squalene-2r3-epoxide steps of the sequence.

The greatest inhibitions of mevalonate inco"Oo".rron into 4-des-

nethylsterols and the greatest accumulations of squalerre-zr3-epoxide

into each of the pe1let fractions \ryere observed in stem tissues. In

both pe1let fractions from stem tissue the incorporation into squalene

did not decrease as a result of retardant treatment as was observed in

both leaf and root tissues (Tabfe 18). Once again, this could imply

that sterol biosynthesis proceeds at a greater rate in stems than in

leaves.

lÏhen the data from this experiment was calculated as incorpora-

tion into totar reaf, stem, and root tissue (Tabre 19) similar results

were obtained to those presented earlj-er (Table 13), On a¡r absolute

incorporation basis leaf tissue accounted for the vast majority of

radioactivity associated with 4-desmethylsterols ßL.6%), stem tissue

accounted for most of the remainder (L8.37ù and roots only accounted

for O.o8% (Ta;c]-e 194). On a per gram fresh weight basis, stems

accounted for the major portion of radioactivity associated with

4-desmethylsterols Q5.6%) followed by leaves (24.L%) a¡rd roots (o.z+7"¡.

Biosynthesis of 4-desmethylsterols was inhibited more strongly in stems

on both an absolute (85.4%) and per gram fresh weight (84.9%) basis

tha¡r in leaves Q8.6% and 80.7/o, respectively) or roots (63.2% a\d

66.7%, respectively). Further, accumulation of squalene-2r3-epoxide



lable 19. The effect of 3OO FrB of Amo 1618 per plant on the incorporatlon of DL-2-14C-r"rr"lonate

lnto free sterols and sterol precursors from tlssues of intact tobacco seedlings.

Values presented ln Table 18 are presented as total mevalonate lncorporatlon in each tlssue

as expressed on an absolute (A) and a per gra¡n fresh welght (B) ¡asis.



Tissue Treatment 4-desmethyl-
sterols

Incorporation of t'-z-L4c-^evalonate

4-methyl- 4,4r-dimethyl- squalene-
sterols sterols 2r3-ePoxide squalene

A

Leaves Control
Amo 1618-treated

1 , o3O, O33
22O,887

82 r474
43 1212

c. p.m.
72,7L4
42,726

27 1673
38,749

L23,
47,

3
3

67
24

% lnhlbition or stlmulation 7A.6 47.6 4L.2 140. O 61. 8

Stems
Control
Alno 1618-treated

23O,608
33,593

9,414
6,433

6, 064
4 1506

2, LLt
8, 115

9,426
L3 1267

% lnhibltion or stlmulation 85"4 23.5 25.7 384.4 L4{U-.7

Control
Amo 1618-treated

997
367

375
L70 290

cþ/
185

400
132

252
Roots

% lnhibition or stimulation 63.2 54.7 67.O 115.1 67.4

B

Leaves Control
Amo 1618-treated

334,426
64,738

26,777
L2,664

c. p.rn . /en F .W .

23,608
t2 1522

8,984
11,356

40, 153
13,846

% inhlbltlon or stimulation 80.7 52.7 46.9 L26.4 65.5

Stems
Control
Amo 16l8-treated

L,O49,218
I58,457

38,245
3o^,344

27,563
21,254

9, 595
28 1278

42,845
62, 58O

% inhibttion or stimulation 84.9 20.6 22.7 398. 9 L46. t

Roots
Control
Arno 1618-treated

3,379
t,!25

L,27L
52t

1,355
4C4

8õ4
889

1,922
5,67

ts
(o% lnhibltlon or stimulation 66.7 58. 9 70. t LO4.2 70. õ
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u¡as considerably higher in stems (ca. 4-fold) than in leaves (ca. 1.5-

fold) or roots (no change).

The inhibition of incorporation into 4-methylsterols a¡rd 414'-

dirnethylsterols was greatest in roots and teast in stems (Table 20)

implying that the effects of the retardant on sterol biosynthesis

differ from tissue to tissue within the plant. In this insta¡ce, for

example, it seems that the retardant may inhibit sterol biosynthesis in

stems at the demethylation steps in the pathway as well as the

cyeLizatíon step thus leading to a greater inhibition of 4-desmethyl-

sterol biosynthesis than in leaves or roots and a backing-up of 4-methyl-

and 4r4'-dimethyl- sterol intermediates. In leaves and roots, on the

other hand, an inhibition by the retardant of a pre-squalene step seems

1ike1y.

Once again 3OO pg of Amo 1618 caused a marked reduction in stem

elongation (data not presented) pointing to a close correlation between

the effects of the retardant on sterol biosynthesis in, and stem growth

of tobacco seedlings.

An examination of sterol esters from the intra-cellular tissue

fractions reveal-ed that the vast majori-ty (99. L%) of sterol esters in

the plant were associated with leaf tissue and that t}r.e P2O fraction

accounted for a major portion (74.L%) of this total. The stem tissue

accounted for the remainder of sterol esters @.9%) and most of this

remainder was located in the P2O fraction (Table 20). No sterol

esters were detected in either the supernatant fraction or root tissues.
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Table 2O. Effect of 3OO pg Amo 1618 per plant on the incorporation
L4of DL-2-- -C-mevalonic acid into sterol esters from sub-cellular

organelles of intact tobacco seedlings.

the sterol esters-squalene-2r3-epoxide region from T.L.C. plates

on which the total un-saponified tipid extract was developed, v/as sap-

onified according to the text and the free sterols thus obtained were

separated from squa1-ene-2r3-epoxide by T.L.C.

l4Incorporation of L-2- C-mevalonate
into sterol esters from

lissue

Leaves

% inhibition

Stems

% inhibition

Roots

% inhibition

Treatment

Control

Amo 1618-treated

Control

Amo 16lS-treated

Control

Ano 1618-treated

P

83 1167

lL,297

86.4

IrOzL

2L

97.9

N.D.

N.D.

P2æ

c. p.m.

281076

2,625

S 200

N.D.

N.D.

20

90.6

?ß N.D.

O N.D.

100

N.D. N.D.

N.D. N.D.

N.D. none detected.
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Amo 1618 inhibited mevalonate incorporation into sterol esters quite

strongly (greater th.an a67ò suggesting that esterification follows

sterol synthesis a¡rd that inhibition of sterol ester formation was

probably the resul_t of inhibition of sterol biosynthesis.

It is evident from the above data that the sterols, sterol inter-

nediates a¡Ld sterol esters present in all tobacco seedling tissues as

incorporatÍon products from ot -Z-l4C-mevalonic acid are located almost

exclusively in membraneous organelles. Amo 1618 treatment of the

seedlJ-ng leads to a marked reduction in the leveIs of incorporation

products associated with these organelles and could therefore be inter-

fering with the structural integrity, or function, of membraneous

organelles. ft is postulated that such an action of the retardant

could account, at least in part, for its growth retarding ability.
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6. Discussion

The three retarda¡rts tested were all able to inhibit the incor-

poration of mevalonate into 4-desmethylsterols in rootless tobacco

seedli-ngs and in each case the inhibition u¡as concentration dependant.

phosfon D was the most potent a¡rd CCC the teast effective of the three

retardants. Each retardant, at least at middle of the range concentra-

tions, appears to act at different polnts in the biosynthetic pathway.

Amo 1618 (and CCC at higher concentrations) appeared to be most

effective at the squalene-2r3-epoxide cyclase step and Phosfon D was

apparently more effective in inhibiting demethylation reactions in the

sequence. Two of the retarda¡rts (emo fOtS and Phosfon D) act at the

sarne steps in the sterol pathway of tobacco as they do in the

cholesterol pathway in rat liver preparations. Further, both of these

retardants are potent inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis in both tobacco

and in rat liver homogenates (Paleg, L97Oa). Although less effectj-ve

than Amo 1618 or Phosfon D, CCC inhibited sterol biosynthesis in

tobacco; a finding which ìvas not observed in the rat liver system as

Paleg (197Oa) demonstrated that CCC (at concentrations as high as

IrOOO ¡_rg,/ml) was completety ineffective in inhibiting mevalonate

incorporation into cholesterol in rat liver homogenates.

The inhibition of steroÌ biosynthesis induced by Amo 1618 in

rootless tobacco seedlings u¡as also observed in intact seedlings and

was largely independent of tight intensity. Although small quantita-

tive differences in the incorporation of mevalonate into sterols were
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observed urider the two different light treatments (high and low inten-

sity) the retardant was equally as effective in inhibiting 4-desmethyl-

sterol biosynthesis under each of the conditions employed. The same

apparent site of funo 1618 action (ví2. the sgualene-zr3-epoxide cyclase

step) was observed in each case but there was also some indication of

a possible pre-squalene site of inhibition evident under high light

intensity treatments. Despite these quantitative differences, how-

ever, it was concluded that the effects of Amo 1618 (and by analogy the

otherretardants)onsterolbiosynthesisini-ntacttobaccoSeedlings'

will fo1low fairly closely the observed effects on rootless seedlings

of the same age.

The effect of high concentrations of Phosfon D on mevalonate

incorporation into sterols and sterol precursors, as mentioned earlier

in this section (Results 8.1.a.), differ slightly from the effects of

lower concentrations of the retardant. The dramatically increased

incorporation of precursor into the 4-methylsterols and 4r4'-dimethyl-

sterols is reduced at the high retardant concentrations. At the

sane time incorporation into squalene and squalette-2r3-epoxide is

reduced. The data could suggest that at high eoncentration, the

retarda¡t becomes effective in inhibiting sterol biosynthesis at a

pre-squalene sÍte, or sites, in the pathway, as well as at the denethyl-

ation reactions. Such a mecha¡¡ism would account for a reduction in

the accumulation of the 4-methyl- and 4,4r-dimethyl- sterols due to

a reduced synthesis of hydrocarbon precursors of these sterol inter-

mediates. Thus a scheme involving several points of inhibition by
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Phosfon D in the sterol biosynthetic pathway is envisaged. The

points of inhibition could be differentially sensitive to the retard-

ant eoncentration. At lov Phosfon D concentration the primary site

of sterol inhibition (on an absolute basis) appeared to be the

demethylation of 4r4r-di$ethylsterols and as the retardant concentra-

tion increased the demethylation of 4-methylsterols, altd finally, the

biosynthesis of squalene, were also inhibited-

Another, perhaps less likety, explanation of the data is that

the accumulated 4r4t-djtmethylsterols and 4-nethylsterols at high

retardant concentration eventualty result in feed-back inhibition of

their own synthesis.

A pre-squalene site of inhibition in the biosynthetic pathway $¡as

also observed for Arno 1618 treatment of intact tobacco seedlings grorÀ¡n

under high Iight intensÍty. This point of inhibition was demonstrated

at all ]evels of Amo 1618 [viz. from O.1 to 3 ¡tg/pl.ant (Results 8.2-e-),

1OO ¡-rglplant (Results 8.1.þ.)r a¡rd 3OO Ve/pLafrt (Results 8.1.b. and

8.5.)] *¿ is therefore a most sensitive site of inhibition of the

retardant. It is possible that squalene may be shunted into other

triterpenoid pathways as a result of Amo 1618 inhibition of sterol

biosynthesis only at high light intensity but why high light intensity

shoutd render a particular part of the sterol pathway (in this case

squalene production from mevalonate) sensitive to inhibition by a

plant growth retardant is unclear.
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Treatment of rootless tobacco seedlings with very low levels of

the retardants Amo 1618 and CCC resulted in an apparent stimulation of

mevalonate ineorporation into sterols and sterol interrnediates.

Further, when intact tobacco seedlings of the sane age were treated

with low levels of Arno 1618, a similar, though not identical, set of

results was obtained, especially under the sane low light intensity

conditions used for rootless tobacco seedling v¡ork. Assuming these

apparent stimulations of sterol biosynthesis to reflect an increased

sterol production, the results parallel very closely those showing

increased gibberellj-n production as a result of CCC treatment of pea

seedlings (Carr and Reid., 1968; Reid and Crozíer, 1970) and gladiolus

(Hal-evy and Shilo , L97O) .

G.L.C. analysis of the 4-desmethylsterols from control and low

concentration Amo 1618-treated intact tobacco seedlings, however,

showed that the absofute levels of the indivi.dual sterols remained

unchanged even though radioactivity associated with them increased

significantly. Due to the rather slow metabolic turn-over of sterols

in plants one might expect to observe an increase in sterol levels

during a 24 hr period if the sterol biosynthetic rate were increased

up to al-most double that of control. As no such increase was observed

it may be concluded that the apparent stimulation of sterol biosyn-

thesis at low levels of retardant reflected an increased specific

activity of sterots rather than a¡r increased sterol production by the

tobacco seedlings. These findings would suggest, therefore, that the

low levels of Amo 1618 are able to someÏrow lower the pool size of
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available mevalonate in the seedlings without inhibiting sterol bio-

synthesis at any later stage in the pathway, resulti-ng in a greater
L4

uptake of the supplied t-precursor by the plants. There are

perhaps two main ways in which the retardant could lower mevalonate

levels; by an inhibition of Hlr'lG{oA reductase activity (as demonstra-

ted in Results A'.1.) or an inhibition of acetylcholine esterase

activity (Riov and Jaffe, L973c). The forrner mode of action would

result in a direct reduction in mevalonate production j-n the plant and

thus lead to the synthesis of sterols of higher specific activity thart

those in control seedlings. An inhibition of acetylcholine esterase

activity, on the other hand, could lower the acetate pool size and

night lead eventually to a reduction in meval-onate production and thus

to sterols of higher specific activity than controls.

Repeated applications of the retarda¡¡ts to intact tobacco

seedlings showed that each of the retardants possessed the ability to

retard leaf growth and, more effectively, stem elongation. A concen-

tration dependance was exhibited for the effects of each of the

retardants on stem growth a¡rd the data indicated that the retardants

were differentially effective. Thus, a correlation between the effects

of the retarda¡rts on sterol biosynthesis in, and growth of tobacco

seedlings was observed.

SingLe applications of higher }evels of the retardants were also

effective in inhibi-ting stem elongation but were ineffective in retard-

ing leaf growth. An examination of sterol biosynthesis in each of the
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seedling tissues revealed that, on a per gran fresh weight basis,

sterol biosynthesis in stems proceeded at a greater rate and was

inhibited by Amo 1618 to a larger extent than in leaves or roots.

A quantitative relationship between the effects of Amo 1618 on stem

growth and sterol biosynthesis u¡as demonstrated during a 24 br test

period.

The greater sensitivity of growth of tobacco stems than Leaves

to retardant appli-cation is to some extent paralleled by the greater

sensitivity of sterol biosynthesis in stems -to Amo 1618 application.

Leaves, which exhibit a greater resistance to sterol biosynthesis

inhibition by Amo 1618, show a reduced rate of growth only when

repeated applications of relatively high levels of retardant are

administered.

Treatment of intact tobacco seedlings with Ano 1618 led to

marked reductions in the levels of sterols associated with ¡nembrane-

ous components of the cells, particularly in stem tissue. As sterols

are components of cell membranes the retardant(s) effects on growth

of plants may be at least, in part, due to a change in the sterol

content and/or composition of membraneous organelles which, i-n turn,

leads to impaired function of the organelles and consequently reduced

growth. Inhibition of sterol biosynthesis in yeast has been demon-

strated to reduce respiratory capacity of the organi-sm which ca¡r be

restored by addition of ergosterol (Parks and Starr, 1963). As the

PrO frar.tion examined in this rvork would be ri-ch in mitochondria it
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is not hard to imagine a simi-lar process occurring in tobacco seed-

lings treated with Amo 1613 (and, by analogy, other retardants).

Inhibition of sterol biosynthesis by the retardants could Ìead to

reduced respiratory function of mi-tochondria a¡rd the reduced respira-

tion rate could, J-n turn, lead to reduced metabolic activity arrd hence

growth. The addition of sterols back to the retardant-treated plants

could repair mitochondrial membranes, restoring their fu1l respiratory

capacity and hence growth.

Specific animal steroid biosynthesis inhibitors have been shown

to inhibit the growth of both tall a¡rd dwarf varieties of pea (Moore

and. Anderson, 1966) and inhibit sterol biosynthesis in tobacco seedlings

(neia, 1968a), Petasi tes hybridus (Zabkiewicz et aL., 1969) and

Xanthium (Kinura et aI. , Lg73). the inhibitors' effects on rat liver

cholesterol biosynthesis are also closely paralleled by the plant

growth retardantsr effects (ealeg, 797Oa; Pa1eg, 197Ob). Il¡hen

tested on the growth of intact tobacco seedlings the animal steroid

biosynthesis inhibitors each demonstrated growth retarding ability in

a manner similar to that observed for the retardants.

The application of sterol to retardant-treated tobacco plants

completely reversed the effects of Amo 1618 and CCC (but not Phosfon

D) and pointed to a sterol biosynthetie requirement for stem growth.
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c GIBBERELLIC ACID FFECÎS ON GROTTE AND STEROL BIOSYNTIIES]S IN

ÎOBACCO SEH)LINGS

Many of the actions of the retardants are virtually the opposite

of those of the gibberellins and ca¡r be overcome by application of

exogeneous gibberellic acid (see Introduction). Further, one site of

action of the retarda¡rts has been shown to be the gibberellin biosyn-

thetic pathway (Dennis et al. r 1965) and specific points in the pathway

show different sensitivity to inhibition by the retardants (schechter

and West, 1969).

The work presented in this Thesis so far has demonstrated that

the plant growth retardants are powerful inhibitors of sterol biosyn-

thesis in tobacco seedlings and tobacco seedÌing preparations a¡rd that

their effects on sterol biosynthesis are correlated with their effects

on growth. The implication of this work is that at least a part of

the growth retarding activity of the retardants is a result of the

inhibition of sterol biosynthesis-

In the light of the reported ability of exogeneous GA, to reverse

retardant effects, coupled. with the known ability of retardants to

inhibit GA-biosynthesis, it was of interest to determine whether GA,

could reverse the effects of the retarda¡rts on growth of tobacco seed-

lings and, Í-f so, whether the horrnone mediated its effects on growth

via an interaction with sterol- biosynthesis. To test these questions

an exaJnination of the effects of GA, oa retarda¡rt-induced inhibition of

sterol biosynthesÍs in, and growth of tobacco seedlings was undertaken'
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1 Effect of Exogeneous GA, on Growth Retardation Induced bY

Continuous App lication of Retardants

For these experiments two levels of each retardant adjudged to

be sufficient to retard at least stem elongation were tested for their

effects on the growth of t? day-old tobacco seedlings in the presence

or absence of simultaneously applied GAr. Only a single level of GAt

(L.5 pe/elant) was employed either alone or in combination with the

retardant.

a. Effect on retardation induced by Æno 1618

seventeen-day-old seed,lings were treated with either 10 or

50 tlc of Arno 1618/p1ant, 1.5 pc of GAy or a combination of retarda¡rt

plus GA, (above). Applications of the substa¡tces \r¡ere made every

second day from the initial date of treatment (Methods 3.a.) and

measurements of seedling growth were recorded each second day imrnediate-

ly prior to a¡rd following the application of growth substa¡rces (Methods

4.').

Exogeneous GA, by itself had no effect on leaf growth (figures

43 and, 44) and stimulated stem elongation markedly (figure 45). The

l-ower leve1 of the retardant had little effect on leaf growth although

sone sÌight inhibition of both leaf length (figure 43) and leaf width

(figure 44) was apparent after several applications of the retardant,

When applied in combination with this lower level of Amo 1618, GA, was

able to prevent the eventual retardation of leaf width but not leaf

length. Continuous application of 10 ug of Amo 1618 to the seedlings



Figure 43. Effect of GA, on leaf length of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous appli-cation of Amo 1618.

Leaf length of 17 day-old seedlings was compared for control

(C) and GAr-treated (O) seedlings with seedlings treated with 10 prg

of Amo 1618 in the presence (o) or absence (r) of 1.5 Fe GA, and

seedlings treated with 50 pg Arno 1618 in the presence (¡) or

absence (l) of 1.5 ¡re GAr. Growth substances u/ere applied every

alternate day.
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Figure 44. Effect of GA, on leaf width of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous application of Amo 1618.

Leaf width of 17 day-old seedlings u/as compared for control

(O) and GAr-treated (O) seedlings with seedlings treated with 10 ¡-rg

of Amo 1618 in the presence (o) or absence (r) of 1.5 ¡-re GA, and

seedlings treated with 50 Ug Ætro 1618 in the presence (¡) or

absence (r) of 1.5 ¡-rg GAr. Growth substa¡rces were applied every

alternate day.
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Figure 45. Effect of GA, on stem growtb of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous application of Amo 1618.

Sten growth of control (O) and GA, (O) treated tobacco

seedlings are compared with that of seedlings treated with 1O ¡g

Ano 1618,/p1ant in the presence (o) or absence (r) ot 1.5 ¡re GA,

and seedlings treated with 50 t S Ano 1618,/plant in the presence (a)

or absence (r) of 1.5 ¡rg GAa. Growth substa¡rces ï/ere applied on

every alternate day.
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also inhibited stem elongation initially, and exogeneous GA, reversed

this retardation though at a stage considerably later than the effects

of the retardant beca¡ne significant. After several applications of

this level of the retardant the retardation of stem elongation observed

initially eventually disappeared; at the same time GA, caused a slight

stimulation of stem elongation when applied in combination with the

retarda¡rt. The higher level of the retarda¡rt induced a marked reduc-

tion in stem growth (figure 45) a¡rd simulta¡reous application of GArr

at the stated level, rias unable to cause significant reversal of the

retardant effects.

b. Effect on retardation induced by CCC

Both leve1s of CCC (ví2. 25 and 1OO ¡-rglplant) retarded leaf

length (figure 46) and leaf width (figure 47) but only the higher level

was able to induce significant retardation of stem elongation (figure

48). Sinultaneous application of GA, to the plants not only did not

reverse the effect of the retardant (at 25 Vg/pLant) but actually

caused a significant increase in retardation of leaf length and to a

lesser extent leaf width and sten elongation, GA, was also unable

(at this level) to reverse the effects of the higher level of the

retarda¡rt on either Leaf or stem growth.

c. Effect on retardation induced by Phosfon D

Phosfon D caused marked retardation of leaf length (figure

49) , leaf width (figure 5O), and stem height (figure 51) at both 1evels



Figure 46. Effect of GA, on leaf length of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous application of CCC,

' Leaf length of t7 day-old seedlings uias compared for control

(a) and GA¡treated (o) seedlings with seedlings treated with 2b ¡,rg

of CCC in the presence (s) or absence (r) of t. t t * GA, and 1OO Fre

of CCC in the presence (a) or absence (r) of 1.5 pC cAr. Growth

substances were applied each alternate day.
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Figure 47. Effect of GA, on leaf width of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous applì-cation of CCC.

Leaf width of 17 day-old seedlings was compared for control

(O) and GAr-treated (O) seedlings with seed.Iings treated with 25 ¡_rg

of CCC in the presence (u) or absence (r) of 1.S ¡_re GA, and 1OO ¡_rg

of CCC in the presence (a) or absence (r) of 1.5 pC GAr. Growth

substa¡rces were applied on each alternate day.
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Figure 48. Effect of GA, on stem growth of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous appl.ication of CCC.

Stem growth of control (O) and GA, (O) treated tobacco

seedlings are compared with that of seedlings treated with 25 ¡_rg

C@/pl.art in the presence (o) or absence (r) ot t.t l-r* GA, and

seedlings treated with 1OO ¡tg CCC/pIant in the presence (a) or

absence (¡) of 1.5 ¡rg GAr. Growth substances were applied on

every alternate day.
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Figure 49. Effect of GA, on leaf length of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous application of Phosfon D.

Leaf length of control (O) and GAr-treated (O) tobacco seed-

lings u¡as compared with that of seedlings treated with 3 pg of

Phosfon D in the presence (o) or absence (r) of 1.5 ¡rg GA, and

seedlings treated with 10 Ug of Phosfon D in the presence (^) or

absence (r) ol 1.5 pe GAr. Growth substances were apptied every

alternate day.
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Figure 5O. Effect of GA, on leaf wi-dth of tobacco seedlings

treated with contj-nuous application of Phosfon D.

Leaf width of 17 day-old seedlings was compared for control

(O) and GAr-treated (O) seedlings with seedlings treated with 3 ¡-rg

of Phosfon D in the presence (u) or absence (r) of t.t l-r* GA, and

seedlings treated with 10 [-rg Phosfon D in the presence (a) or

absence (A) of 1.5 ¡-rg GAr. Growth substa¡rces $¡ere applied every

alternate da¡1.
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Figure 51. Effect of GA, oc stem growth of tobacco seedlings

treated with continuous applieation of Phosfon D.

Stem growth of controt (O) and cA, (O) treated tobacco seed-

lings are compared with that of seedlings treated with 3 ¡,rg phosfon

Dlpl.ant in the presence (o) or absence (r) ot f.t lr* GA, and

seedlings treated with 10 ¡_rg Phosfon D/p1ant in the presence (a)

or absence (¡) of 1.5 ¡-rC GAr. Growth substamces were applied on

every alternate day.
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(viz. 3 and tO ¡tg/pLant) tested. Exogeneous GA, alone caused a

stimulation of stem elongation and to a lesser degree leaf growth but

was able to cause only a slight or partial reversal of retardation of

stem growth induced by the lower leveI of the retardant. The hormone

had-no effect on either leaf or stem growth when applied in combination

with the higher level of Phosfon D.

The results presented here indicate that the level of GA, tested,

although able to induce a marked stimulation of stem elongation by

itself, was unable to consistently reverse the retardation of tobacco

seedling growth when added in combination with the retardants. the

exceptions were a considerably delayed reversal of a slight inhibition

of stem elongation induced by 10 pg of Amo 1618 per plant and a partial

reversal of the marked inhibition of stem elongation induced by 3 ¡-tg of

Phosfon D per plant. The results with CCC are especially intruiging

as GA, in combination with the retardant actually enhanced the growth

retardation of both leaf and stem growth by the retardant.

Another point of j_nterest was the variable effects of GA, on

leaf growth observed in the three experiments. In the Amo 1618

experirent (Results C.1.a.), GA, alone had no effect on leaf length

but caused some sli-ght st:-*uf.tion in leaf width (f igure 44) ; in the

CCC experiment (Results C.1.b.) the reverse was observed, i.e. after

several applications GA, caused some stight sti¡nulation of leaf length

(figure 46) but not leaf width. fn the Phosfon D experiment (Results

C.l.c.) Ce, caused a slight stimulation of both leaf length (figure

49) a¡rd leaf width (figure so) after only a few apptications. This
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data suggests that GA, cal stimulate leaf growth of tobacco seedlings

(thougtr only slightly when compared with stem elongation) and points

to an inherent variability in the system.
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2. Effect of Exogeneous GA, on Growth Retardation Induced by a

Single Applic ation of Retardant

fn this experiment a single application of either Amo 1618 (1OO

pe/pLant), CCC (1OO pglplant) or Phosfon D (3o Ve/pLant) either alone,

or in combination with GA3 (3O ¡relllant), was made to 21 day-old

tobacco seedlings (Methods 3.a.) and measurements of leaf and stem

growth were taken each alternate day for 8 days (Methods 2 aI;ld 4).

a,. Effect on Amo 16lS-treated seedlings

Neither Ano 1618 nor GA, had any effect on their own, or in

combination, on ej-ther }eaf 1ength or leaf width of tobacco seedlings

(figure 52). The retardant did, however, cause a significa¡rt inhibi-

tion of stem elongation (figure 53) which was completely reversed by

GAS. After several days the GA, plus A¡no 1618-treated seedlings were

the same height as those treated with GA, alone, i.e. quite signifi-

cantly greater tha¡r controls. 48 hr after application of the growth

substances, stem height was retarded by Arno 1618 quite significantly

and although GA, prevented the inhibition of stem elongation induced

by the retarda¡rt it did not significantly stimulate stem elongation in

the sane time period (figure 53).

b. Effect on CCC-treated seedlings

Once again, neither CCC nor GA, had any significant effect

on leaf growth (figure 54) and apart from a significant reduction in

stem height 48 hrs after application, CCC at this level had little



Figure 52. The effect of a single application of GA, andlor

Ano 1618 on leaf growth of tobacco seedlings.

The effects of t@ pg of retardant alone (O) or in combina-

tion with 30 t g of GA, (o) on leaf length and leaf width are

compared with control (o) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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Figure 53. The effect of a single applicatì-on of GA, andlor

Amo 1618 on stem elongation of tobacco seedlings.

The effects of 1OO Ug of retardant alone (O) or in combina-

tion with 30 Fe of GA, (n) on stem height are compared wi-th

control (O) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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Figure 54. The effect of a single application of GA, andlor

CCC on Ìeaf growth of tobacco seedlings.

The effects of 1OO Fg of retardant alone (O) or in conbina-

tion with 30 pe of GA, (o) on leaf length and leaf width are

compared with control (O) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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effect on stem elongation (figure 55). Although the retardant did

not reduce stem elongation, GA, did not stimulate stem elongation above

control values untit I days after application when added in combination

with the retarda¡t. Further, the GA, plus retardant-treated plants

did not attain the sa¡ne stem height as plants treated with GA, alone

[ ",f. 
Amo 1618-treated plants (Results C.2.a.)] within 8 days from

the time of application. This data suggests that Amo 1618 and CCC

night act differently when applied in combination with GA3. The data

night reflect the different effectiveness of the retardants orr

gibberellin and,/or sterol biosynthesis in higher plants or be a

reflection of different rates of degradation of the retardants.

c. Effect on Phosfon D-treated seedlings

Apart from one value for leaf length 4 days after applica-

tion, Phosfon D also caused no retardation of leaf growth (figure 56).

The retardant did, however, induce a marked reduction in stem elonga-

tion (figure 57) which was completely reversed bV GA, application.

After several days the GA, plus retarda¡rt-treated seedlings approached

the sa¡re stem height as seedlings treated with GA, alone.

Each of the retardants, at the levels tested, induced a signifi-

cant reduction in sten elongation within 48 hr of appli-cation whereas

GA3 did not induce any significant stimulation of stem growth during

the same time period. A similar observation was also made on

seedli.ngs treated with continuous application of the retardants

(Results C.1.) and one might inply from this data, therefore, that the



Figure 55. The effect of a single apptrication of GA, andlor

CCC on stem elongation of tobacco seedlings.

The effects of 1OO Ug of retardant alone (O) or in combina-

tion with 30 pe of GA, (o) on stem height are compared with

control (O) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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Figure 56. The effect of a single application of GA, and/or

Phosfon D on leaf growth of tobacco seedlings.

The effects of 30 trg of retardant alone (O) or in combina-

tion with 30 t g of GA, (o) on leaf length and leaf width are

compared with control (a) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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Figure 57. The effeet of a single application of GA, and,/or

Phosfon D on stem elongation of tobaceo seedlings.

The effects of 30 Frg of retardant alone (O) or in combina-

tion with Ð pe of GA, (u) on stem height are compared with

controt (o) and GAr-treated (r) seedlings.
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retardantsr effects ori stem elongation precede the effects of GArr

i.e. their effects are observed sooner after application.

ano 1618, and to a greater degree Phosfon D, continued to retard

stem elongation throughout the test period whereas the retardation of

stem elongation induced by CCC disappeared by 4 days after application

of the retardant. This could reflect sirnply a low order of effective-

ness of CCC or perhaps a more rapid break-down of this retardant by the

seedlings. An interesting observation was that CCC, although unable

to inhibÍt stem elongation, u¡as still able to prevent GAr-induced

stimulation of stem growth.
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3. Effect of GAa on Sterol Biosynthesis i-n Tobacco Seedlings

a. Effect of GA, on sterol biosynthesis in rootless seedlings

T\renty one-day-oId rootless tobacco seedlings gro'ñ'n under

low light intensity were treated with several concentrations of GA, in

ttre presence of Ot -Z-74C-mevalonic acid (Methods 5) and after tine 24

hr incorporation period sterols a¡rd sterol intermediates were extracted

from the seedlings as total non-saponifiable lipids [UetfroOs Z.a.G)J

and separated by T.L.C. of the extract (Methods 8.a.). Each of the

sterol and hydrocarbon fractions thus obtained were assayed for radio-

activity (lleinoas tl).

Examination of the incorporati-on products revealed that GA, had

lfttle to no effect on the incorporation of mevâlonate into sterols

(Table 21). When calculated on an absolute basis (taUle Zte) the

lncorporation of precursor into 4-desmethylsterols showed a small

apparent stinulation (ca. 39%) at 3 p¿/ml of GA, but was unaffected by

lrlgher concentrati-ons of the horrnone. The incor¡roration i-nto hydro-

carbon fraetions (squalene and squaler.e-Zr3-epoxide) was stimulated

slightly by al1 gibberellin concentrations. On a per gram fresh weight

basis (fatte 2l'B), the mevalonate incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols

decreased stowly (to a maxi.mum of ca. 31% inhibition at 30 pg,/ml GAt)

aS the concentration of gibberellic acid increased. Once again,

incorporation into squaLene and squalene-2r3-epoxide was slightly

elevated at all concentrations of GAr.
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TabLe 2t. The effect of exogeneous gibberellic acid on the incorporation
1^

of DL-2-'=C-mevalonic acíd into sterols and sterol precursors of rootless

tobacco seedlings.

(Sterols and hydrocarbon fractions were separated by T.L.C. of the

total non-saponifiable lipid extract) .

IncorporatÍon of l"z-74c-^evalonateGibberellin
Concen-
tration
(¡Æ/nL)

4-desmethyl-
sterols

squalene-
2r 3-epoxide squalene4-rnethyl- 4 r4' -dimethyl-

sterols sterols

A

65r9O4

91,5O8

70,879

67,618

179,O87

153,989

L45,O7O

123,34O

c.p.m.

9,928

15 r 936

13, 563

7,9O7

c.p.m. /gl F.w.

26rO8O

29 rO57

321261

L7,26,4

o

3

10

30

o

3

B

10,391

LO,754

141548

LO,O32

28,237

t7 r8O4

30,753

2L r9O2

I,2gO

21436

2,7t2

21243

3, 5O5

4rO34

5r722

41897

1r639

3 rgL7

3,OOO

2rLtz

,454

,32o

6r33O

4r6L2

4

6

10

30
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b. Effect of GA, on the inhibition of sterol biosynthesis

induced by Amo 1618

In this experiment trventy one-day-oId rootless tobacco

seedlings were treated with a single concentration of Arno 1618 (5OO p¿/

nl) in the presence of various concentrations of GA, ranging from O to

30 ¡-rg,/rnl . All- of the experimental procedures were exactly as outlined

above (Results C. 3.a.).

In complete accordance with previous data (Results A and B), the

retardant strongly inhibited the incorporation of mevalonate into all

of the sterol fractions (in particular the 4-desmethylsterols) and

caused a marked accumulation of radioactivity associated with squalene-

2r3-epoxide (Ta;bLe 22). GA, at the concentrations tested had no

apparent effect on the inhibition of sterol bios¡mthesis induced by the

retardant (taute zZ).

e. Effect of GA, on sterol biosynthesis in intact tobacco

seedlings.

A single application of either 3OO ¡-tg of Ano 1618, 30 Fe

of GA' or 3OO FB of A¡no 1618 plus 30 Fg of GA, was made to the stem

apex of twenty one-day-old tobacco seedlings and O.5 Fci ot pl'-z-l4c-

mevalonate was also applied to the apex of each test seedling. Ten

seedlings were used for each treatment, including controls to which

ooly l4C-mevalonate and O.O5% (w/v) tween-2O solution were applied.

After application of the above test compounds plants were allowed to
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Table 22. The effect of GA, on the lnhlbitlon of sterol blosynthesls lnduced by Amo

16l8-treatment of rootless tobacco seedllngs.

(Sterols and sterol lntermedlates were separated by T.L.C. of the total non-

saponlflable ltpid extract) .



Treatment 4-desmethyl-
s teroÌ s

Incorporatlon of t-2-l4c'^evalonate
4-methyl- 4,4 r-dlmethyl- squalene-
sterols sterols 2r3-ePoxide squalene

A

Control
5@ pel*t Amo 1618

5OO Fre,/m1 Amo 1618
+ 1 ¡-rglml GA,

5OO ¡-rg,/m1 Amo 1618
+ 3 ¡-rg,/ml GA,

5OO Frglml Amo 1618
+ 10 ¡-rg,/m1 GAS

5OO ¡rglml Amo 1618
+ 30 ¡.ig,/m1 GA3

B.

Control
5OO ¡-rg,/ml Amo 1618

5OO ¡-rglm1 Amo 1618
+ 1 Lrglml GA,

5@ t g/tr Amo 1618
+ 3 ¡rg,/mr GA,

5OO ¡-rglml Amo 1618
+ 10 ¡-rglml cA3

5OO ¡-rg,/m] Amo 1618
+ 30 ¡-rglml cAq

387,360

1O3,968

1O5,510

LOz r7L9

1 16,995

L22r827

175,086

48,OOO

48,534

441682

42rõ86

54, tO1

27,563

26 1225

23,979

28,28O

24 r76L

241453

L21982

L2,c,63

10,43O

7o^,293

4,87O

L92,794

196, 238

2rzot

90,8O5

90,269

L8,427

44, LzL

25,234

I,329
20 r78O

LL,607

c.p.m./gm F.W.

5L 1457

35 r79t

32r556

2|E1782

33,489

29 rt72

c. p.m.

23 1258

16,857

L4,97õ

L2,52O

12,L89

13,419

2O9,951 23,38 1

253, OO3 2õ 1923

L54 1897 18,7O9

t

9L 1328 to,L7o

92rO93 I,435

È
!¡

56, 5OO 11,39O 7t,262 8,606
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stand in growth cabinets for 24 hr under conditions of high light

intensity arrd constant temperature (Methods 1). After the i-l-lumination

.period the seedlings were divided up into leaf, stem and root tissues,

each tissue fraction was weighed and sterols were extracted from the

tissues [tvtettroOs 7. a. (ii) . ] *¿ examined by T.L.C. (Methods 8. a.) ;

Sterol esters Y¡ere separated from squalene-2r3-epoxide as

previously described (ResuLts 8.5.).

In leaf tissue the incorporation of mevalonate into 4-desnethyl-

sterols was inhj-bited by GA, bV 6L.7% (Ta¡te 23L), whereas Ano 1618

application decreased'the mevalonate incorporation by aL.8%. GA, also

inhibited the incorporation of precursor into steroÌ esters (85.6%) and

Ano 1618 red.uced incorporation into sterol esters to less than O.4" of

control. Incorporation of mevalonate into all- of the sterols a¡rd

sterol intermediates was reduced by GA, application but perhaps the

greatest percentage inhibition was into squatene (73.5%) -

In stem tissues a slightly different pattern emerged. Although

GA, inhibited mevalonate incorporation into 4-des¡nethylsterols (6L.9%)

equally as well.in stems (Table 238) as it did in leaves, the radio-

activity associated wi-th sterol intermediates from squalene through to

4-methylsterols showed a slight increase over controls. It would

appear that GA, exerts different effects on sterol biosynthesis in

stems to that in leaves. Sterol ester formation in stems was only

inhibited by 25.8%.



Tab1e 23. The effect of GA, a¡rd Amo 1618 on the incorporatlon of mevalonate into sterots and

thelr precursors 1n lntact tobacco seedlings.

Sterols and sterol lntermedlates were extracted from leaf, stem and root tl-ssues of treated
intact tobacco seedllngs and separated by T.L.C. of the total un-saponlflable llpld extract.

{

Tlssue
Incorporatton

Product

Incorporatlon of l,-z- 14c-mevalonate

Control 30 ¡.rg cA, t* t* Ano 1618
30 t-rg GA, +

3OO ¡.rg Amo 1618

A c. p.m

Leaf

4-desmethyls terols

4-methylsterols

4, 4'-dlmethylsterols

squalene-2, 3-epoxide

squalene

sterol esters

õõ1 rO43

15, 785

L2,LOã

2,12õ

24,427

28,'LO

?IL r2O7

g 1269

6 r47O

1 ,656

6 r47L

4,LL2

1OO,375

8 1624

9, 938

4 rOLs

8, O18

59

LzO r4AO

5 1967

4,650

1,660

41633

34



B 4-desmethyls terols

4-methylsterols

4 r 4'-dlme thyls terols

squalene-2, 3-epoxide

squalene

sterol esters

4-desmethyls terols

4-methyls terols

4r4r-dlnethylsterols

squalene-2, 3-epoxlde

squalene

sterol esters

4-desmethyls terol s

4-methyls terol s

4,4r-dimethylsterols

squalene-2, 3-epoxide

squalene

sterol esters

LOzr423

5,875

6,224

t,L29

3, O4O

4,O72

399

eo

37

37

o

N.D.

653,865

2L,692

17, 366

3,291

27 r467

32,582

39, O1O

7, 3Og

6,497

L,372

4 1239

3,O23

305

59

67

37

o

N.D.

260 1522

16,627

L3,O24

3, 065

to,7Lo

7 r135

14r 3O9

21492

21664

2r87O

L,026

N.D.

242

97

LL4

88

57

N.D.

Lt4,926

Lt r2t3

t2,716

6,97L

9, 101

59

23,O27

3 rt73

4,691

2,294

21227

L23

372

22

32

6

22

N.D.

L43,879

9 rLõ2

9, 363

3, 960

6,982

L67

S te¡n

Root

Total

{

c

D

È
Í¡

N.D. = non detected
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The levels of incorporation into sterols a¡rd sterol intermediates

iu roots (taUte 23C) were very lov (as in previous experiments) and it

is therefore not possible to draw any firm conclusions from this data.

GA, only partially reversed the inhi-bitory effect of Amo 1618 on

4-desmethylsterol biosynthesis in whole seedlings (ta¡te Z¡n) and this

reversal of the retarda¡rt effect was more pronounced in stems than in

leaves (taute z¡). This partial reversal by GA, was only observed

for the 4-desmethylsterol fraction in leaves, however, as incorpora-

tion into all other sterol and hydrocarbon fractions was depressed to

below Amo 1618 levels in the presence of the hormone; only in stems

was a partial GAr-induced reversal of Arno 1618 inhibition evident in

all of the sterol a¡rd sterol interrnediate fractions (TabLe 23). It

should be noted that these data are not completely comparable with the

growth data of Figure 53 since the Amo 1618 leve1 in this experiment

was three times greater (3OO ¡-Le vs. 1OO ¡rS,/nlant).
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4. Discussion

a. Growth studies

ItrnustbepointedoutinitiaJ-lythatagreater-than_

desirable level of variability exists in these experinents. In the

experiments with CCC (figure 46) a¡rd Phosfon Ð (figure 49) GA, alone

caused, a significant increase in leaf length, but in the Amo 1618

experiment (figure 43) it had no effect on leaf length. Again, ì-n the

CCC experi-ment (figure 4?), GA3 had no effect on leaf width but a sig-

nificant increase ia this pararneter was recorded in the experiments

with ,A,mo 1618 (f igure 44) a¡rd Phosfon D (f igure 50). Final}y, there

appeared to be a difference between these three experirnents in the

nagnitud.e of stimulation of stem growth by GA, (figures 45, 48 and 51) '

Or¿eraLl, however, the data suggests that multi.ple applications of GA3

nay lead to a smal1 but significant increase in leaf growth (in

particular leaf length) and a more pronounced (but variable) stjmula-

tion of stem growth of intact tobacco seedlings. A single applicaticn

of the hormone v¡as able to stimuLate only stem elongation a¡rd not ]eaf

growth.

The three retardanis (Amo 1618, CCC a¡d Phosfon D) demonstrated

the ability to i-nhibi-t stem elongation whether applied repeatedly in

small doses or singllr as one larger dose, aod GA, was able to completely

reverse the effect induced by the retardants. Multiple application of

retardants 1ed to a reduction in the rates of growth of both parameters

of leaf growth (viz. length and width) and, with one exception (CA, arrO
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10 Ug Amo 161g effects on Leaf width) GA, was ineffective in reversing

the retarda¡rt-induced reductions in leaf growth. In one, apparently

anomalous, treatment GA, actually enha¡rced the inhibition of leaf lengih

induced by 25 ¡rg of ccc. Taken as a whoLe, the data suggests that

leaf growth and stem growth are controlled differently,

The interaction between GA, and CCC differed from that between

GA, and Æno 1618, or GA, aJld Phosfon D on stern growth. Multiple

applications of GA, were abte to reverse the effects of 1ow levels of

Amo 1618 (figure 45), aÐ.d partially reverse the effects of Phosfon D

(figure 51) but had little effect on the retardation of stem growth

induced by CCC (figure 48). l{ith single applicatlons, GA3 did not

produce the same nagnitude of stimulation of stem elongation in the

presence of CCC (figure 55) as it did in the presence of A¡no 1618

(figure 53) or Phosfon D (figure ã7) which, by themselves' ï¡ere able to

induce a much greater reduction in stem growth than ccc. The results

reinforce those of the previous section (Results B) which indicated

that CCC acts on tobacco seedling growth in a different ma¡rner tha¡r

Amo 1618 and Phosfon D.

Fina1ly, the often reported ability of GA, to cause stem growth

in excess of untreated controls, and even to cause greater-tha¡r-control

stem growth in plants treated with a single applieation of retardants'

is closely d.emonstrated in these experi-ments also. In view of the

fact that application of exogeneous sterols to retardant-treated plants

cafi also restore, but not exceed control rates of stem growth (Results
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8.4.), it.is ternpting to question the role of gibberellins in the

control of "norma1" vegetative stem growth. In this connection it

is of interest that the involvement of gibberellj-ns as controlling

agents in the growth of dwarf species of plants has also recently been

questioned (Jones t L973).

b. Sterol biosYnthesis

Two experiments were carried out in which GA, was applied

to rootless seedlingsr either arone (ta¡te 2l) or in conjugation with

Ano 1618 (Ia¡1ç 22). In neither case was there evidence of a signifi-

calt response to the hormone (although in Table 21, when applied alone,

there was a very slight indication of a concentration-dependant

inhibition of mevalonate incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols when

calculated on a per gram fresh weight basis).

When applied to intact seedtings, however, GA3 caused a consider-

able decrease (on both an absolute and a per gran fresh weight basis)

of mevalonate incorporation into all the sterol and sterol precursor

fractions (ta¡Le ZS). Ttre difference in GA, action on sterol biosyn-

thesis in rootless a¡rd intact seedlings is unclear, particularly since

three factors (viz. light intensity, method of application of the

hormone, and the presence or absence of roots) differed in the two

types of experirnents. Unfortunately it has not been possible to

ex¡rlore these factors further.
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The pronounced inhibition of exogeneous radioactive mevalonate

incorporation into sterols, resulting from GA" treatment of intact

seedlings, seems likely io be due to isotope dilution. The mobiliza-

tion of non'radioactive stored reserves (carbohydrates) would lead to

a greater availability of preclrrsors, such as acetyl CoA a¡rd isopenten¡ii

pyrophosphate, for sterol biosynthesis. This possibility is not

contradicted by an examination of total 4-desmethylsterol levels of

GAr-treated seedlings. Although the data are not presented, there was

no appreciable reduction in the sterol level in spite of the reduction

in mevalonate incorporation and the apparently reduced rate of sterol

biosynthesis. GAa has been showo to increase reducing sugar and

decrease starch levels in green tobacco leaves (Lee and Rosa, 1969).

Such a mechanism was proposed by Paleg (1965) to possibly play a sig-

nificant role in the control of elongation growth.

YÍhen GA, a¡rd Amo 1618 were supplied together to intact seedlings

there ,ü¡as no consistent effect of GA, on the inhibition of mevalonate

incorporation produced by Amo 1618 (ta¡te ZS). The combined effects

of both compounds ï¡ere neither additive nor synergistic on the one

hand, and, on the other, ther:e was no reliable evidence of a GAg-

induced reversal of the retarda¡rt's action. This suggests that GA,

and Amo 1618 produce their effects on apparent sterol biosynthesis ia

different ways.

A comparison of the effect of GA, on mevalonate incorporation

into 4-desmethylsterols in leaf and stem tissues did produce one
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interesting indication. Although the hormone inhibits incorporation

into 4-desmethylsterols in both tissues, it does not have the same

effect on the other sterol fractions. In the leaf incorporation is

reduced, while incorporation into other sterol fractions in the stem

is not influenced. The data indicate tt'at, although the pathway of

biosynthesis in both tissues may be the sane, the controls operating

on the pathway in both tissues are likely to be different.

contrary to the results with the effects of retarda¡rts on sterol

biosynthesis and growth, from which a simple direct correlation was

obtained., no correlation between GA, effects on sterol biosynthesis

and growth were demonstrated in these experirnents. Although it was

suggested above that GA, was likety to increase the availability of

endogeneous non-radioactive isoprenoid precursors, and thus lead to

isotopic dilution a¡rd an apparent inhibition of sterol biosynthesis,

at least two other explanations are possÍ-ble' GA, rnay increase the

further metaboli-sm of sterols, thus lowering apparent biosynthesis of

those fractions examined. Many different steroids, derived from the

4-desmethylsterols, exist in plants (Heftrna¡rn, lg7l; Knights, 1973)

a¡rd if arly of them possess hormonal activlty of their own, the relation-

ship between the effects of GA, on growth a¡rd sterol biosynthesis would

be even more difficult to unravel. Finally; GA, could alter the sterol

spectrum. For example, in stem tissues of tobacco it was noted that

the decreased i.ncorporation into 4-desrnethylsterols lvas accompanied by

an increased incorporation into other sterol fractions (in particular

the 4-methylsterols). In germinating lnazeL seeds it was shown that
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.GAS sinilarly influeneed the incor¡roration of 2- tna-*o into various

steror fractions (strewry and stobart, 7974) ' such cha¡ges in sterol

speetl:m nay be related to cha.nges in the perneability of constituent

membra¡res a¡td thus GA, could exert its effects on growth by inducing

sterol changes which affect the permeability of specific membranes in

the plant cell.

ì
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IV GENERAL DISCUSSION

The tobacco seedlings used in these studies responded to retard-

a¡rt treatment in the t'classj-ca1" mannerr i.e. stem elongation was

retarded by eaeh of the retardants tested a¡rd the degree of retardation

was concentration d.ependant. Leaf growth vras much ]ess affected by

the retarda¡rts and only multiple application of the retarda¡rts led to

significant reductions in leaf growth. Exogeneous GA, was able to

completeì.y reverse the effects of the retardants on stem growth.

These results suggest that tobacco seedlings are an excellent system in

whlch to study the modes, and rnechanisms, of action of the plant growth

retardants.

Marth et al. (1953) showed that N. tabacum plant growth was

retarded by spray application of Amo 1618 whereas Cathey and Stuart

(1961) report that Amo 1618 caused no growth retardation in N. tabacum

when applied as a soil amendment. In the work presented in this

Thesis all of the retardants were applied as slngle drops of a soluticn

to the stem apex and A¡no 1618 was effective in reducing stem elongation

of the N. tabacum (cv. Turkish Samson) seedlings used in these studies.

The method of application of retardants seems important, therefore, in

assessing the effectiveness of retardants on plants of the same species.

Amo 1618, Phosfon D, a¡rd CCC all inhibited sterol biosynthesis in

tobacco seedlings and tobacco seedling preparations in much the same

way as reported for rat liver preparations (Paleg and Seamark, 1968;

Paleg, L97Qa; Paleg, 197Ob). Amo 1618 ar¡d Phosfon D were both potent
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inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis in tobacco and in rat liver prepara-

tions. CCC rvas an effective, although less potent, iahibitor of

steroÌ biosynthesis in tobacco a¡.d was also a poor inhibitor of

cholesterol biosynthesis in rat liver homogenates (Paleg and Seamark,

1968; Paleg, t97Oa). A similarity between the sites of action of the

retarda¡rts Amo 1618 a¡rd Phosfon D was also apparent in both systems.

Amo 1618 inhibited sterol blosynthesis at both pre-mevalonate and post-

mevalonate sites in tobacco seedlings and also in rat liver preparations

(paleg, 197Ob). AIr identical post-mevalonate site of inhibition by

Amo 1618 has been demonstrated in rootless tobacco seedlings (Dougfas

and paleg , 1972) and rat lÍver homogenates (Paleg, unpublished data),

viz. the cyclization of squaleîe-2r3-epoxide. Inhibition of squalene-

2r3-epoxide cyclase activity by Amo 1618 appeared to occur in intact

tobacco seedlings, rootless, tobacco and digitalis seedlings, 1eaf, stein'

a¡rd root tissues of intact tobacco seedlings, and in cell-free prepara-

tions from intact tobacco seedJ-ings. Phosfon D apparently inhibited

the demethylation reactions involved in the conversion of lanosterol to

cholesteroÌ in rat livers and in the conversion of 4'4''dimethylsterols

to 4-desmethylsterols in tobacco seedlings.

Taken as a whole, the data suggest that the retardants inhibit

sterol biosynthesis in tobacco seedlings in essentially the same manner

as they do in rat liver homogenates. Further, the implications from

this findj-ng are that, by analogy, other retardar¡ts reported to inhibit

cholesterol biosynthesis in rat liver preparations may atso inhibit

sterol biosynthesis in tobacco seedlings and, j-n the sarne way, t}]e
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plant growth retardants therefore, may be described as general

inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis-

It should be made clear that throughout this Thesis the sterol

and sterol precursor fractions examined were only tentatively identi-

fied by co-chromatography with authentic standards on f.L.C. and, at

best, G.L.C. For this reason, the wOrk presented here represents

only a preliminary investi-gation of the effects of the plant growth

retardants on sterol bios¡mthesis in higher plants. A more thorough

examination involving positive identification of the various sterol

corrpounds would be necessary to acquire a detailed understanding of

the mechanisms of action of the retardants as inhibitors of sterol bio-

synthesis. Nevertheless, the data shows quite clearly that Amo 1618

at least acts as an inhibj-tor of sterol biosynthesis in tobacco seed-

lings even at the sub-cellular level.

The proposed site(s) of inhibition of sterol biosynthesis of the

retardants Amo 1618, Phosfon D, and CCC in tobacco seedlings are as

*
folLows :

*
t[ajor site(s) of inhibition ({}) and other site(s) of inhibition ({,)

observed in tobacco seedlings are denoted.
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Amo 1618

J

Acetate 

- 

HIyIG{oA 

-> 

lifvA

Amo 1618

-€ € Squalene Squalene-2r3-epoxide
I

Amo 1618
ccc

il

Ano 1618
Phosfon D

I

Phosfon D

4r 4'-Dimethylsterols 4

4-Desmethylsterols

u
4-Methylsterols

The same order of potency of the three retarda¡rts (viz. Phosfon D

> Amo 1618 > CCC) observed in tobacco sterol biosynthesis has also been

reported for the effects of these retardants on (-)-kaurene biosynthesis

in E. macrocarpa endosper:m preparations (Dennis et a1., 1965) . Ït

would appear, therefore, that the retarda¡rts may exert similar inhibi-

tory .effects on sterol biosynthesis and gibberellin biosynthesis'
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Thus it would be very difficult, at this time, to attribute the effects

of the retarda¡rts on growth of hi-gher plants to an inhibition of only

one of these two pathways. Further, if, as the data presented here

and in the Ìiterature suggests, the retarda¡rts inhibit both gibberell-i-n

and sterol biosynthesis, it remains to be seen whether it is the

reduced levels of sterols or gibberel-Iins which brings about the

primary effects on growth, The fact that sterol application to

retardant-treated plants completely reversed the retardant-induced

inhibition of stem elongation certainly suggests that the retardants

are not specific inhibitors of gibberelliir biosynthesis and supports

the conclusion that the retardants inhibit sterol- biosynthesis in

higher plants. one interesting observati-on from this work was that ccc

appeared to be a more potent inhibitor of sterol biosynthesis in tobacco

seedlings than of (-)-kaurene (and thus presumably gibberellin) biosyn-

thesis in other plants. The same order of inhibition ot Z-14C-WA

incorporation into 4-desmethylsterols of tobacco seedlings was observed

for 3 Vg/mL Amo 1618 and 50 ¡-Lg/ml CCC. In cell-free extracts of pea

seeds almost 1rçpO-fold greater concentrations of CCC v/ere required to

produce the same order of inhibition of (-)-kaurene synthesis from

Z-L4}-WA' as Amo 1618 (A-nderson and Moore ' 
Lg67'); and in E' macrocarpa

endosperm preparations, CCC was reported to have no inhibitory effect

on (-)-kaurene biosynthesis (Dennis et al. 
' 

1965).

The accumufation products (v1.z. squalene-2,3-epoxide, 414' -

dimethylsterols, 4-methylsterols etc.) resulting from an inhibition of

sterol biosynthesis by the retardants eould, themselves, play a part
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in retarda¡rt-induced growth inhibition. For example, it is possible

that they may compete with the sterols (4-desmethylsterols) for active

sites rrithin the cell thereby resulting in, for example, membranes

which have reduced structural and,/or functional capaci-ty. Alternative-

ly such intermediates may be shunted into the production of compounds

such as glycosidic sterols and glycosidic steryl esters whlch could

have i.ntrinsic effects on properties such as membrane permeability'

Duringthetreatmentoftobaccoseedlingswithveryhighlevels

of CCC it was noted that the retardant caused chlorosis of leaf tissue

as well aS pronounced growth retardation. This observation could be

explained by a¡r inhibition of chlorophyll biosynthesis by the retardant

which has been reported to occur in other plants (Knypl, 1969; Knypl

arrd Chylinska, Lg72). The fact that Amo 1618 and Phosfon D did not

induce chforotic lesions at rel-atively high levels rnight suggest that

these retardants are not inhibitors of chlorophyll bios¡mthesis in

tobacco seedlings and that their sites of action rnay be more speeifi-

calfy associated with certaj-n other isoprenoid biosynthetic pathways.

In recent years it has beeome increasingly evident that plant

sterols ca¡l no Ìonger be thought of as secondary metabolites. As

pointed. out by Heftmann ( 1971) , work on the biosynthesis a¡rd metabolism

of steroids suggests that the sterols and steroids which are common to

both plants and animals have the same metabolic fate in these organisms'

If this is so then one woufd expect that the same classes of steroid

compounds produced by plant and animal systems night also serve similar
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functions. Ihights (1973), i-n an excellent review of sterol

metabolism in plants, points out that higher plants contain members of

all the steroid classes (except apparently the bile acids) and presents

convincing evidence that the metabolism of plant sterol fractions

demonstrates selectivity toward one or more components of a complex

mixture. It would appear, therefore, that sterol metabolism in plants

is a non-random process and that the amou¡lts and distribution of

individual sterols is of functional significance'

Sterolsortheirintermediateshavebeenshownrprincipallyby

Heftmann and co-workers, to be the starting materials for the bios¡m-

thesis of many other steroids (Heftma¡rn, L97L). It is evident,

therefore , t:r¡at one of the roles of sterols in pJ-ants must be as

precursors of other steroids. Second1y, sterols âppear to be a

requirement for the grovrth of many microorganisms (Aaronson, 1965;

Elliott, 1969) and u¡doubtedly serve the same role in higher plants'

In this context it is interesting to note that, as with tobacco seed-

lings, the growth of the bacterium Rhodopseudomonas palustris (Aaronson,

7964), the fungus Phytophthora (Elliott' 1969), and the green alga

Chlorella sorokiniana (Chan et aI. , Lg74) is inhibited by sterol bio-

synthesis inhibitors (e.g. triparanol, and the specifie animal steroid

biosynthesis inhibitors) and sterol application to the inhibitor-

treated orga¡isms completely reversed the growth inhibition. Further'

the application of sterols to bacteria, algae, ptotozoa, and fungi

(Aaronson, 1965) showed low structural specificity, similar to the

ability of several different sterols to reverse the Amo 1618-induced
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retardation of tobacco stem grolvth (Results 8.4.c.). One plausible

explanation for this observation i-n tobacco comes from the fact that

interconversion of

L97l) and Digi talis

the sterols occurs in Nicotiana (Tso and Cheng,

(Bennett and Heftmaan, 1969), and thus, if a

specific sterol were required to reverse the growth inhibition induced

by retarda¡rts it could most probably be produced as a result of

netabolism of the applì-ed sterol. Hendrix et el. (1970) propose'

similarly, that the phytopathogenic fr:ngi Pythium and Phytophthora

could metabolise applied sterols to a common active steroid. In the

present experiments, although p-sitosterol (a¡td also cholesterol and

stigmasterol) application reversed stem growth inhibition induced by

both Amo 1618 and ccc, it was unable to reverse the effect of Phosfon D'

In this cêsêr therefore, interconversion of sterols does not appear to

supply the ansì¡/er to revers.al of Phosfon D-induced growth inhibition by

a specific sterol. It was noted, however, ttlat Phosfon D inhibited

sterol biosynthesis l-ater in the sequence than did Amo 1618 or CcC,

resulting in an accumulation of both 4,4'-dimethyl- and 4-nethyl-

sterols. These intermediate sterols could possibty conpete with

applied sterols for acti-ve sites withj-n the cell and thus greatÌy

reduce the possibility of a reversal of growth inhibition by sterol

application. A similar finding has been demonstrated in the fungus

Phv tophthora (El1iott and Knights, 1969). The fungus required sterols'

when growing on minimal mediurn, for the production of oospores and

maxiriral growth rate and sterol precursors effectively inhibited growth

and oospore production. The authors concluded that the relative
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ãnounts of available sterols and sterol precursors deterrnines the

growth rate and oospore productiott i. Ilytophtho""'

Heftmann ( 1971) proposes that sterols may play a horrnonal role

in plants although this role has not as yet been satisfactori-Iy

explored. Helmkamp and Bonner (1953) showed that several of the n¡el1-

known plant sterols (p-sitosterol, stigmasterol, cholesterol) were

without growth-promoting effect when tested on pea embryos and only

one of the many steroids tested, estroner was abte to significantly

increase the growth of pea embryos. Further, the role of steroids in

the flowering of plants remains one of coniecture. None of the

sterols used in growth studies on tobacco seedlings (ttris Thesis) were

able to promote the growth of seedlings to above that of controls

although sorne slight increase was noted in stem height of dwarf pea

and dwarf bean seedli-ngs (Resutts 8.4-d.). It appears, therefore,

that the role of sterols as pJ-ant hormones awaits proper a¡rd fu1l

investigation.

Another function of sterols conmon to plants, animals and, at

least, some fungi, is as membrane components. sterols have been shown

to be targely associated with the membraneous organelles of plant cells

(Grunwald, tgTO; Brandt and Benveniste, 1972) and to influence the

permeability of membra¡res of reci beet (Grunwald, 1968) and barley root

(Grunwald, lgTL) tissues. Thus, sterols not only play a part in

controll-ing the structural integrity and permeability of plant mem-

branes but, by virtue of their occurrence in most, if not aII, pJ-ant

membranes, must also influence protein synthesis, charge separation,
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and active uptake of components by membranes. Inhibition of sterol

biosynthesis by the retardants could tead to a reduction in the sterol

content of membranes which cou1d, in turn, lead to impaired membrane

fr:¡rction and thus, reduced growth.

Sterol biosynthesis has been shown to occur in leaf (Bennett et

aI., 1963; Goad and' Goodwin, L967; Alcaide et aI., 1969), stem

(Aexe] et aL., Lg67; Knapp et aI. , 1969) a¡rd root (Kemp et aI. , 1968;

Staby and De Hertough, 1969; Hartmann et aI. , L972) tissues of several-

higher plants a¡rd an inhibition of sterol biosynthesis by retardants

could therefore explain why growth of each of these tissues has been

reported to be inhibited by the retardants. Of particular interest,

therefore, is the finding that the retardant Ano 1618 was most potent

as an inhibitor of sterol biosynthesis in stems of tobacco seedlings

as the stem is the tissue which is most responsive to retardant-induced

growth inhibition (see also Introduction).

The relationship between the effects of plant growth retardants

and the biosynthesis and role of gibberellins during growth, remains

unclear. If the primary action of the retardants is the inhibition

of 4-desmethyJ-sterol biosynthesis, there are several ways j-n which

exogeneous GA, might cause an apparent reversal of retardant-induced

stem growth inhibition without apparently reversing the effect of the

retardant orÌ sterol bios¡rnthesis. The hormone might be incorporated

i-nto membranes at the site(s) normally occupied by sterols or rnight

decrease the rate of turnover of sterols in existing membranes. It
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uright increase the avaitability of alternative sterol precursors (e.g.

carbohydrates) so that, although biosynthetic enz1rme activity is

reduced by retardants, total sterol biosynthesis is normal or even

enhanced. Such ar¡ effect could be occasioned by increased hydrolytic

activity or increased membrane permeability. The former possibility

(i.e. the increased mobilizatlon of stored reserves for sterol biosyn-

thesis) is supported to some extent by the data presented in Results C

but the incompi-ete nature of the work does not all-ow a definitive

ansï¡er to this Problem.

Finally, the frequently reported (BatOev et al-., 1965; Rei-d and

Cart, L967i Reid ¡-'t 4. r 1968; CÌeland and Zeevaar.t, !97o' etc.)

ability of retardants to depress endogeneous gibberellin levels in

pla¡ts could be explained by postulating that gibberellins (1ike sterols)

are synthesized on memþra¡res. Particulate fracti-ons have been shown

to be responsible for the further oxldation of (-)-kaurene (Ylest e! d-.,

1963; Murphy and West, 1969; Lerv and tTest, L97L), and any impairment

of rnembrane structure and,/or function could be reflected in decreased

gibberellin levels, concomitant with, but not necessarily causally

related to decreased growth.

The data presented in this Thesis does not rnake it possible to

(nor is it rneant to) distinguish between the effects of retardants oa

gibberellin biosynthesis and sterol biosynthesis as being the prirnary

action which l-eads to growth retardation. Rather, it presents for

the first time, a plausible alternative to the effects of retarda¡tts
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on growth being mediated only through an inhibition of gibberel-lin

biosynthesis and offers a new approach to the way in which retardants

exert thej-r effects on plant growth.

rn conclusion, it is postulated that, the pì.ant growth retard-

ants are inhibitors of sterol biosynthesis in higher plants and, at

least part, if not most of the retardant-induced reduction of stem

growth call be accounted for by an inhibition of sterol production.
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